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Estimate
Reserve

Adlai Dies After Collapse
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

armed services have subLiitted 
tentative estimates for Reserve 
and National Guard call-ups to- 
uling more than 200,000 meg, it 
was learned today.

Informed sources stressed 
^ a t  the estimates were still for 

planning purposes in the event 
a decision should be made to or
der up Reservists and Guards
men in the growing crisis over 
South Viet Nam.

SIX BRIGADES
The 

needs

have listed a call-up of the 4th 
Marine Division and its air 
wing, which total about 44,000 
men.

The Air Force estimate in 
volved National Guard and Re
serve air transport units total
ing 20,000 men.

GET READY 
The .secretaries of the Army, 

Navy and Air Force conferred 
early this week with Deputy 
Secretary of Defense Cyrus 
Vance to discuss the possibility

.Army listed possible guard caU-up
------  _ planning that should be done tofor 120,000 Guardsmen

and Reservists; Including six « » “y “  eventuali-
dependent brigades 

Sources said the Navy came 
In with an estimate of need for 
about 40.000 individual Reserv
ists.

The Marine Corps was said to

Mariner 4 
Warms Up 
Its Cameras

PA.SADENA, Calif (API ^  
Spacecraft .Mariner 4 has re
sponded to its first earth com
mand In five months, indicating 
it is ready to begin later today 
making an historic series of 
close-up photoe of Mars 

At « 2« am  Big Spring time

ty.
Secretary of Defense Robert 

S. McNamara said today:
“It is, I think, reasonable to 

assume that if the U.S. forces 
assigned to South Viet Nam or 
to Southea.st Asia increase in 
.strength, it will be necessary to 
consider calling up Reserve and 
Guard forces, extending the 
tours of duty of personnel pres
ently In the forces, and increas
ing the draft call ’*

NOT COManTTED 
McNamara declined to be 

pinned down on how big a fcHre 
of U.S. Regulars would have to 
be assigned to the war in South 
Viet Nam before the point of 
calling up Reservists and 
Guar&men was reached.

In all likelihood, defense offi
cials would prefer to extend en
listments and tours of duty and 
pqsslbly increase the draft call 
wfoi
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dipping into the Re-

i In B«’I‘n cn.sis of m l-scientiirts at the Jet P r o p u l s i o n ^  ^
laborator)- sent a signal across 
IM million miles of space order
ing warmup of Mariner's instru
ments Twenty-four minutes 
later an answer fla.shed hack, 
signaling that Manner was obey- 
tn

HAS LIFE?
At 4 28 p m , if all goes well, 

the 57$-pound craft will start 
making up to 21 photographs as 
It flies within I.OdO miiM of the 
Martian surface Thursday it is 
supposed to send the photos 
baclt to earth — perhaps shed
ding light on the ancient ques
tion of whether the mystery 
planet has life

9 .m  MPH
The warmup signal was .sent 

with Manner only 107.000 miles 
from Mars and traveling 9.078 
miles per hour with relation to 
the planet Its speed will In
crease to 11.000 m ph by the 
lime it flies by 

The earth command, first 
since last Feb 
nutted from a tracking station 
at Johannesburg. South Africa 
It started a light-sensitii’e scan
ner looking for the bright disk 
of Mars '

CUCKS RESPOND 
And It sUrted Mariner's cam

era making warmup cUcks, al
though it will not actually take 
pictures until the scheduiei 
time

Since February, the space 
craft's activities have been con 
trolled by an on-board timer 

The acthlty today climaxed a 
22K-day, 32S-mlllion-mile flight

Guardsmen and Reservists were 
mustered and sened for 10 
months

W INNIN G FLO A T  IN M ARTIN  REUN ION  PA RA D E  
Stanton Garden Club Entry W ins F irst Place

Martin County Reunion 
Attracts Over 700

New Hearing 
For Dr. Sam 
Turned Down
CINriNTiATI, Ohio (AP)-Dr. 

.Sam Sheppard was denied a re
hearing today of a federal court 
order to return him to prison on 
a life sentence for the 1954 slay
ing of his first wife.

The split decision by the 6th 
U S Circuit Court of Appeals 
sets the stage for an appeal to 
the I' S. Supreme Court by the 
42-year-old Cleveland osteopath 
who won at least temporary- 
freedom last July 16

London
Stricken Near 
U.S. Embassy

LONDON (AP) — Adlai E. Stevenson collapsed in 
the street outside the U.S, Embassy today and died in 
St. Georlte’s Hbspitÿl. He was 65.

The tf.S. Ambassador to the United Nations was 
on a short visit to London and had just left the Em-a
bassy on Grosvenor Square 
wlwn he was stricken. He had 
kept up a busy schedule here, 
visiting friends and political 
contacts

FROM PARIS
F.arlier today Stevenson had 

i-onferred with Foreign Secre
tary Michael Stewart at the For
eign Office On Sunday he 
lunched with Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson at Chequers, the 
country home of British prime 
ministers

He had arrived here from Par
is on Sunday and had been ex- 

o r d e r e d t o  return to the United 
hio Peni-l^l^I^’* weekend. Dunng his

WKD DIVORi Ki:
Sheppard mamed Ariane Teb- 

benjohanns, a German divorcee 
he met by mail, two days after 
a federal di.strict judge
him released from Oh.„ ........  ^  .
tentiary on grounds he had no t’riP I® Stevenson ■b'®
receivH a fair trial in the slay-ilf®*^ 
ing of his fu^t wife

V
e .•

Texas Project 
Funds Okayed

STANTON—More than 700 old,identified in the contest by 
timers swapped stories and re-(>wea Kelley, who received a 
newed friendships of years pas!,gift certiflcate Six persons 
Tuesday as the X2nd amuaTnamed the mystery nder in the 
Martla County Old Settlers Re .contest, with Kbilry the flist to 
union staged a downtown parade ,do so 
and barbecue in city park

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate Pubhc Works Committee 
has approved a tl I bilUon au
thorization bill for public worksi 
projects, including five In Tex- 
as

A separate, anpmpnalions hill from as far awav as California 
will be necessary even if Con and Oklahoma ntv for the re 
gress gives final approval to the union Others 
authorizing legislation from a host

The Texas projects and their'towns and from FJ Paso. Aus

A total a.' 291 old settlers irg 
istered. most of them from out
side Martin County, hut the to
tal attending the two-day reun
ion was estimated much higher 

FAR AWAY
Old timers and visitors came

G\RDEN ( LI B 
Winning float ui the after

noon parade was the Stanton

Named the oldest settler pres
cat was John Peters, of Mid
land

Mr and Mrs Walter Kelly 
and Mr and Mrs Brick Edi-

The Sheppards hav̂ e lived 
quietly in a Cleveland .suburb, 
awaiting final action tn the ra.se 

The appellate court held by 
a 2-1 vote on May 5 that Shep
pard's appeal did not .show a 
violation of federal mnstitution- 

I ai n ^ ts  Today’s denial of a re
hearing also was 2-1 

Shepard's wife, .Ariane, said 
¡he was tn a neighborhood mar
ket when the word of the dental 

I reached him She added they 
had not yet reached hts attor
ney. F r.ee Bailey, in Boston.

I “We were prepared by Mr 
Bailey that 95 per cent of such 
appeals are rejected, but we

son w-ere presented as the oldest ^ad a good rase and
^ p le s  present Fred Kaderll.jwfre hop^I Uiev would reheur 
of the cla.ss of 1014. was the old- the case with the full bench “ 
est graduate, and Mrs Ruth .j,e told The Associated Press 

Garden Club .Second and t h i r d M c W h o r t e r ,  the oVfesi, 
places were won bv Precepiorl'Mcher She began teaching in ST4A IRKF.
Mu of Bela Sigma Phi and thel'fcriln Counlv in 1015 "What I am more concerned
« . » , 0 ,  M U » C I* . . . * . *  I R^wignlzed for not 

The parade included the Sian irm.vsod a reunion since lU be 
Ion Rangers and the "
County

e.slimated cosir
' OiocoUte Bayou, tl.254.000.
I channel improvemenU. Buffalo 12. was t r a n s - | ]
channel improvemenU. Hqih- 
land Bayou, 83.580.000 construc
tion of dam and enlargement 
of channel: Taylors Bayou. |8.- 
290.000. channel Improvements: 
El Paso. 112.493 000. detention 
danvs.

ngers and thè .Martin fjinmng were Morgan
™  nn ------- » Pos.se in addi r. R .Shelboume.were on banditmf, to theTloaU and thè “mys ^ „ 

of New Mexico|terv rider ” I Following th è
In thè costume coofest. Mrs

Hall There's no 
appealing 

icouri ’’

question 
to the

about our 
Supreme

tm. Wichita Falls and numerou.s Davidson won first tn the 
West Texas dtles and towns, ,women's division and Joe Stew-

art first in men's Winners m 
the young persons’ division wereAnother pirtare on Page S-A

■» Herald's New 
Fbewe Nember

AM 3-7331

Recognized for traveling the JanLs Hurges.s and James John 
farthest distance were Mr andison The window display contest 
Mrs Dean Todd, of .San Fran- was won by the Sheiia Shop 
daco, Calif., and Ed Arthur, of first: Stanton Variety, second 
Sacramento. Calif and Lesley Hall, third

A highlight of the progrnm Special recofpiitinns were giv 
following the barbecue Tuesday'en by Johnnie F.s(e8 Rei-og 
night was the identlftcation of a nized as the oldest woman pres 
"masked mystery rider,” Mrs 'em bom in the rountv was Mrs 
John (S.ssy)'Harvard, a Martin'Hattie Kstes. with FVank .stoe- 
Counly resident who has per- ger and John I’eters as the old
formed in rodeos in Madison est men Youngest baby 

[.Square Garden and Mexico City .enl was James David 
i.She was dressed ui black, with a bum. son of Mr and Mrs I black ma.sk She was corredlyimy Mashbum

barbecue, a 
welcome was given by Mrs F 
O Rhodes Costume prizes were 
presented by Mrs Leo Turner 
and Mrs Morgan Hall gave 
communications from old tim 
c n

( OX FI.E(TF:n 
In an election of officers for 

Ihe coming year. Boh Cox was 
selected president of the asso
ciation. Bob Davenport, vke 
president, and Mrs Hall, sec- 
reiarv-treasurer 

Mr Shelboume gave a me 
monal for deceased persons 
followed by the closing prayer

pres-i by the Rev

Jlm-

C R LeMond 
the barbecue, a 

dance was held at the Amen 
can legion Hall

F"Mash Following

GET YOUR 
VACATION PAK
Vacation coming up? Don’t 
kne all track of the local 
news Before you leave call 
Herald (Ttrculatlon at AM 
3̂ 7331 and ask for VACA- 
•nON PAK
All papers will be saved for 
yog, and delivered on your 
return tn a handv plastic bag 
that will be of fine use No 
extra charge Don't stop 
vour paper — order VACA
TION PAK

Economic and Social Council.
His last appearance at the 

United Nations was before the 
recent Secunty Council meeting 
on the Dominican crisis.

DEFENDED U.S.
At that time he vigorously de 

fended the U S action in aendlng 
military fortes to the Domini 
can Republic

Stevmson twice ran for the 
presidency against Dwight D 
Eisenhower

For almost three years dmisg 
Harrv .S Truman’s administra 
tktn he served as a delegate to 
tnlematKmal conferences. Inchid 
ing the first two sessions of the 
U N General Assembly in 1948 
and 1947

VITAL FIGURE 
Stevenson had been an import

ant figure at the San Francisco 
i-onference of 1945 that drafted 
the U N charter.

Presidert Kennedy appointed 
Stevenson as chief delegate to 
the United Nations Jan 23. 1961 

laist night he appeared on a 
television interview over the 
British Rroodcasting Corp. He 
showed no sign of illness 

He had gone diieci to Cte- 
neva from the U N 28th arnii- 
versarv' observance in San Fran
cisco

He had consulted privately ____, , . .__
with Se<ietarv-r.eneral U Thant The death was announced to

ADLAI STEVENSON

★  ★  ★

Johnson Near 
Tears Over 
Stevenson
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Presi 

dent Johnson appraied cIom tn 
tears today at the news of Adlai 
E. Stevenson’s death.

And shock as well as sorrow 
was evident In Congress.

Johnson was notified of Ste
venson’s death by Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk who had re
ceived word by telephone from 
the US. Embassy in londnn.

Both Ihe Pi;esident and Rusk 
were at the While House for a 
luncheon honoring memhers of 
the Joint United Stales-Japan 
committpe on trade and econo 
mic affairs

Rusk also relaved Ihe word to

the Hou.se by Rep. Carl Albert 
D-Okla

Sen Paul H Douglas. D ili . 
announced the death to the Sen 

a great kis.s to 
to the nation “

In Geneva on Ihe Viet Nam cri
sis

BUSY ROUND
Stevenson was engaged in a 

basy round of appmntments ate, calling it 
when stricken He was taken to the world and 
St i;«irge's Hospital at Hyde I Stevenson was a former gnver 
Park comer across from the'nor of Illinois and longtime close 
garden of Buckingham Palace in friend of Douglas 
the heart of the dty i With the announcement, the

The man who was Ihe Demo-[.Senate put aside debate on a 
f-ralic Presidentul candidate in housing bill and senator after 
1952 and 1954 did not appear to senator arose for tributes tt 
have been in poor health |Stevenson.

[WTIFr-
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Parking Site 
Work Begins

"

area

XX

tral free parking on an 
125 by 148 feel

Bobby WiLsop indicated he can 
finish his smrk in pos.sibly M 
days, and no more than 90 
There is no time estimate 
on city work, but Downtown Big 
Spring. Inc spokesmen said 
they' are hoping to have the 
facility ready as an attractic.n

Downtown Big Spring’s move 
toward a major free off-street 
parking facility is on its way

Demolition has started ®n the 
old First National Bank build
ing at .Second and Main, and 
on smaller structures Immedi
ately to the south.

The work is being done by 
the Wilson Demohshing Compa jby the late fall shopping sea 
ny of Midland, under an agree-
ment worked out with Down- The parking facility Is part 
town Big Spring. Inc. over-all downtown develop

ment program, which Is de-
The latter, a nonprofit cor-!signed to include a change In 

poratinn made up of store opera grades along Main Street tn 
tors and property owhers in [eliminate high curbs, and the 
the central business district, has|in.stallation of “beauty spots’’ at 
purchased the bank property as|majnr intersections «Planter con- 
well as the adjoining space, for-'.stnictinn would be such as to 
merly owned by the Collins ind cut down cross-walk distance.
Hurt families. _The central parking area rep-

Downtown Big Spring, Inc i resents the biggest change of 
has achieved this through five-

A *

hl;w .

DOWN IH I
Bobby Wilson wrocking old First Natlonol Building

year subscriptions which at last 
report from Adolph Swartz, 
^ siden t, totaled around |120,-

When the site ia cleared, the 
property is to be transferred to 
the City of Big Spring, which in 
tu n  idUJnmroYe the area, in- 
^IMiligrai^cing, lighting ami 
baratificatlon, to provide cen-

g ^ t  ci
the downtown ^ace" since the 
area was first built up.

It has come about through sev
eral years of planning, fund
raising and wort, with Down
town Big Spring, Inc. aa the 
chief In.strument. The dty ad
ministration has worked cloeely 
on the project, within. Its iwalm 
dl stTMt and parting improve 
nieoto.

. -3, - ^
DEBRIS NOW, PARKING LATER 

Aroo to bo cloarod for froo eff-stroot parking facility
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Gets Rains BY CHARLES H. GORES'
* • **••: 6 r T it Ckceee Tnem I

Ea*t-West v u ln e ra b le . 
South deals.

6 r Tiw i i iecieeee hr««
Light rain fell, during the 

night at some points behind a 
mild cool front which stretched 
across the south part of the 
Texas Panhandle by daylight.
■ Occasional showers dotted the 
Red Ri\-er \ ’alley. parts of Cen
tral and East Texas, and, the 
Coastal Plains

1 B4 rsCBE-S
Dalhart mea.sured 1 (M inches 

of rain but thinning clouds ga\-e 
promise of only temporary, re
lief from sumnier heat

Pwitle el

■ Lightning struck a Humble 
Oil storage tank at Ba>to»-n'

■ during a thunderstorm late Tues- 
Jday. The ethyl benrene burned 
Ifor hours Nearby Houstion
measured .51 inch of ram

NORTH
di TSS
V  1#
O K J 93
*  Q 18 ( S I

WEST EAST
* A 4 a  A J 9
^ K Q C S Z  C A 9 S 7 4 I  
0 8 C 4  0 7 2
dk72 A K J 8

SOUTH
A K Q 18 S 3 

J
O A Q IB 5
*  A83  

The bidding:
Soeth We»t North 
1 A Past 2 A 
B A Pats Pats

from dummy and the jack ap
peared from declarer's haad, 
West became fearful that a 
heart cootinuatioa might pre
sent his oppooeot with a ruff 
and discard He accordingly 
decided to shift to the se v e d  
of clubs thru North's holdiof.

A small club was played 
from dummy and E*«t put up 
the Jack . Declarer realized 
that, if be woo this trick, there 
was a strong likelihood that the 
opposition would obtain a club 
ruff when they got in with the 
ace of spades. In an attempt to 
disrupt the enemy's line of 
coremunicatioDs, South permit
ted East to bold the trick with 
the jack of clubs.

E « t returned a club and 
played the nine from his

 ̂The Program
ion the fkior, and my 
itora.”

••*  music festival.

the master of 
a teenaga pop

Hollywood police said they 
had received a major-disturb
ance caU, but eveiy^hing was 

todm when police arrived. No 
I HOLLYWOOD (AP) — fdBr.injuriM or property daniagc 
,members of the Dave 'Clark'**** reported. . 
jFive. an English singing group.j Clark said the group had been 
jinade an unscheduled aixiear-'**^*** ttiake the impromptu 
'ance vat the
,and caused 
tumult.

appear 
Palladium here 
a live-televisk»

MOVID
GRANTHAM'S

WATCH REPAIR
rasT Mavice

NoaTMwasT coauaa or airz 
TNSATaa AT m  âMm

I **We walked onstage, and the 
laext thing I knew, bang! — ev-
erybody got out of their seats 
and charged onstage," Clark, 

’the leader, said. “Ca:*menaiea

Prescription By,
PHONE AM 41-5Ì3Z 

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Soi/ms
EXTRA CHARGE

Pass'•*~*“’-^**'^**^^ with North's

I HEAT RETl RNS
Forecasts called for hot weath

er and a possibility of shower«: 
by evening over about a third 
of the state

hand,
I 1 j  1*® after West followed with

Op«fag lead: King of 7  |the deuce. A spade was led
to to score a profit in and South put up the k in g  

toda} s hand. South — tha da-. which lost to lha aca. West ra- 
spades—found i t ; turned a diamond and North's

n '! j 4 rr ii

Top temperatures Tuesday m- 
cluded Presidio 106 degrees 
Chiidres-s 103, Wichita falls 1(C 
lAredo and San .Angelo lin. and 
El Paso, Fort Worth and W ink 
100

necessary to employ a some-, nine held the trick. A spade 
^ t  unusual ducking play fai was led and, when the jack 
0̂  to disrupt the enemy's. appeared. South pUyed the 
lineo/c^uiucatioas. |queen, then drew the l a s t

Norths direct raise to two; trump and claimed the bal- 
spades was based on an aoe-i ance.
mic trump bolding; however. Observe that, if declarer 
wth a imgletoo heart and six' takes off the jack ef chdw 
high card points, there was no when West gets in with th e  
at^cU te altemaUve. i of spades, be is able te

W est opened the king of! return a club to his partner's 
bdd the f i r s t  I king and ruff the third rovmd 

trick. Wlien the ten was played i of d | ^ o r  the setting trick.
A

A Howard County Court Jury 
took quick action in findmg 
Clareni'e Vanez J r ,  charged 
with DWI. guUty Tuevlay a,*ter 
noon.

Armed Force 
Aide Is Negro
JOHNSON CITY, Tex (AP) 

-  A Writ P

,to lieutenant colonel Thursday, 
! has been designated by Johnson 
I as armed fmxes aide, a new 
title replacing that of rmhlary 
aide

I Cross will lake over the duties 
,of Haj. Gen Chester V. Oiflou, 
,»iK> IS retiring from the Army 
I next month to necome executive 
vice president of a .New York

v r

Dee Jon Davis, countv at — A Wekt Point-educated Negro ..k-v«««, nrm
tomey. said that he esUmated »Tnt to work today as a presi-
the jurors took less than five dentlal miliury aide, the first of *» Johnsons
minutes in reaching a verdict his race ever so honored 

‘assessing a IIBO fine and 80 Maj 
days m jail against the de- »urn
feiidan* delighted with his new assign

Army
Cross

aide
He will

serving imder 
replace Lt. Colaj Hugh Robinson, who wall ^

S3 on Aug 4. said he was tn

NATO Nations Make
t

W ar Concern Clear

Yanez was the first defendant 
to go before a jury in the cur
rent rr.minal dockri u  the How
ard County Court, which is now 
in Its liecond week

The ca.ve wav started at 1 30 
p m Tuetalay. A jury was select

ment w:fe .«aid she was ton
thnlled

The Rob.n.«4ins were flown to 
the LBJ Ranch Sunday for an 
informal ceremony and tatro- 
ductions to the press 

•Also on hand were .Air Force 
Maj. James I Cross and his

ed. the testimony presented, the wife
case arped. and the verdict re- Cros.«. who wall be promoted
corded Wore 3pm  i----------------— ------------------

Judge Lee Porter, presiding in 
the court, also heard a plea of 
guilt Tuesday from David Hod- 

as Lhe'***L charged with wntmg a

r

worhlesf check He fined 
defendant S25 and costs

the
PVRI.s f AP) — Canada Bnt- tiatie Its effors as long 

aui and Belgium expressed coo- rebel forces do not accept a 
cent a; a N ori Atlantic Treaty negota'ed sohitioo to the war 
Organizainn meeting todav that -NO Rl>PONSE" 
the war in \ie ' Nan will be ex- Ball mentioned several effort.v 
panded .N ATO infi rmanu .«aid made to lead to a negotiated 

Represen'.a Lve> of tbe t.hrec Mlution for the conflict and said 
countries made Lhetr (.oncem that as of now there had been no 
clear at a meet.ng of the .N ATO response from the oppos:te side 
council whKh was called to bear the sources said
a repor. on the war b> l S In- BaU also ftlled in the NATO (¿"'tv'ixiof the boiler 
dervecreta.7  of State Ge. rge ^  allies on Utest developr^Ls m (-.regg Street fTean-

Firemen Snuff 
Out A Blaze
City firemen put out a smalli

BaU. the Dominican Republic and
«aid 'he results were relatively j  is p m

Uie informants sa.d 
BAD SITUATION

The sotircet added that the vausfactory. they added 
three countries recognized the 
I ni'-ed States is in a difficult

ers 1700 Gregg Tuesday at

I ni'-ed States is in a difiicuit ^  . f - . .
situatMU in Aiet Nam. but they bU D W O V  K ld e r S  
said thev weee havorg problems
with public opinion and sought Get Off Course
furher information on the Unit
ed States plans NE31’ YORK (AP) — Some

BalL tbe sources aid repor- *» rjbwav passengers bound 
ed that the United States wall from (Queens to Brooklvn ended

Fire Marshal A D Meador 
said the blaze was the result of 
an earlier small gas expinsK« 
in the boiler room Fuemer 
were not called to the explosion 
because it was thought to be un 
der control The explosion had 
knocked off a plate from the 
boiler, and flame from the boil
er heater reached the wood and

woouwoRnrs
Jloh o| ■!

u m  üwóNj' c W  !
ALL MHAL AMISTABLE i

IRONING BOARD

bold firm to commi'jnenu made up in Manhattan when a vxsiiing asphalt-covered roof eventual 
to South Aiet Nam and added car inspector at a control lower ). vetting it afire 
tbj; the United States »ill coo- f.ipped the wrong iwrtch_____  M e a ^  said the boiler p'ate is

back n  place
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Does an eyesii^bt 
specialist other 

than one at 
T80 examine 
jonr ejesT

tf so. you can still ^ave 
your p rtsc r ip tio n  lor 
gitsses or confaci /enses 
filled *t Texes Stete Op- 
licei, using only the tiri- 
est Quelity lenses end 
fretries —  et reesoneble 
cost, too.
TSO guerentees ebsolute 
eccurecy In filling your 
ophthelmic prescription.
Select your tremes from 
hundreds of feshioneble 
styles end colors.
OsMun rear W>ia*w»* #»artwT
tw tne TBO ernoe w— yea.

\ ___________________ /

Big Day For 
World's Fair
SZW YORK (AP) -  The New 

York World'i Fair recorded its 
second biggest day of the year 
Monday with 1IB.277 paid visi
tors. fair officials uid 

The biggest tomout was April 
a .  the day after tbe fair re- 
openhd. when 174.Sê5 pmons 
pasaad through the tumftile« 

The attendance M o a d a y 
raiaad this year's total to IJDf.- 
3SS paid.-. acctirding to fair 
figurcs At the ume-point last 
year — the nrd  day — the total 
ptld attendanen »as U,N74il-

Kollege Kindergarten
.IS NOW ACCEPTING

EN RO LLM EN T  
For TH E FA LL  SEM ESTER

Pro-School

Mrs. Bob Travis, AM 3-43416

or C o lic o  Baptist O turdi
1101 AM 4-227A

Adjusts to any height up to 35"
. . .  features simple fingertip control

15 X 54" baked enamel top
Sew  fool-proof mechanism . . . table 
glides to position, holds height securely.

Chock full of luxury features for more com
fortable ironing. Has open-mesh top for ea.sier, 
faster ironing. New styl« rubber-tipped le p  
grip the floor . . .  there’s nothing to snag your 
hose or clothing. Available in blue.

TOUR memr't woerN mom at

315 MAIN

m

WJ-
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ZALE'S DIAMONDSI
% '  t  ?'

WORTH THEIR WEIGHT IN
.......................................................................................

q u a lit y  and VALUE!

1/2 CARAT OF DIAMONDS t o t a l  w c i« h t
a a* c'i*r«4 14K (9:4 Mt**|
«:;*<^.*tri !-• 12 44«'<*««* •  l».t 
W t. tr««i f* . On* r«4 itm . Mai
•»rv
B f “**• «ra-« a «"-e-S*
H wat 0* «•«-ao' * *«>»»«•*•. •«( 144 fj<a Ff-«*ea*» f'-i-

C Utv;.' *« »Y "g Ik tnt.rad a-a pel 
it-ta 14X fi'4 wv< * •« 64>4 a 
tn* -g e«*« t«a4 ta-at

Eft5y M o n ^ X e rm s

ONE CARAT OF DIAMONDS t o t a l  w tio H T

$p T» 1 ►»-«»«<•♦ ««*•> ( f-AJ »•*.•••
•'# ta^ f* a4->;"aV 15 a4-«o<wt 
co-WM r *  -a n -a  a#»!- *"
1^
C $•••• --af a a^s-it toM o-a 
*.M t*-r lA t-t i«*att*' ''g a»>gaga»-awt 
a-4 Maa nt '«'8 **i •> 14x go*«

F A fatL ru i 14K |9ia »taa - 1  

aavg-«a »t» a • a.*»o*ai 
'o* tata' - |  e-a f-» ea-at

CONVENIENT TERMS

6 t'a**« a.a<»«*aa taUl a*a4aa«tar 
ca-t* t*<t aaca<»«t>f **v(->aa mat-
a -I  aat 14k g**a ttJuetrmtiem  aw leryad f  skew  date*/

M Maaara §tjmma>.r e »tjw'g -  
1*1« 3 a«w*wa. w<ara( mav a tax god 
^ ’'g  a aatvWr c*Mca.

F O R  M E N ; *1111$ handsome Baro^is auto
m atic . . .  never needs winding. Is  anti- 
m agnetic, shock re s ista n t and water-

Y O U R  C H O IC E

rasistin t*. with tt.in t.s s  stM l b K k .
F O R  W O M E N : The beautiful Baroness 
features 17-jewel precision movement, with 
faceted crystal and matching chic fashion 
band. '

*wA«u M6« mmi
myetml era hUaet I Z A L E S

B f c w M  .  J I _ _  W F -  1 1  I U .  '

Ird er'Meia
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Commission Denies] Permit, 
Sidewalk Request Tabled
City commissioners refused a 

permit for on-premises con
sumption of beer at “Andy’s 
Lounge,” North Second and 
Gregg, on the recommendation 
of Police Chief Jay Banks Tues
day night at the regular meet 
ing.

Banks said the building was 
burned out, and located in the 
troubled northside area where 
police are pressed to provide 
adequate enforcement. Three 
neghborhood r e s i d e n t s  ap
peared against the proposed 
tavern.

The commissioners tabled an 
application to overlook sidewalk 
requirements in the Colonial 
Hills Subdivision, in order to 
study the area, which Guilford 
L. Jones, attorney for the sub
dividers, said was in large part 
un.suited to sidewalk.s.

Okayed were traffic commis
sion recommendations to remove 
parking on the south side of 
Sixth from Main to Scurry, and 
the changing of a flashing signal 
'at Fifteenth
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College Heights Addition, from 
parking and retail to commer
cial; and two-family zoning on 
Lot 1 and the north 2S feet ot 
Lot 2, Block 6, Hathcock Ad' 
dition, to retail.

An ordinance to assess the 
cost of removal of hazardous 
structures by a lien on the prop
er^  was approved.

Second reading approval was

and Goliad to a 
fixed-time signal, whenever 
funds are available.

Attorney Jones and City At
torney John Burgess agre^ to 
discuss the claim of Lee Cotton 
against the city for erroneously 
razing his house Commissioners 
said that a notice had been 
placed on the house Nov. 11, 
1964, as required by ordinance. 
Jones, however, said that per
sonal noUce. as required by or
dinance. had been sent to the 
wrong property-owner, rather 
than Colton, and that the city 
owes Cotton for his home.

Acqui.sttion of the old big 
spring site, owned by the Cos- 
den emplpye's Hunting and 
Fishing Club, was discus.sed, 
and City .Manager Larry Crow 
agreed to send a query letter to 
tlw trustees concerning possible 
acquisition of the spring as a 
park

Okayed on first reading were 
planning and zonuig board rec
ommendations to change zoning 
of the south half of Block 12.

Enrollment Up 
At Junior College
Enrollment continues to set 

new records at Howard County 
Junior College.

Dean Ben Johnson said this 
morning that 140 had signed up 
for classes in the second six 
weeks session of the summer 
term, which is considerably 
higher than that for la.st year. 
*“We are very happy with, the 

larger enrollment,” he said, re
minding prospective students 
they may continue signing up 
until Friday.

given to the proposed “Fox’s Ll-I
quor Store,” W  and CANNES, France (AP)~The

^  ’S ib o y T u q 'u o r!“ "“* "“ Slywithout stain today after toiling 
sailors of the U.S. 6th Fleet re
moved most of the gununy 
black fuel oil that had defiled the

west The
Store,” was approved on final 
reading.

An ordinance annexing Elks 
property to the city was ap
proved on final reading, as wasisparkling beach 
an ordinance changing zoning on 
Lots 8„ 9/ and 10, Block 1, Mc
Dowell Addition, from retail to 
commercial.

Commissioner John Stanley 
recommended allowing two-way 
traffic for a short distance on

carried the thick ooze to the 
beaches, turning the sand and 
the water slimy black. Owners 
ai beach estaj^llshments began 
toting up ditnage claims to 
Iffosent to the Ith Fleet.

Bombarded with complaints, 
Cannes Mayor Bernard Comui- 
GentiUe kent a police launch to 
the carrier to protest.

Officers on the Shangri-la

P

Runnels between Tenth and 
Eleventh Place, so that Elev
enth Street traffic could get to 
Eleventh Plate on a shorter 
route. The commissioners ap- 
iroved, and ordered Director of 
ublic Works Ernest Lillard to 

erect the proper traffic signs.
Burgess told the commission

ers that the state legislature 
has authorized the use of pinball 
machines which give free 
games, and agreed To confer 
with Chief Bank.s on the mat
ter, to determine whether a city- 
ordinance may be necessary to 
control the machines.

The bikini set reclined in the 
sun once again and hotel own
ers breathed a sigh of relief onl; 
48 hours after tte  U.S. aircra: 
carrier Shangri-la accidentally 
dumped ,3.000 gallons of oil into

Î

C-City Council Asks 
For Road Extension

the limpid blue waters of the 
Mediterranean.

A howl of protest had gone up 
in this famed French Riviera 
sun pot as wind and tide

M Ym DU Nat fWak Htflh Idual, Wky CmiIimm IMw nu* CMMy N«Ui«apT

apologized, explaining that the 
oil had been dumped near shore 
by error.

Swinging into action, the Navy' 
sent a task force of 100 sailors 
ashore with shovels and trucks 
to haul away the greasy ntess. 
Helicopters and small boats 
spread chemicals on the water 
to take the floating oil to the 
bottom.

The waters off Cannes werei 
limpid blue again today and the 
sands Were almost back to their 
original hue. |

iifUiiiwa IW7 Otpv éMi Ymv

IP YOU ARE IT OR OVIR (m MrrM) AM finiali N.l̂  cm HwAv «f kerne hi yeer lyere finM 
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American School, Box 291 Odessa, Texas 79761
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COLORADO CITY (SC)-The 
Colorado City Council Monday 
night pa.ssed a resolution asking 
the State Highway Departmeit 
to expedite plans to extend 
Highway 20S from the comer of 
US 80 and Cemetery Road to 
connect ’with Interstate 20, a 
distance of about a mile, and 
agreed that the city would pay 
for one-fourth of the right of 
way.

The resolution was similar 
to one passed by Mitchell County 
comnCbsionrrS' clfy officials 
said

The mile in question is a dirt

State Volunteer Leader 
To Attend Council Session

road running east of the Colo
rado City Cemetery. It was at 
one time a heavily traveled 
bypa.ss to Interstate 20 from 
highways 80 and 208, but has 
b m  closed for several months 
because a bridge crossing over 
Ixine Wolf Creek had become 
unsafe and the city had derided 
to give it to Mitchell County, 
which removed it for use else
where.

The council also:
Deferred consideration on a 

zoning change from residenUal 
to commercial on a half block 
on Hickory Street between llth 
and 17th streets.

Heard the discussion of a plan 
for contract garbage removal 
from Sam Lewis of San Ani 
representing the Angelo 
tary Service.

Referred a letter from the re
tail merchants committee of the 
chamber of commerce to the 
Colorado City Museum Board

nsefc).
Sani-

Mrs Havey Richards. Harlln-!day in MenUl Hospitals 
aea,^auta .-K:.innnn lha vai-i A nooH lu p c h ^  and recoin-^
unteer programs of Texas state Friday at the Holiday Inn for mendaiion The letter requested 
hnotitxls and snecul schools. Mrs. Richards Volunteer work- that the museum be k ^  open

Thurs ;ers who wish to attend may

A U CTIO N

hospitals and specul 
is to amve in Big Spring 1
day to attend the Big S p r in g  make reservatwos at the bm 
State Hospilal Volunteer Comt- Charles Butts, chairman of the 
cil session at 7 30 pm Mrs coum-ll, is to preside at the 
Richards will be visiting the hos- Thursday session, which Is to be 
piUl here for the first time. in the AUred Building audltori-

The visit will begin a tour nfi**"* ** ^  hospital.__
state hospiUl and special school 
facilities In the western part of 
Texas by Mrs Richards She Is 
to be accompanied by Mrs 
Helen Colbum. chief of vol
unteer services. Aastln. for the 
Board for Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools

During the tour. Mrs Rich
ards Is to visit the McKntght 
Slate Tuberculosis Hospital at 
Sanllorium. the Abilene Slate 
School. WichtU Falls Sute Hos
pital ahd the annex hospital 
at Vernon, completing the tnp 
at the Mexta State School

,M the mundl meeting here 
Thuriday night. Mrs F k hards 
is to present details of the Sep
tember meeting for state solun- 
teer council ntickers, at Padre 
Island Mrs Colbum i.« also 
scheduled to speak here Thurs 
dav night

^n rip le  speaker for the ses
sion Is Dr Frankie Williams, 
who Is to discu-ss "Trends To-

daily and that an entraaoe fee 
be charged 

Heard a report from City 
Manager Ford Merritt that at 
tendance at the city swimming 
pool was up and that city parks 
were being heavily u.sed

J. W. Watson 
Dies Tuesday
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Services will be at 3 p m Thurs
day at the Twenty-Second and 
Austin Street Church of Chri.st 
for J W (Jim) Watson. 79, long
time Colorado City school of
ficial.

Mr W at.son died at 12 15 p m 
Tup.sday In a Colorado City hos
pital after a brief illness

He came to Colorado City in 
1905 and was a long-time 
member of the Colorado City 
school board, haring served as 
president of the board He later 
resigned and served until a few 
years ago as school tax asses- 
SOf

- Mr Wat.son was a trustee of 
Abilene Christian College and a 
member of the Twenty-Swond 
and Au.stln Street church He 
was bora Dec. 1. 1885. in How
ard County, Ark.

Roy Hoiland.-minister of the 
church, will officiate at services, 
with burial in Colorado City 
cemetery under direction of Kl- 
ker and Son Funeral Home

Survivors include the widow; 
four sons. Woodrow Watson. 
Harlingen. H a r o l d  Watson. 
Colorado City. Maurice Watson. 
Lovlngton. N.M., and Hubert 
Watson. Abilene; two daughters. 
Mrs Br L Ataobrook,^ Alice, 
and Mrs. Fred Custte. Roswell, 
N M.; twp brothers, T. J. Wat
son, Garland, and J. D. Watson. 
Houston; tw o  sisters, Mrs. 
Moore Lynn and Mrs. Raymond 
Cavet, both of Dallas; 1» grand 
children and qight great-grand 
children.

RAIN OR SHINE

Thursday 
July 22 
II A.M.

The Travelers Lodge 
30 Luxurious Units

O d essa , T e x a s ---------
At 232S East 2nd SI., which h see af the busiest high 

hi the Saethwrst—I'.S. H. 4-Laee. Easy areess 
fTMn U.S. 385 (Nsrth-Seethi. Rich trade area. 3» ■!!» 
frem MMIaed; SI miles frsm Big Spring.

$ 3 7 ,2 6 6 .6 5  Gross Per Y eo r!
Average fsr I9Q. *63 and ‘64. ExrellenI rammerrial. mili
tary aed taorlst besiness all \ear. Exrelleet restairasts 
■ear. Attrarthr signs sp. Heaw traffic, convenient stap- 
ptng ptaee.

HIGHEST QUALITY IN EVERY 
OETAIL-$100,000 SPENT IN 1961 
TO MAKE THIS THE BEST MOTEL 

IN THIS BOOMING AREA!

/  C H E C K  These Features:
Every detail nf highest quality—from Inxarv 75'x3»’ 

pnni, wall-tn-wall carpets, TV’s, fnriltnre, reramIe tile 
baths, rnstnm drapes . . . evrrylhing! Spactoas rooms 
tastefnlly demrated.

I,arge neon sign beckans travelers. I'anr motel-owsed 
highway signs strategically placrd.

All nn relnfareed ronerete slab with 3-ply stnrco 
walls. Rnaf Is S-ply bnilt-np with Spanish tile trim.

Extremely pnpniar mntel with plenty t i repeat bnsl- 
ness. I4>w tverhead, easy to manage!

2 Big Vacant Lots!
Ad)olnhig motel, each with 164’ 
frontage nn U.S. 86. 242’ to 361' 
de^. Space for expnnsioa. 
renUnrant, service stations, etc. 
Offered sepnratelv ft w I t h

Inspoct Now
Cberk every detail. 
Ask questions. Then 
make plaas to be at 
the sate, w h e r e  
YOU Set the Price!

ftIVES DETAILS- 
CoH nr write tndoyBROCHURE

&  C. W A LTERS, Jr.
AND A880aATE.S 

S7V7 Rawllat (Salte S3S)
Dailat. Texas 

Pbeoe LA M71»
*UCENSED 'BONDED 'INSURED

U /L
C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O . ClfARftN̂

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
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Whing Ding For 
Explorers Planned
The annoal Explorer Wtalng 

Dlag fbr the Buffalo TraO Coun
cil win be held at Webb Air 
Force B aa Friday and Satur
day, wttb registration begbnlag 
at 5 p.m. In WlthycombeHau. 
The annual Whing Ding has al
ways attracted a large number 
of Explorers interested la ad
vancing their standings.

Explorers coming In have 
been asked to make plans for 
preparing their own evening 
meal Friday. The first meal to 
be served on the base wUl be
breakfast Saturday morning.

The base wiU not havebar- 
racks avMlable for use this 
year and each unit is asked to 
bring its own tents. A camp 
site will be assigned as each 
checks in, and a special award 
will be given to the Post with 
the best camp. Each Explorer 
will also need to bring his own 
bedroll, including cot If needed,

towel, soap, personal gear and 
bithing suit.

“The official uniform of 
Post must be worn at all meals, 
iwbllc appearances and events, 
when poesible. Fstigues will be 
accepubls in events which 
might daraaaa uniforms," Scoot 
Executive Bill McRee said 
“Plans are bdng made tor an 
Explorer sodal, and inesentn- 
tktn of awards Saturday ni^^t 
la the Lee’a Service (^ b . A 
group of local gbia is being In 
v lM  to the eodal

Shriners Elect 
New Officers

in the process 
their Im-

Shrlners were 
today of winding up 
pedal aestlons In Washington, 
D. C., with various elections. 
Tad 0. Groebl, only Big Spring 
dahignta in Washington (rap-
rONDUBI OlKZ ISfnpH 01 o«B
Aagdol repented to The Her
ald today on convatkm activi- 
tias.

New Outer Guard la Henry 
Struby of Hndl 1'emple, Balti
more who, through the process 
of Shrine elevation, will become 
Imperial Potentate In 10 years. 
Barney CoDlns of Anezah Tem
ple, Maxlco City, moved up to 
Imperial Potentate at Washing
ton.

It was announced that a new 
Temple — Sabbar — is under 
dispensation at Tucson, Ariz.

Shriners wlD n ther for the 
1M6 conclave la Son Frandsco. 
beglaaiag next July S. The 1N7 
Ju ly sw o n s wtD be In Detroit

Groebl, who wlO return borne 
Friday evening, said there were 
Mroe 1,200 Texans, representing 
the 12 Texan Tamplas at the na
tional ceramonial.

UF Goal To 
Be Charted

lign goal for thla fxU's 
campaign wQl be 

I by thè board of tms- 
taas of thè United Fund, la a 
meeting caDed for Thnrsday nt 
S p.m. In thè chamber of coro- 
marce office.

Becemnwndatlons u  to thè 
budget wlD be dven by a com- 
mlttM beeded by (Turi» Baio 
« a l« , whlch condneted bear
U (̂i with various UF pariiepat 
Ing sfOTcies a coupla of weeks 
ago.

TImot «ere Indications the or- 
gaalsation «ili try to approva 
a campaign figure of abont 
what «M actually raised la 
lIM, la thè ndghborhood of 
tlN ,000

Priident Lester Morton n r ^  
aO UF tnisteas to attend the 
sesak» Thursday.

Bank Officers 
To Meet Friday
The Permian Basin chapter of 

the Texas Society of Certified 
PubUc Accountants, the Went 
Tana Area of the Texas Oup- 
ter of Bobort Morris Associates, 
and the National Association of 
Bank Loan Officers and Credit 
Mot are Jototly 
inaetlM Frida;
Sandiifob^

A enea stady of Bankar-Cus- 
tamarAccoantaat RMaUonitoe 
win hlghll|ht the evenlBg « 1th 
sevaraTcP A.’s and bank of- 
sklt aptly entitlad “Debt Under 
a Hot Ttai Boof "

Over 100 are expected to at
tend. A aoclal hour «ID precede 
the T p.m. dinner and p r o o ^  
tad the cover charge Is H.i0 
per person. Beservstlons nay 
M made through Don Hanks, 
Box 2SB, Midland.

The schedule of events, begin
ning Friday, Include: regisma- 
tloq beginning nt 5 p.m.; gen- 
wnl asaemhly at Wttbycomba 
Hall at 8 p.m.; swimming 1:19 
to 10:90 p.m.; Ups at i f  p.m

Saturday’s ovetns will opM at 
9:49 a.m. to 7 a.m. with break 
fast; 9:49 to 8 a.m. registration 
for late comers; general assem
bly at 8 am .; o 
events 8:15 a.m. to ix neon 
(Inchidlng auto mechanics, 
swinuning, chess, obeUcle 
course, ping pong, bowling); 
lunch nt BuOdmg M , 11:90 to 

p.m.; competlUve events 1 to 
p.m. (including tennis, track, 

marksmanship, car rosdeo).
An orieoUtion flight In a Webb 

AFB plane will be held from 9 
to I  p.m., and supper served 
tram 4:90 to i:90 p.m. The so
dal will ba hM  beginning nt 
7:90 p.m., tad awards pre
sented

Sunday morning activities will 
begin at I  a.m. with reveille, 
breekfaat «ID be served from 
6:49 to 7:49 a.m., church aarv- 
ices hMd at 8 ajn. and camp 
will break at 8:90 a.m.

Pleads Guilty, 
Then Released
Antonio DeLeon, young Latin 

American who was ruled to be 
sene by n Jury in 118th Dis
trict Court Tuesday, pkeded 
guilty Tuesday afUr a charge 
of thaft.

The plea waa accepted and 
ha was given n five year sua- 
panded sentence, with the i 
ulatioa that he be token by 
pereota away from Big Spring 
and stay away from Hennud 
County.

DeLeon pleaded guOty to 
stealing the car owned by Po
lice Chief Jay Banks. This was

MASKED RIDER LEADS STANTON PARADE 
Mrs. John Harvard Appearad As 'Mystery Rider'

Chemical Blest Injures 
Eleven In College Lob
BAKERSFIELD, Cslif. (A PI- 

Eleven students were hospital- 
laed, two in critical condition, 
after a chemical explosion sbow- 
ved spitnters of glass through 

science laboratory at Bakers
field CoU^.

Thera was a terrific noise and 
suddenly the room was full of 
fog and cbemicnls,” said the 
chemistry tescher. Dr. Robert 
Brailsfotd. “1 couldn’t see any
thing for n couple of minutes.’’ 

RIPS GLASS
Brallsford said the ex]dosion 

which ripped through the sum
mer school clau of 29 students 
at the Junior college Tueedny 
apparently was touched off un
intentionally by a youth mixing 
noocompatmle cbemicnls not in- 
oluded m the clau experiment.

All 24 studenU were taken to

one of two Indlctmenta pendtau 
the youth. IlM.aecQU 

iadtctment aU eA ^  attemptod 
rape b  still on ffle ’ll»  attack 
cau  occurred the nm e day- 
last Aug. 4—that DeLeon took 
the poUce chleTs car.

had found DeLaon nne 
Tuaaday. At a prior trial

the polk

eariiar Tuaaoay. 
last Octobar, DeLaon had bean 
ruled to have b en  tesane at the 
time of hb achedubd 
He was committed to 
Spring State Honitol i 
remaiwd until I k >. I.

The stole hoepltol, at that 
time, rubd he waa no longer 
mentally ill and he w u  ramaod- 
ad to the county Jafl.

Joins Five State 
Farm Bureau Tour
Derwood Blagrave, preiident 

of Howard Comity Farm Bu
reau, bfl Sunday to Join a tour 
to a five-ftote area along with 
some 171 other Texas Farm Bu- 
ram batbrs. Four or five char 

1 hnaas were.to pick up the 
.^esentotlves in Houston, Skn 
AnfinlQ, Abilene and Lubbock 

Each bus load of rcpreunla- 
fives was to take a different 
route to tespect farms, (eedbts 

ontotondlng farm fadUBw 
to aee bow other (armari oper

Ike "Institute on Wbeeb" was 
scheduled to tour Okbboroa.

ins. Missouri, Iowa and II- 
tenlB and return to Texas Sat
urday. They will stop at St. 
Lonb on the way back to aec 
the S t Lonb Carttnal-New York 
Mat bMebnll game.

the hospital, but 19 were ra- 
baaed after treatment for eithr 
er cuts or chemical Inhalation 

GASPS. COLLAPSES 
Brallaford eald. the youth, Wil- 

Uam J. F is, II. of Rklgecre 
realized what he had done and 
gasped “God forgive me" be
fore be coUapaed to the floor.

Spokeamen at Bakerafletd Me
morial Hospital said Fox was in 
critical condition with burns and 
Internal cuts from (lying glass 
(rr.gmento. He lost hb left hand 

At M er^ Hoepitol, Joaeph 
Hibbs of dnina Lake also was 
in oitical condition.

Astronauts In 
Line For Dunking
HOUSTON 

astronauts Gordon Cooper and 
Charles Conrad Jr. are due a 
dunking In the Gulf of Mexico 
next week na they practice 
eecape procedures from a dum
my spacecraft »and simubted 
puraenute Jumps.

The two spacemen also will 
be Interviewed In s general 
news conference next Tuesday.

Cooper and Conrad haven’t 
hero avaibbb to newsmen since 

were choeen Feb. 8 for an 
-day mission expected to 

start Aug. If.

M cCarty Reunion 
Slated Saturday

Another Check Cose Filed, 
Defendant Pleads Guilty

LAMESA (SO-Forroer rest 
dents of the McCarty comn»- 
nlty win hold a reumon Satur
day, at Forrest Itoit Communi
ty Center. It will be sn aD-day 
affair with a covered bach 
served at noon. No program is 
pianned, except for a short busl-

The homecoming 
by the

ome Demonstration 
meets every three 
Cart Zeeck and 
Blair are in charge of arrange-

event b  
McCarty 

Chib and 
years Mrs. 

Mrs. Weltoo

Tarrell V. 
big kb day

Tbompeon b  hav- 
tai court In a big

m c e rs  ana 
ntly sponsoring a

it was announced he 
could Dot not be tried tai 118th 
Dbtrlct Court as planned, be- 
caun the felony Indictment al
leging theft by bailee against 
him was faulty. He b  to be ra- 
taidicted. Cta the um e date, Dee 
John Dnvb, county attorney 
said Thorapaon was scheduled 
for trial Wedneaday In county 
court.

Thb
Standard said 
of writing a worthless check 
was flbd against ’Thompson 
Tuaaday afternoon. He posted 
8800 bond to thb cue aod w u

W tiT H tf

S S l i s S a
mr «• fwt- OTr.IT«. A mr. Lwr W- 

mâ T1iw¡eqt

TUieiM' 
UWOT..........

•••tetees************

YfrU.Mt&ÊÊè •e*«*ae*«e******* it. LmM

ilng Sheriff Aubrey 
Id Out a new charge

Ik b  merning, « Ip i hb cau  
w u called in county court, an 
older worthlnu check charge, 
w u  tbted against him. He en

.......................... the com-
L u  Porter 
costs, plus

one day In Jail.
Two bonds were ordered for 

felted to the court today. ’They 
were the bonds la the cum  of

FnrrHl Lewb Dodd, chatird 
with non-support, and two bonds 
sgsiast Guy Trocans, charged 
with worihleH check writing.

No CUM wort reedy for Jury 
trial, and tha Jury panel whicn 
had reported to county court 
w u  excused uatil Thursday 
morning.

Davb n id  that two mora de
fendants, wboM cases had been 
dodtatod for today, are to pbad 
guilty. Rodney Johnston h u  
told Davb ba win plud guilty 

of wrttmg a worth- 
(TUfford Fountain,

^ wlth wTtfiag worthless 
two esMS, w u  said to 

ba on hb way from Odessa to 
M br gifilty p b u .

Davb said M would saek to

5 to trial with other casM set 
r Thursday when court re- 

convonu.

to s charge 
less cheti.

w u  innaa against mir
tered a guilty plea to 
^ ta it and Judge Le 
fined htan $29 and ce

Making Effort 
To Get Wade

Sheriff ASbrey Standard said 
that he b  making a vigan 
effort to get first chance at Al
len Lot Wada. held to Waco 
on a charge of forgsry and 
pasridg. Several coimtlM are 
after Wade for atmilar odanaM

Tha naan allegedly casBed one 
check here for 8000 July 2 aw 
tried to cash a sacond forged 
check fcr $1,200. He w u  ar
rested ta Waco on a warrant 
out of tha shertfra ofllos bare 

WlcMta FaDs, AmarlDo, and 
several other towns are abo 
asktag for custody of Wade, 
Standard bald.

Ha b  wft rariab wiad 
Ms raquMt would ba honored 
but ha said that h it w arrut on 
tha m an-w u filed prior to 
thou of othu coum alfiu .

Former Resident 
Dies In Amarillo
Mra Florence G TiOett, U, 

died Tuesday In an Amarillo 
hospital. She had bved in Ama 
riDo for the peat few >ears. but 
had formerly been a long-time 
resident of Howard County. Her 
huaband. Harry Grant Tillett. 
died Jan. 17, IMS. She was sn

Father-Soil 
Meeting Today
A father-son breakfast at Cok

e n  Restaurant was given by 
Big Spring Optimists tUs morn
ing. Fathers broughl their sons, 
who ranged in age from 9 to 20 
yurs, with 19 present.

President Van Perry an
nounced a picnic for the th ru  

baseball teams July 
If. The family picnic will be 
held Aug. 7 with the L u  
Opti-Mrs team of Lamesa i 
ing the Big Spring Opti-Mrs. 
The secemd game will be be
tween the two Optimist Clubs

Perry also reported on the in
ter-club visit made with the Lâ  
mesa Optimist Club Tuesday 
Those going were Bill Lovelace, 
Wayne Henry, Sydney Clark, 
Truett Newell and himself.

The club voted to send Terry 
Hansen, high school student, to 
the attorney general's youth 
conference in Ausjin.

Dr. C. L. Alwnvortb t o l d  
m e m b e r s  about Operation 
“Head Start’’ In Big Spring 
achooU. He said 210 s tu n ts  
are enrolled in the program, 
with a teacher for each 15 chil
dren, ages 5 and I. The pi 
gram will include various field 
tripe for the youngsters plus 
medical examinations for each 
Total cost for the local school 
system will be about $900, be 
said.

Ainsworth s a i d  vohuitaer 
workers, both adult and iunlor, 
had made great contributiou to 
tbe program.

Bill Cadzow was Introduced u  
a new member, and Tom Ivey 
was a guest.

Howard County Junior Cd- 
lege will share with 91 other 
Texas coUegM in grants for 
work-study programs in the fsU 
term under the Economic Op
portunity Act. Tbe local college 
will receive $21,119.

Dean Ben Johnson said thb 
morning thb money will be 
used to assist under • privileged 
youngsters in sttondlng school, 
by providing them with-work
up to 15 hours per week — in 
local non • profit Institutions 
Youths from low Income fsm- 
IUm , who might not otherwbe 
be financially able to attend col
lege, will benefit from the pro
gram, be said.

Some of the other colbges 
receiving grants, Include;

Arlington State College, $16,- 
408; C i s c o  Junior CoU^, 
819,990; Henderson County Jun
ior College, $5,782; Incarnate

Airman l.C. Elyra Tbomu 
was reported In good coodl- 
tioo thb morning at Webb AFB 
Hospital, where be was taken 
Tuesday after receiving a gun
shot wound la (root of a North- 
side billiard firm about 8:90 

(AP) — Gemini 9|p-m.
He was reportedly abet with 

a .22 caliber pistol.
Justice of the Peace Walter 

Grice said a charge of assault 
with Intent to m m ^  w u  filed 
in h b  court against Loube R o m . 
Grice said no bond had been 
set thb morning. Detective 
Wayne Tidlett conducted an to- 
vest^tton of tbe shooting and 
Rcelved a statement (Tom Mn 
R o m .

In another shooting Incident 
Tuesday, Eddie Johnaon, till 
Virginia, was finatad at How
ard County HoapHal Foundation 
after reporiadly being shot in 
the left foot He u k f  someone 
diot him throu^ an open win
dow of hb bedroom while he 
w u  asleep.

Riders Hurt 
In Accident

EpbeopeUan. 
Servteu wl

A three • car collbioo about 
1:90 a.m. today left several per 
sou  hoepitalbed and heavy 
damage to vehlcbs involved

One of the driveni Involved, 
Artb Reed, 1407 Park, had re
turned to Big Spring Tuesday 
after a 9,000-mile vacatioa trip 
without mishap and w u return 
lag from the Coaden Oil and 
Oiemical Co. plant when the 
accident happen^ thb morning.

Taken to Medical Arts CltniC' 
Hospital by Big Spring Ambu
lance Service were Abn Green 
wood. 12. and William Reed. 14 
Als6 'taken .to the hospital was 
James R. Greenwood, father of 
.Alan. AO were passer gen in the 
Reed car. The Greenwoods are
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HCJC Gets Grant 
For Work-Study

Word, IIS.295;
North Texu State University, 

$22,100; Our Lady of tte LaJM 
College, 10.009; Prairie View 
College, $18,211; San Angelo Col
lege, $9,382; South Plalu Col 
len, Levelland, $15,699;

Southern Methodist, 125,738; 
Southwest Texu State College, 
823,214; Sul Rou State College, 
$17,980: Tarleton SUte College, 
$5,100; Texu AftM University, 
$951.813:

Texas Southmoet College 
Brownsville, $8,183; University 
of Dallas, M.930; UniveraHy of 
Texu, $9,031; West Texu Uni
versity, $U,003;

Baylor, $47,400; Howard 
Payne College, $7,800; McMurg, $3,037; Paria Junior College, 

,505; Rice Unlvenlto, $3,7n; 
Texarkau Junior CouiB|e. $14, 
210; Texu Woman's Uaivertity, 
$21,148.

New 
Moy Give Up

Officials

la the sovereign state of New 
Mexico becoming weary over its 
so far unsuccessful efforts to 
extradite Jack Eubank from Big 
Spring back to Santa Fe?

The “between the linu" in 
terprataUon of a news dispatch 
from the New Mexico capUal 
today would Indicate that such 
m ^ t  be tbe

'fne etforta of New Mexico to 
Ita hands on Eubank—a 

ar from tha New Mexico peni
tentiary who escaped In 1097— 
have been frustrated so far by 
tbs diligent efforts of Eubenk's 
court-appointed attoney, Lanny 
Hamby. Two bids made by New 
Mexico for the num have fallen 
by the wayside.

Tbe Texu Court of Crimiul 
Appeab slapped down the first 
effort when It susUlned. Hapi- 
by's contention the warrant w.gs 
faulty and not in accordance 
with Texu law.

The second effort terminated 
ta the um e manner, only thb 
time Governor John Conaally, 
on recommendation of hb sec
retary of state, declined to booor 
the extradition request. The 
pepen la the cue, be uM, were 
bcomplete

Now in Santa Fa, according 
to Tha Aaaodated Preu, the at-

may renew their extradition ef
forts.’’

The dispatch reads that As
sistant Attorney Carl Dunlfon of 
New Mexico uld  he’ll atari 
the proceedings aeala. If the 
prison warden. Harold Cox. 
wants to continua . . . Cox aald 
he would confer with Dunlfon.’' 

Meantime. Hamby u ld  that 
be b  puzzled over the way the 
dispatch b  worded.

“If they era going to gat 
Jack, why didn’t they u y  so 
right out?’’ be asked.

He said that ha would advise 
hb cUeut and watt developmaeta:

Eubank b  in tha county JaO 
where he h u  been since earty 
March, when he w u arrested 
at hb apartment here on a re
quest from New Mexico. He 
had been living In Bin Spring 
for seven years under the um e 
of Bob Johnston and working at 
hb trade of carpenter.

Ambassador 
At Embassy

torney genera 
New Mexico

I's office and the 
prison warden

Bacus Receives 
T C U  Band Award
FORT WORTH-Thomu H. 

Bacus, 902 Binhrell Lana, h u  
b en  awarded a TCU Band A^ 
Uvtty Award at Texu Christian 
University for the 1009-01 school 
year.

Announcement of the award 
w u  made by Locan Ware, direc
tor of achotersh^ and student 
finaadal a i d. Scholarships.
cranb and awards, made on the 
Saab of financial need and 
academic excellence of the stu
dent. vary in amount from $100 
to tiill tuition.

tary of Defenu Robert 8. Mc
Namara cblmed today hb cost 
reduction program uved 84 8 

.t fiscal year — 
more than double tbe $2Tbfflion 
uvlng he forecast a ycu  ago. 

McNamara u id  the program 
going so well that uvlngs of- 

. 1.1 blDioa a yeu  by fiscal 19M 
and u ch  year after that “have 
been set u  our new long range 
goal.’’ • -

FOURTH YEAR 
The program b  in lu  fourth 

year.
McNamara stressed that 

theM  uvlngs are being nc- 
complbhed without any adverse 
effect on our military strength 
and combat rudineu."

THREE PARTS 
McNamara uid  the program 

h u  three parts: “Bnying only 
what we need to araleve bal
anced readlneM." “buying at the 
lowest sound price” and ’ r̂educ
ing operating cocU through 
termlnatloa m unnecesnry oer- 
ations, atandardiation and con- 
soUdafiou."

Among other things. McNa
mara aud that hb controversial 
>aae<loslng program reaUzed 
$483 minion to uvlngs in the 
1089 fiscal year.

Queen's Contest 
Set July 30

MOSCOW (AP) -  U S. Ain- 
baaudor-at-large W. Averell 
Harriman worked at the Ameri 
can Embassy today u  specula
tion continued that hb “vaca
tion’’ visit bera involvu tha Vbt 
Nam situation.

An embassy spokesman said 
no appototmenta had been made 
yet for Harriman to a u  Sovbt 
officiab. Embaaay sourcu said 
Monday when he arrived that he 

mbaMy would im  the top bad- 
a.
Harriman denbd at the airpori 

that he came to negotiate, or 
that he brought any meuages 
But be u ld  he w u  aa old frbnd 
of Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
and would not object- to dlKW 

Vbt Nam with him. 
arriman w u U S. ambesu- 

dor ta Moscow frotn 1041 to 1048
1

O IL  R E P O R T

Amerada Plugs 
Back For Tests

Defense Chief 
Says Saving 
Was Doubled
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Seore 

Robert 8.

LAMESA (SC) — The annual 
Dawson County Farm Bureau 
lueen'f contest h u  been set 
for July 30 at 8 p.m. ta the 
lam eu  High School Auditor
ium.

The Dawson County Farm Bu
reau women’s committN will 
be In charm of arrangaments. 
Mn. Bob Boardmaa ■ dbtr- 
man.

A "Junior Mba” Farm Bu- 
leeu Queen will abo be choeen. 
The age limit in the older group 
b  from 18-22. and la the Jun
ior m bi grom. from 12-14. 

TrophlM win be awarded the 
Inner and runner-up In each 

event. Deadline for entry b 
July 28.

RoviyoI Undtr Way
— A revival meeting, 

to /^ t ia u e  through this week, 
belag held at the Mt. Joy 

Ibsionary Baptbt Churerh. The 
Rev. John MarUa from Browaa- 
boro b  the vblUng e>’angellft
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California residents and were 
wlD be held at 18:30|ristti^ the Reed family, 

a m. Thurnlay in the River 
Welch Chapel, with the Rev
Charles Boyer, officiating Bur

be in C

No report was immedbtely 
avaibbb on tbelr condition.

will phig back at its No 
Ed Murphy,

lal win be in City Ometerv nn-1 The collision Involved the 
der the direettoo ef Rlver-Welch Reed car. a pickup d i ^  by
Funeral Home.

Survivors tnchide a daughter. 
Mrs. Roy Davb, Rt. 2, Canyon, 
and three gradnddau^ters

Mrs. Betty Pottevlnt, 1700 Ab 
bama, and a car driven by 
Jack Bourland Jr., Colorado
City.

^  - lA.Q, j'a ”  _

Amerada Petroleum Co^

a depleted Canyon 
reef producer on tm edge of the 
mulupay Von Boeder area of 
Borden County, to approximate 
ly 0,100 feet and attempt to re
complete u  a Wolfcamp well 

Old total depth w u 0,824 feet 
The operation b  one-half mib 
east M Wolfcamp production. It 
spots 687 feet from the sooth and 
u3  feet from the east lines of 
08-25, HhTC survey, 12 miles 
west of Ira.

Cities Service Oil Co. hat con
ditioned hob and ran ktes on 
No. 3-K SchartMuer, a M artin  
County operation. He cored to 
total depu of 4.570 bet and ran 
a drilLstem test in the San An
drea.

Location b 19 miles northwest 
of Stanton, four mibs east of 
San Andres production in the

m  i g i . . a é é t ^ j à à l  H a r n t e

Weather Forecast

DAILY DRILLING

m ta m  and flweiersliawfri are eipeeOed 
Weèutatay aigM ta the aerlhera Raekles, 
tee BOTOMri nalcM and Platat. and ban
the Hüddb MbriuM valley tluOTgh the Attantte iMm. It win be ceebr

ta the nartheei and mlddb AUaatb states 
aad wanner in the Nethera Plateai aad 
mlddb HbsbMpfl vaBey. (AP WIRE-
PHOTO)

BORDENLort* Olí A Ooi C*. N*. 1 Mwrpkv 
Unit, 14 mlwt f*ufh«a*l t*  OWl, *fim* nirtUM*! iM* •« Ik* m«Nl-»av ventaatar nm, «m rljalnfl «k Mnk kW- t«rl*t «Oer • »wt WieiwJ knxMctlen frem e*i'ler»tlei»i at 4JH44 iMt. Le- cenen n 4« Ve» fren me teW mt 1.IM tatr frem Ike Mwm Une* ef Metían «SIS. HkTC twrvM.
DAWHUNLeulitana LanJ anJ ax»lerallen Ce. N*. im»v L arnilMI, 4 mil** wtmaml ti LameM. «me JriNaJ W L44» «aet. Om malar Mt 7H-met> catlnt en kettem and waa i»eltini en cament. Lacotlan at tke kenntytyanlím kett wlMeat «meftaMd til* fe*t kam me lewfk má ISO toM frem m* «mi Une* et Mctitn MJ44n, Tke aanraa.
8TKRUNOCrman Central Palrelaiim Ca»»; anj Oanaral CfvJe Ha I ewtia k ^ .  .a wiWLBf kafrsi JmteJ m an a«J kM». •Mi JrlWM ekaiM at 4.W faW. Lacms  3

Mabec field of Andrews and 
Martin Countbs, MO feet from 
the north and e u t lines of labor 
II. b a m  324. USalb County 
School Land survey.

A core w u cut from 4.S00 to 
4.550 feet with recovery listed 
as 50 feet of dolomite and an
hydrite with occasional inter
vals showUtg pinpoint poroetty 
and some oleedmg oil.

A drUlstem test was then con
ducted from 4,518-50 feet for $0 
minutes, which recovered $9 
feet of drilling mud. Thlrty- 
minute initbl shutin bottom 
bob pressure was 2,002 pounds, 
bottom hob flowing pressure 
was 64 pounds throughout the 
test, and 30-mlnute final shutin 
pressure was 1,735 pounds.

Chambers and Kenney are 
re-entering an old hole. driUed 
to 9,207 w t. by Texas Crude 
Oil Co. in January of 1993, and 
w u plugged and abandoned.

The operator has contracted to 
test tbe Devonian at 12,450 feet 
feet

Location is 1.980 feet from the 
north and 660 feet from the 
west Itates of section 07-M. 
ELARR survey. It b  11 miles 
northwest of Lsmeu. and IV4 
mOes south of the Mungervllb 
(Penn.sylvanian) fbld

Gordon Knox Oil k  Explora
tion Co. will drill a southwest 
outpost to the FelklB (Spraber- 
ry) field. Tbe No. 34 Wright 
will be driUed to a contract 
depth of 7,100 feet to tost the 
Spraberry.

It b  spotted 1.060 bet frem 
the snufii and west lines of aec- 
Uon 8-1, J. Poiteveot survey. 14 
mibs northeast of Limata
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To Play Again
IFor Cowboys
Links Vet Trains BASEBALL

STANDINGS

Roller Skates
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif 

(AP) — Shoulder pads am 
heartbeats were the main con
cern of the Dallas Cowboys’ 
coaching sUff Tuesday as it 
welcomed the club’s pack 
of 49 rookie hopefuls.

The new arrivals were outfit
ted, given stiff physical exami
nations and assigned quarters 
at California Lutheran CoU ^,

PITTSBURGH (AP) — If Stanihe couM become the first mani—144 to pace a Ulmmed field of 
Popl(^ , 43 • year • old Pitts- to ride to a top amateur goU 64 idayers into the match play 
burgh real estatd salesman, title on a pair of roller skates, that starts today, P o p i^  

es aU the way in the National After establishing himself as shrugged off the belief that an 
Iblic Links Golf Toumamentithe man to beat by firing a 73-71 older man would fold after sev

eral days of trudging the North

the Cowboys’ summer home. 
Harold Blevins, 22, a defen-

Here Comes Harm
The Mlaaeseu Twtas’ Rana KIDebrew (3) 
m s  his heme m  heme — te a S-S tie — 
la the fifth taaiag ef the All-Slar game at 
Miaaeapells St. Paal Taesday. As he Jogs

betweea seeead and third, Killebrew has 
left field fans cheertag — bet pitcher Jim 
Maleaev (46) of Clarlaaatl taras away. The
Natieojils W«. 6-9. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Joe Cronin Must Feel
Frustrated Defeat!

sive back f r o m  Arkansas 
AM6tN, was the only rookie who 
failed to report.

Wednesday the rookie squad 
will run the mile for time and 
study play patterns. Thursday, 
double drills begin to prepare 
for a scrimmage against a tLos 
Angeles Rams’ rookie team Sat
urday.

Coach Tom Landry 
nounced that linebacker Jerry 
Tubbs. 30, would participate this 
season as a player-coach 
Tubbs, an eight-year National 
Football League veteran, has 
been a ■Cowboy since the club 
was organized in 1960

Among the regulars reporting 
early were offensive Uckle Don 
Talbert. Just returned from a 
two-year Army hitch, defensive 
back Jerry Overton, sidelined 
through the 1964 season with a 
broken leg, and offensive tack
les Ray Schoenke and Bill 
Frank.

Quarterback Don Meredith 
and centers Dave Manders and 
Mike Connelly are expected Sat
urday. The rest of the team will 
arrive by July 23.

The Cowboys are due to meet 
the Rams in en exhibition game 
in the Los Angeles CoUsem Aug 
14

Drillers Deflate 
Optimists, 7-1
The Duncan Drillers got their 

runs in bunches in tumlni back
the Optimists, 7-1, in a Hi-Jun
ior Baseball league game here 
Tuesday night.

The Drillers started off with 
one tally in the fourth, then 
picked up Uiree in the fifth and 
three more in the sixth. They 
did it all with the help of only 
three hits.

Woody Fowler bad a double 
or the winners while Jerry 

Ryan,-the winning hurler, re 
sponded with two singles.

The Optimists wound up with 
four hits but were kept away 
Ifom the plate until tne (in 
taming, at which time Cooper 
Proctor spiked the dish after 
■twgWiig and advancing on an

Simon Terrazas, Frank Sher- 
man and Bobby Plow)pan ac-

counted for the Optimists’ other 
blows.

Joe Pate and Proctor divided 
time on the mound for the Opti
mists.
OrWon Fow(«r c ib rbS 1 1 OpHmtÊttTarran» 1k ibrb3 • 1Ctanton ib 1 z e Croy 3k 3 giMims m ' 1-1 g Pofa got 1 g«Ryan p 3 g z Shormon c 3 g 1Thowpaan cf 3 gg z giCortmon u 3 g 0 Otbom rf 1 g 1Clark If 1 1 g Frecfer u 3 1 1DaugMory rf 1 0 0 French 1b 3 0 0Biff It rf 1 1 g woog If 1 g 1McBwen 2b 31 g Flewmon N z 1 1Lectdwrt cf 1 g 1Tofah n t t Tgtak MI4
Drlilort

t ]Opdmiti»

Handicap Play 
Is Scheduled

Small Fry Teams 
Will Be Honored

JOE REICHLER

MINNEAPOLIS - ST P AUL  
(AP) — The most (rvsuted man 
in baseball today must be Joe 
Cronin. If he isn’t, he should be 

Since be took office as presl- 
: dent in 19S6. his American 

liCague has won only two of 11 
All-Star Games while tying one 
In the same spaa, the league 
has lost four of six World Scries.

Genial Joe squirmed tai the 
heat 'Tuesday while the National 
League once again turned back 
his American /Jl-Stgrs 6-9 
despite blowing a 9-6 lead

hit the Americans 11 to 8 and 
oat-hooMred them three to two 

'Then, when they needed stout 
pitching after the Americans 
had nude up a five-run deficit, 
they called on World Series hero 
Bob Gibson. The St. Louis right
hander stopped the Americans 
in theta* tracts.

With the Nationals ahead 
again 6-9. Gibson came in 
ptach the last two Innings After 
giving up a leadoff double to

Pappas
hander.

Baltimore Oriole right- WF>STBROOK (SC) — Play
ers on the Little League and 

wiKKiKir Bi’v .Midget baseball teams here 
«.lu w # ^  honored with a barbe-

<Wn t get any m w  hite Satmday night at the Lake
w.. K... I,- Colorado City ^ i n  of Mr. and

Morton’s Foods and Webb 
AFB play two practice softball 
games at the City Park this 
evening. 'The first contest gets 
under way at 7:30 p.m

in his leadoff role, but he 
walked twice and one of those 
walks developed into the win- 
niiw run

iM t came about in Ute sev
enth inning when he coaxed a 

tO|pass off Cleveland left-hander 
Sam McDowell, raced to third 
on Hank Aaron’s single, re
mained there while Roberto Cle
mente grounded into a force

It marked the fifth straight the next three hitters, 
defeat for the Americans in All- 
Star and World Series competi
tion.

‘The National League, which

tony Oliva in the ninth, ralsing
the iwpes of the 46.706 American _ _  „

■ League partluns; Gibson quick-jplay and ambled home on Roni.'nd David AndwW'whiie Ray 
|ly dashed them ^J*ettlng down|Santo’s c r ^ y  bouncing single ^ood and David Rich serve as

Mrs David Anderson 
Sponsors are parents of play 

ers and friends of the teem 
The meal will be served at 7 
p.m.

The Westbrook Midgets defeat 
ed Roscoe. 10-2. in the finals of 
the Ira tournament last week 
end Managers of the West 
brook team are Clebum Rich

on .over second base
strikeouts ! For two tamuigs. it looked like

The crusher was hb whifflng'a breeze for the National 
of Harmon Killebrew. the Min I>eague Taking their cue from

__ ______ nesota strong boy whose fifth iMays. Milwaukee’s Joe Torre
once wanted to csD” thè wholejinning two-run homer had tiediand Pittsburgh’* Wllbe Stargell 

it found itself the score ifollow*ed with homers, each with
As he has done in so nuny a man aboard, and before theCvious All-Star Games. W'lUte Americans had their first hit 

ys took the spotliidtt 
The San Francisco wonder 

boy. unmindful of a painful 
bruue on hu right hip — a sou

thing off
t r a i l^  12 games to 4. has taken 
a lead for the first time since
the competition began In 1833 

! victory, their iThe victory, theta* seventh In 
the last eight decisioBs. has giv
en the Naixmals an over all 18- 
17 lead

TOO MANY’ GUNS 
The Nationals simply had too 

day. They out-many guns Tuesday.

venir of a home plate collision 
at Philadelphia Saturday night 
— opened the game with a home 
run. It was hit off starter Milt

Americans had their first 
the Nationals had a 94) lead 

In the meantime, the Ameri 
cans, led by Al Lopez of Ute Chi 
cago White Sox. could do little

All-Star Pilots Would 
'66 Appointments

MINNEAPOLIS - ST P A U L  Uilrd wtth Uie game's wiimlng 
(AP) — Gene Mauch and Al run
Lopez, who managed this year's Sam McDowtf of Cleveland, 
AD-Star Game by default, would the pitcher at the time, said: 
like to face each other again “We should have had an easy 
next vear — but this tune on double play on it until it start 
their own I«1 taking those goofy hope. It

Mauch won looked like It hit something
tIL^Üv slider that

loss • victory Santo hit—a good pitch R
as the N a ^  League e d g r t , j , „ ^  o v e r ^ .  and 
the American League 6-9 and 
took a one-game lead in the 36- 
game All-.Star senes

with Juan Manchal. the Nation
al League starter The 26-year 
old San Francisco right-hander 
faced only nine men In his three 
innings He gave im a single to 
Vic Davalillo of Cleveland, but 
the center fielder was erased on

assistants.
Members of the team include 

Gaylord Rich, Joe Compas. Tim 
Oden, Randy Anderson. Bruce 
Rich. Bobby Morris. Doug Lew 
is, Terry Anderson and Junior 
Compas

Two Contests 
Are On Tap

The Big Spring Golf Associa
tion will hold a best-ball puh- 
nership tourney Sunday at the 
Muny course.

Paik golf course’s stero, roller 
coaster hills

“Heck no. I roller skate twice 
a week. Me and my wife both 
do. It’s great for the legs,” said 
Poploski, who is making his 10th 
try (or a National PubUhx.

Poploski, who matched North 
Park’s par 36-39-71 with one 
bogey and one birdie on the 
card, said the prospect of 36- 
hole quarter-final and final 
rounds didn’t bother him at all.

Despite Poploakl’s stamina, 
the betting was still teavily on 
the “youngsters" who were 
breathing down his neck during 
Tuesday's second 18-hole quali
fying round.

Cincinnati 4» 3* -2 Í  “
k - Ä S I  s  g  >

5 g  h
if S f

S Ä  t  g  mNow York ....... J* W Mi II
. National Loogua Ali star» «, AmarKan 
Loogut All-Stor» 5

MllwoukM (Cloningar 10-7 and Fltchor 
l-t)  at Chicago (Elltanrth l»4 and Foui
0-1). 1

Oidy gom tt ichodulod.-AMh IcAN LSAeUf Won LoU e
MlnnoMlo

Soltlmor» . . .  
C hico« . . . .0»t^ .....
Lo» AngolM 
Now York . 
Waahlngton .
Kotttai City Today'» eomo

Chicago (Potar» 5-7 or Horion 7-4) a  
Cloootond (lorry 0-}>. night.

Only gomo ichadulcd.

Phillips Named 
Ballinger Aide

Among a group two shots 
back at 146 woe defending 
champ Billy McDonald, a 21-

C -okl nnisic student from 
ka, Kan.; Ron Greenbach 

23-year-oid tavern owner from 
San Francisco; Sonny Ewing, 
28-year-old p in e a l education 
teacher from DaOas, Tex.; Ed
ward Heyl, 24^year-oid govern
ment matbematidaB from Falls 
Church. Va., and 36-year-old 
Wendell Hep. a bouncy little 

gtaieer from Honolulu.
It took a score of 194 to make 

the cutoff for match play.

BALLINGER -  Urry Phillips 
has been named head basketball 
coach and B team football men
tor at Ballinger High School.

Phillips, formerly of Wichita 
Falls, graduated from Midwest
ern University. He coached at 
Odessa Bonham Junior High (Or 
two years.

JIMMIE JONES 
PIRESTÜNE 

CONOCO
1911 Gregg 

Did AM 4-7161

Members of the Big Spring 
Country Club and the Webb Gota 
Club are cordially Invited to 
participate. They will need es
tablished handicaps.

Play will be over 18 boles 
There is no restriction on port- 
ners as to handicap Full handi
caps win be allowed. Merchan
dise certificates wlU be awarded

3)trv fee Is 
each cntiy

u E : ^  winning teams Eni

P«y his own green feesley, left field; Miller, right 
fleld; John Terry, second base;
Gerold Cox. catcher; Tito Aren- 
dbla, third base; Roy New. 
shortstop; Oak^ Hagood. first 
base; Jackie BUzzard. center 
Add; and Cotton Mize. Troy 
Wetsel or Spec Franklin, pltch-

The Itane is irt 
t* play la the sni. 
Get a baa frani Jet, 
and bara ssnM ftm!

See KEN for CASH!

" < ^ L O À N S » o o

J C T f i n a n c e c o

KEN OLSEN 
Maaager

HI ■ M

Webb win probably go with a 
whlcb Includes Arthur,team

catcher; Flgelan. pitcher. Mil
ler, first bara; Dunn, second 
b a s t ;  Matamd. third baM; 
Boyce, center field; DMaslo. 
left field; Sapp, right field; and 
Brvant. shortstop 

‘flw Morton’s team wiU tan- 
gte wtth 5lan Angelo tei a re
turn double header here Sator- 
day Bight

Thursday — Friday — Saturday!

Houston Stadium May Be 
World's Top Attraction
HOl'STON-Hlut single edi 

fice is the world's greatest at- 
tractloa?

a double play. 
f>MECOME TO LIFE 

It was not until the fourth in
ning. with Jim Maloney of the 
CinctauuU Beds on the mound.

The Eiffel Tower* The Empire 
SUte Building* The R o m e  
Colosaeum* The Statue of Lfiter 
ty* The Washington Monu- 
ment? The UN Building? Rocke-

that the Aroerteans finally carne
to life

more than happy to 
trying to best them,'' said 

t, ‘*if ve (Uw Chicago

Bobby R k ¿  
ardson By the time it got to 
Zollo VeruUes it was too late

bounced over

Midland Colts 
Defeat Cards

•TU 
keep
Lopez. ‘*if ve
White Sox) can win a pennant 
and put me in the game arain "

Asked how it feta to he^) put 
the National League ahead by 
one game. Mauch of the Phila- Midland’s Colts made the most 
delphu Phillies said. ¡of 11 hits to defeat the Sacred

“Good, but not as good as it ¡Heart Cardinals of Big Spring.
exhibitionwould feel to manage the team

them two gamesthat puts 
ahead "

Both Mauch and Lopez were

96. in a ba.seball
here last weekend 

J Sanchez, on the hiO for Mid 
land, limited the Red Birds to

substitutes this yrar Ttieirlflve hits. Two of those wert by 
teams each mused winning pen-1 Jimmy Fierro 
nants by one game in 1964. but
both became the All-SUr man
agers when Johnny Kean of St 
I/Niis and Yogi Berra of the 
New York Yankees changed 
leagues

Following their first encoun
ter, Mauch said his team 
“would have thought of anotber 
way to win it if they hadn’t won 
It the way they did ’’

Lopez called it a “beck of a 
good game, a good show wbicb 
either side m i ^  have woo ” 

The borne run hitting of Willie 
Mays. Joe Torre and Willie 
StargeD plus the pitcbtaig of 
Juan Marlcbal and 
dominated poatgame dtsena- 
atons in tba N L dres 

Bat an taifleld 
took two crazy bd|» aftar toav 
lag the bat of Ron Santo of the 
Chicago Coba tai the raventh 
InniiM had the Amertcaa Lea 
gneri Muktatg theta* heads.

Tha Mow went for an tatfleld 
|sitag|a and acored Maya from

M M M  Ok r  g
Logo» cf S Z 1 
L tondw i ig 5 1 I 
N l aacfio» w o g t  
VoNarOoi 0» I •  I
J SoncAot a  5 g g Cotterof »  J g 1
OOunoi H 0 ( 1
sio o t c 1 g g 
DoonOa rf 4 i t

)r  MartH 
SoOriauao

» «11

g r g ] • g0 • g4 « IJ eiorra g-W 3 «.Z 
J# M'ttnof sg 4 g I
Cedenhoog N 3 * 0Ntorowoi N 3 g g $ Mort'n't H } g g OwOcAavar < 1 g g T Mortioat c Z g g T Florra rf-g I g ITogoit ■ g g

gif Igrtna

feDer ÎcCormlck

tendance at other leading edt- 
ftrea:
Chicago’s McConnick

Placa ..................... 3.500.000
IxM Angeles Dodger

Stadium ................  3.291.000
Clilcago’s Museum of Sctencc

and Industry ........  2.900.000
Parta’ EtffH Tower 1.790.000

a walk and singles by Dick Mc- 
Aoliffe of D eM t and Rocky 
ColavNo of CleveUnd Then 
came the big fifth when the 
Americans tied Ute score with 
four runs ^

McAuliffe accounted for the 
first two with a 409fnot homer dlum 
over the center field fence It 
scored Mtamesota's Jimmie 
Hall, who bad walked Mays ran 
into Uie fMce in a vain attempt 
to keep-the ball tai.side the park 
and Jarred his Injured rtrtt hip 

Brooks Robtanon of Bahimore

Place* The Muaeum of .Science
and Industry* SmlUisonian In- ___
.stitute* Dodger Stadium? ii ie lN ^  Y ^  i  Empire Slate 
Louvre?

Guea again.
It's Houston's Astrodome, the 

world's first and only atr-con- 
ditioned aD-purpoae domed ita-

The Astrodome Is expected to 
I.Oli personsattract at least 4.190. 

d’
tion mere a i r e ^  
more than 1.750.000 persons at
tracted to the A.drodofne during

uring its first year of opera- 
kin mere already have been

. .. .. u  . ii.0 . k .«k months of operafollowed McAuliffe 8 homer withij,^ ^
a single and trotted home ahead' 
of Kiuebrew’s 419foot drive into
the pavilion in left center. Mays 
didn’t ,  even bother to turn 
around to aee where that ball 
was goinĝ .

The National used six pitchers 
to five for the losers Sand 
Koufax. who pitched the sixti 
inning, was credited with the 
victory

Coahoma Defeats 
Big Spring Ferns
COAHOMA — Coahoma’s soft- 

ball team defeated the Big 
.Spring ChaparreU, 23-22, with a 
last inning surge* in an exhibí 
tlon here mesday night.

^  The defeat left Uie Chapafrels
S  S  SCirilh^^« 1-1 won-lost record

FOOTPRINTS LEFT  ßV  OILERS

gLA van
TNg AroncMa

BATTING
Ai
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By the time the Astrodome 
celebrates Ka first anniversary 
on April 9, 1901. the Houston 
Sports Aaaoclatioa. lessee of 
the stadium, conservatively esU- 
mites the foUowlng attenmmees 
for evenu la t|»  ¿tadhml:
BasebaU ........ .
Rodeo ....... .............  ̂ 400.100
RUIy Graham ...........  390.0N
Tours ..................   2I0.IM
Football ................ 200.000
Circuses ........................ 200.IM
Miscellaneous .......... 2N.III

Total ..................... 4.1II.0N
This figure compares favor

ably niUi other leading edtficea 
throughout the world.

According to Mr. Charlea Gil
lette, president of Uie NaUooai 
Association of Travel Organiza
tions. the folkrwtaig are Uie ap
proximate average annual at-

Buildlag ................  1.900.000
Washiagton'i Smithsonian

InsUtuta ................  1J30.00I
Paris’ Louvre ..........  1.290,000
The UN Buildtaig tai New

York ....................... 1.000.000
Rome CokMseum . . . .  1,100.000 

“The Astrodome combtnaa 
many of the features of these 
other great attracUona,” said 
Jack O’ComeU. HSA Vice Presi
dent “The Astrodome has the 
convention faciUtiea of McCor
mick Place, the baseball facili
ties of Dodger Stadium, some 
science and engtaieerlng featnm 
comparable to those fouad toi the 
Museum of Science and Indus
try, the azilqneness of the Eiffel 
Tower and Uie Empta« Stale 
Buildtaig, phis many added fea
tures of comfort, color and coa- 
veoleace.”
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Sterling Performance
Wlth Du m  Steritig la tbe n«De, Mra. 
MatldeaM’a fleet Bar Taviy. MUd aecoiMl 
cholee, diivet to apMC vírtary «rer S-S 
fatofed C«,Jaaic Go bi laat Snday’a |M H

HMUtex Mai Meaiorial at RaidMo 
earertac; the SN yarda la cwtft II 
Itet aa weO-faaeied |7 ehaice t t  a  
4.m.

Dewaa,

MacCall Will Decide 
On Net Team Friday
CHICAGO (AP) — Nobodylfoz, have played icores of 

kaows better than Georje Mac- matchea at MacCall'i Loa Aa- 
CaO Jiftt how good Mexico'! Da- gelee Tennis Club. 
vM (^p aquad la. MacCall’a obaervatlona have

Two of Mexico'a top players'led him to conclude “that the 
Rafael Oauna and Antonio Pala- best possible American tea

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WlHi Tewimy Hort

San Angelo and Abilene High appear to be ra0>1ng the nwst 
Miaport la the poll among DMrlrt 3-AAAA coaches to pick a
1M> football winner.• • • •

Hank Watkins, new head coach at Odessa HIrt School, only 
thought be bad his ataff aet earlier this vear. J. D. Paitrtdge of 
the Bronco corps of mentors quit recently to become aaoodated 
with D  Paso Inrtng Hi|^ School

Ernie Davis »ns brought in from Littlefield, however, to 
fin the vacated spot

Another vacancy occured at a ^AAAA school when baseball 
Coach Kent Babb quit at San Angelo He's exiting from the 
ceachlag ranks.

Big Sartag Gage 
hr stale tae first

Whea Jha Baani. nuaager of the 
OBers. hrake lata professloaal baseball.
It haaea he tried.

lactdeatlalty. It appears that the OOers wOl he farced 
late a pla)nfr far the NBC district chaaiptaathtii helare 
they raa hope la ga la the state taaraaaMwt at Inhhack. 
BaOi Sweetwater and Bahert Lee have ladiraird they will
cea test far the district crews.• • • • \

There was a time a couple of yean ago when San J o v  
College la CaUforaia was making thraatcning gestures at the| 
University of Houston's reign in NCAA golf but the menace. 
didn't liurt.

The Cougars recently won their eighth NCAA team champion- 
Aip In ten years. Members of this year's team were Rand), 
P a ^  Marty Flackmaa. Jim Grant. Ron Smith and Ehrm Fan- 
•tng I

must be ready when tbe two 
countrlaa square off In Dallas 
begtamlo| July SI.”

MacCau, who arrived on tbe 
scene at the National Clay Court 
Tennis rh yfwptowghip« Tuesday, 
annouDcad that he will nante 
stx-man squad “no later than 
Friday.**

Picking the team, bosrever. Is 
going to be quite a problem, 
accwdlng to liacCall. He said: 

“There are a few things that I 
have to mull over In my mind 
before reaching any decisions 
And before the week Is over, I 
should have the answers.”

The answers will be provided 
by the Id players left In the 
men's divlaon of the tourna
ment. An eight seeded players 
have survived the first two 
rounds.

It's a safe bet. MacTall uys. 
“that at least one player not 
even in contention for the Cup 
could be picked "

One such player. Stan .Smith 
of Pasadena. Calif, a sopho
more at UCLA. Is going to get 
the once over by MacCali 
Smith plays seventh-seeded 
Clark Graeboer of Beachwood. 
Ohio. Wednooday, and If Smith 
whu. he'll have to be considerad 
a darkhorse candidate.

The only thing definite In Mac- 
Call'i mind Is that Dennis Ral- 
!<iton of Bakersfield. Cattf., tbs 
^nation's top ranked player, and 
Ham Rlcnardaao of Dallas, 
have tbe Inside track to being 
named, to tbe doubles team.

*. "

Matson Leaves 
For New York 
Next Weekend
HOUSTON (AP) -  Randy 

Matson. Texas AAM’s worid 
record shot putter, will láve  
July 24 tor New York to Join the 
United States track team that 
meet! Russia at Kiev July SI.

Matson will not be able to 
compete in a meet before then 
because of tbe NCAA-AAU fuss. 
The NCAA has told him be 
can’t participate in a meet at 
Wichita because there will be 
athletes other than from the 
AAU. The U. S. team Is not 
large enough to hold a meet 
among itselves.

“There will be some hlsh 
school boys In tbe meet,” said 
Matson.

Matson can participate In the 
Kiev meet because the NCAA 
does not seek to control Its ath
letes In Intematlonal competi
tion.

He also expects to get into two 
more meets before he returns— 
one in Poland and tbe other in 

.Scandinavian country.
Mataon threw the aM  17 feet 

inebea in a special demon
stration last week to qualify for 
the Russian meet. He could not 
compete in the National AAU 
meet because of a knee injury, 
and got Into the Russian meet 
through a special ruling.

Mataco, wiw holds tbe world 
recorxTof 71 feet 7 Inches, hopes 
to hit 7t feet In Russia. He was 
down to 2SS pounds after the sea 
son closed in Texas but now has 
gained back up to 24S and will 
try to put on mcH« weight be
fore be compres at Kiev.

Flint Is Scene 
O f Ferns' Meet

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., July 14 , 1965 7 -A

Mays Shares Spotlight 
With Giant Mound Ácé
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. P A U L 

(AP) — Willie Mays came to 
tbe All-Star Game with a pain
ful bruise and without his bat
ting helmet. But when he left he 
had accomplished the usual—hit 
a homer, rcored the winning 
run, set two records and man
aged to squeeze In his fence- 
crashing act.

Sharing the spotlight with San 
Francisco teammate Juan Mar- 
ichal in the voting for the most

valuable player. Mays played 
his usual key role as the Nation
al League edged the Amoicans 
4-5 Tuesdayj^ took the lead. In 
the aeries.

Mays cracked MUt Pappas' 
second pitch of the game for his 
third AJl-Star homer and 2lst 
hit, breaking a tie with Stan 
Musial for the all-time high in 
the hit category.

In the seventh inning, Mays

Entries lii Aquatic Club 
Swim Show May Pass 300
Entries In the second annual 

Big Spring YMCA Aquatic Club 
Swim meet, scheduled Satur
day,
ing with Indications that 300 or 
more would be in the field by 
the time the first event Is schec- 
uled. >
''Swimmers have already reg
istered from as far away as 
Corpus Christl.

Aquatic Gub membeft firmed 
up final plans for the huge show 
at a meeting held Monday at 
the Y The meet, scheduled for 
the City Pool, Is free to the 
public.

Swbnmers from the local club 
took part in the Lubbock Swim 
Gub Invitational meet last Sat
urday and Sunday. Over 100 
swimmers took part In that wa 
ter carnival.

Other 'cities represented at 
Lubbock included Abilene. Go- 
vis. N. M.; Pampa, Midland 
Odessa. Fort Worth, San Aitgelo 
.Snyder and Wichita Falls.

In the girls' ten-antT-under 
age group. Ann Bell of Big 

FLINT. Mkh. AP) — De-|Spring was second in the 50- 
fending champloo Ruth Jessen 
and U. S. Women's Open cham
pion Carol Mann lead the field 
into the second annual Yankee

led off with a walk and then 
scored tbe run that broke a 5-5 
tie after singles by Hank Aaron 
and Ron Santo. 11m  two runs 
brought Mays’ total to 18 in All- 
Star play, extending his own 
record.

In the eighth Inning, with two 
on and one out, Dkk McAulif(e 
tagged a kme liner toward 
ter. Mays took one step, sUp[ 
then started racing back and 
made a lunging one-hand catch.

“I don't mind telling you I 
was scared to death," Mays 
.said in the dressing room “I 
didn't misjudge it, but I slipped 
as I started to go iMck."

What about In the fifth inning

when' he chased IfcAuRffe’s 
homor / Into tbe center field 
fence,.Wping against It la a 
futile attempt' to make the 
catch?

I didn’t think it waa going 
over,” Mays oqilaiBed. “I know 
when I Jump, I can get up over 
the fence, so I thought I had a 
chance.”

Mays hit the fence with such 
force that he bruiaed tbe right 
aide be injured In a borne jHata 
collision at Philadelphia Satur
day night.

Mays might not have known 
what he was doing, but Mari- 
chal did. edging Willie In tbe 
most valuble j^yer balloting 
46-45
•The high-kkklng right-hander
stopped the American League 
on one hit through the f r a  
three innings, eamy the most 
effective p^ormance of tbe 11 
pitchers used in the game.
, Rut he did experience some 
{difficulty with the height of the 
mound, slipping to the ground 
on his first pitch before real- 
lizing what the trouble was*.-

■“’̂ 1

Women's Open mil tournament 
whkh starts Tnunday with a 
pro-am event.

Kathy Whitworth, winner of 
last w ^ 's  Midwest Open at 
Columbas, Ohio, will alao be on 
hand when tbe women pros 
start out after the $15.060 pot

Sr TiwThe lOM Houston Cdf Gassk win be held May 5-8. whkhi _ „ ___ ___ .
means it «111 follow the Masters by a full month ,  DaUM Fort Woru hung oato

There eras a lot of grumbling this year when the Houston ® F ^ e m
toemament w u played the s*eek foOmvkig the Mg show at *** ‘ . *
Augusta aad many of the Mg uames by-pa seed the meet. . ^

Tbe Toumamsat of Giampions at Laa Vegas, the Azalea •‘V *
Open at B'ilmlnitton. N C.. me Dallaa Open, aad the Texas • Oilers fight
Om  at Sea AateiUo wtD be bM  bet»een the Maaten and the (vUch 
HAuston Gaask next year. The Toureament of Gumplons and The OUers not only beat Aas-

yard free styk. fourth in the 
'^yard'breast stroke, and third 
in the SO-yard back stroke 

Carrie Blzaell. Big Spring, en 
tered in xiria’ 11-12 oomprttlnn 
and won the 56-ysrd badk stroke 
was second Iq the SByard fly 
stroke and third la the 50-yard 
free style.

Bertie Duncan. Big Spring, en 
• l i l4  year 

211-yard
tered In the ^ris’ L 
bracket, was fUth tn

intermediate event, fourth in 
tbe 100-yard back stroke and 
sixth in the 100-yard free style.

Linda Cathey, Big Spring, en
tered In the same class, was 
first in the 100-yard breast 
stroke, third in the 100-yard 
tree style and fourth in tbe 200- 
yard Intermediate race. |

Rick Pa Jot. Big Spring, wasi 
sixth In the 100-yard free style 
race while BUI Bortner, Big 
Spring, waa sixth In the 50-yard 
free style race, both In t̂he 15-16- 
17 age group.

Ramon Sota Low 
In French Ploy
PARIS (AP) -  Ramon SoU 

of Spain led the field by one 
stroke today at the halfway 
point of the French Open Golf 
Championship.

Sola's double eagk two on the 
556-yard 16th hole Tuesday 
helped him shoot an ll-under-Kr 12 and gave him 131 for 36 

les
In second place a.s play began 

today was Coble l>egrange of 
South Africa who had 65-67—132 
for his first two rounds British 
Open champion Peter Thomson 
of Australia and John Hayes of 
South Africa were tied for third 
»ith 131c
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tha Aaalta are booked the same week
•  e e •

Auurflli Taaresa wfll Mkefy be fevered le the Dtstiirt 
S-AAAA feetben rare again thta faB. aNheagh tbe teem was 
bN very bard by grsdaatlea.

Tasrsss laebed eerv geed la sprfeg trafefeg. tbry say.
Ftsfevtrw af that AtaOIrt laat hearty la gradaaUaa bat 

reach Dae WDIiaan b u  a fine aregraa gafeg daw» la tbe 
BudH there. That Is arwawarlby here, berauie Ptalavlew 
■ teOaalBg ta the Big Rprtng arbrdale after tMs year.

WflMauH k stm barainx fram a 164 defeat feAkted aa 
Ms BaBdep by Big Spriag a few years aga and baagen

Labbock Monterev’ of 3-AAAA had
pUyers to the new high school up there 
Jim Odom

to yield 14 < 
e. Coronado.

'tin 54 ta IS innbiga but mixed 
'ui a brawl that was avaa niora 
I Interesting than the game. Al- 
moet everybody got tato M and 
Dave Pavtaak. f a in  catcher, 
and Mike Slnnarad. Aastln abort- 
stop. were toaaad out In tba 12lh 
inning Then Tuba manager 
Vem Rapp argued with umpire 
Bob Henrkn and also was 
ejected

All this ovarshadosred a 16-1 
hammering admtalstared by 
Amarillo's Souks to tbe Albu 
qoerque Braves, laadari of tha 
western D i v i s i o n .  Amarillo

EiDad within 7 ^  games of tba 
raves.

Angels Defeat Rebels, 
9-5/ In Soph Circuit

of tU 15« 
but coach

says only two of them were being coontad on as
starters

^ Paul Jaackal pitchad ooa-blt
A total of 136 4 million was bet at the nation's race tracks ball for eigM U m t^  as Dallaa-

.  . . . .   ̂ Vlorth shaded El Paso. Ha
Of that amount. Hollvwimd Park and Aqueduct each handlad needed help ta tbe ninth from 

more than IS million. gob Flynn after developing wild
ness ihynn had to choke off i 
threat with the tying run on 
third Dallas-Fort Worth sUyed 
half a game ahead of Tulsa 

Walt WilUams singled Joe Pat
terson home in the 15fh for Tul
sa's victory over Austin and Hal 
Gilson picked up his eighth vic
tory to relief He pitched seven 
runie« innings

Pavksk filed into a double 
|day and had words with Sinner 
rod coming off the field. They 
began to throw punches, tba 
beaches of both teams ennpttad 
and it became a free-for-all.

Clarke Seeking 
Distance Mark
OSLO. Norway (AP) — Hou 

Clarke of Australia wID try to 
shatter the 28-mlaute barrier for 
the 10.006-meter run today ta 
tbe opening of a two-day Inter- 
national track and field meet at 
Blalet Stadium

Clarke win be out to beat his

The Angeles continued their three were propelled off the bat 
winning ways in Sophomore of iMpard. 
beae^ l league play here Tnes-| The Angels struck for three 
day night, turning back tbe Reb- runs in the second inning and 
els by a score of f-5. followed up with three taUles

Two Angel hurkrs. R Thom-Ik  Jl* third 
as and Candler, rationed ouc it
seven hMa to the Rebs Three of

' r  H

Big Crowds Due 
For Golf Open
TORONTO (AP) -  Tha |M0,- 

m  Canadian Open Golf Touma- 
meot beaded tato Its first round 
today with Jack NlrMaas and 
Arnold Palmar a.ssured of at 
laast one thiag — bountiful gal-
DBbiE8 -

The field of 144 teed off with 
tba prospect of mo mini shew- 
a n  but pMlly ««"7 ^
afternoon. Ntekisus and Palmer 
were earty-aftarnoon starters.

Í

ßSen<eri d »wtKSgt ItlfWiOvti*
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Horses Destroytd
SALEM, N.H. (AP) -  Shutter 

.Spy and Cuttbig Rumor were 
destroyed at Rockingham Park

broke lowBrace track after they brokt 
down in tbe staib race T«aaday 
Jockeys Mario Benelto and Jack 
Kurtz were throwa but aacapad 
aer.ous tajury.

SAA

GET A TEX A S-SIZE 
DEAL O N  A 

PLY M O U TH  V A LIA N T
a»

Plymouth soles in Texas ore booming 1
Wbat ore the reasons for Plymouth's popular
ity in Texas? The Plymouth VoUarrt is one. 
Texans hear about VcriKznt'a smart styling, 
peppy periormonoo and low, low prioe and 
they bead lor tiieir Plymouth Dealer's show- 
room. There they discover that Valiant is the

compoct that hasn't forgotten why you boy a  
compact  'There s somefhirKI else that Texans 
go for .. . Valiant's S-year/50,000-nuJe engine 
and  drive train w arranty* So when you 
tote up Valiant's plus features, you can .see 
why Hymouth sales in Texas ore booming!

• N E ir s  ROW riTM O onrs s-TEAi/soaao-tOLE en g in e  and d eiv e  tbain  wAxxAimr pb o tec ts  to o «
O h h Ih  Ciitpn*— na bohI S—»T w arreM i oO el itM lo llovai»  vital p a r«  o< .«  I M  e o n  ter S y«aw or SO JU  mil«* v » n b -  
•vor i- r MU trev  dunaq «Kk Ii tm »  m iy t« rh  p a r«  St«« prove Satec tiw  ui «oterto l and w a r t« « « h ip will k* >«p.aeed er 

CtiryBler t4o«en C orperebee Aulke rH iS D aalar’t  place o4 koMMoe witheul el>»»e tor twch p v «  er lahar;

ctetet. )

■very 2 Twort and evwrr 6DeatoB wd requvo« hui k> oernTf locotp« oi a«chh— ilti veidonea ti »•« tm iem i Chrymie- Moten ('lerperoSen A vütortw d ' 
■ptB f e i .» »  tor Burk t««art«M  pBotedton

Get Texas-size savings 
at Plymoulhlond nowl

r u w v /e e L v e s c N C /v M . tA * rr/eA M *  ACUDA

ling world ofa pand’ .
31.141 The record for the dis
tance of about mOee was set 
ta Turku, Finland last June
I I . '

■ " 1  .
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Chrome Top'útM ifíi'
Choice of 

GLEAMING WHITE
or

COPPERTONE
36-INCH 

GAS RANGE
With Versatile 3-Way 

Griddle Top!
"Cdta&Ma FROSMREE
1 4 -C « . R .  R tfr ig tr a to r -F r ta ie r

HOT WEATHER 
SPECIAL!
*Cd3cJkiuii

430Q/4800-CFM 
DOWNDRAFT
COOLER

WHITTS 
Amazing Low 
Salt Prict! 1 9 "

• 0«ar 4000 Sq.ln. of CooHnf Pad Surfacol
• Cooli four to eis Avoraoi S in  Rooiml
• Adluttabto Water Lavata on A l Louvoral

• Bottom Mount 144-te F»«at Proa Frooaorl 
> 37-fb Capacity TWte Portalain Crfaporal

• Maptotie t>oor Qasltet aaaia In CoidI

Whiti's LOW 
SALEPrictI

A aupar rafriiorator-fraarar valuó faaturln* 
2 aMaout aHatvao. daop innar-door atorafo 
and adiuatabta ooid control. 2 8 8 1

125-5424
• THREE WAY GRIDDLE can be used as a griddle, as an over- 

S in d  fifth burner, or as a hartdy storage islandl
• GIANT OVEN is accurately thermostaticalty controlled so you 

cook exactly at the temperatures you desirel
• ABUNDANT STORAGE AREA is built right into this Catalina! 

Alao chrome oven racks, clock anth I hi? tmer, 2-pc. broileri

F R E E  DEUVERY
White's will deliver your range 
fraa of charge anywhere within 100 
miiea of the atomi

Enjoy faster, moro ocorwmical cooling with this Cata
lina Downdraft Ramovaa the upper, hotter air first to 
keep rooms cooler for longer pviods. Cabinat only.

SAVE N O W ! . . .  USE WHITE’ S-

EZE-CHARGE
7 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY!

• l*ay Any Amount Down You Wish!
• Takt At Long At You Ukt To Pay! ( O . )
• Monthly Paymontt At Low At $5!____

OUR HOTTEST PRICEI
’Cdtatuu." FAN COOLER

With INSTANT Cooling Poworl
• Big 1600 CfM Cooling Capacity!
• Husky Radreuiating Pumpi
• Ample Water Reservoir!
• Window Mounting Panels!
Install this smart two tone unit in 
minutes ar«d an(oy cool comforti

SAVE 42c
VENTILATED

CAR 
lUSHIO

$1-29

11« Groat for lone or 
short tnpai

WutA
lAsATowaB

Eosy On, Eosy Off!
Cool, Citan Ttrry ClothI

SAVE S i d
FAMOUS

TURTLE
WAX

Cn|oy your aummar 
tripa mora; rida on 
cool terry doth. Spa- 
otel low pnool

jJSjs Reg. $4.19

013
mom

VENETIAN SUNSHADE 
SOYt

SAVE 6 7d
I SEAMLESS CCWSTRUCT10N

PO LY  
CHEST
Reg. $1.89

25^ art capacity' 
Handy 16*12*1341

M .0 7I
R«.S6iS

• Blocks out tun and glare!
• Does no* obalniet vlaWBty!

Constructed on 57" ateel slats vdth 
baked on artamal hmod finish! SAVE!

COMPLETE WITH PUMP

SAVE NOW!
« n a n

N Y LO N  T IR ES
• MORE ROAD GRIPPINO POWER 
White's famous wrap-around treed provides thousends of 
gripping edges for moro steering ar>d cornering power!
•EXTRA MILEAGE “MIRACLE" TREAD 
Deep safety treads top strong nylon cord bodies, molded 
in low profile design to give you long, smooth ndes!

NO TRADE INT tIB I-TY n  BLACKWAU
w a

670x1$ 17.45* i J J K '
7 Í0 x l6 li.A 5 ‘ í n F "
760x15 21 45* ------l Y W

n jH L w  iiA cx w Â u ;
8S0* 13 T7:ï 5*
75ÒX Í4 r y z p — H 3 F "
800 X 14 21.45* 1748*

"TTÖ TT? 19 IS J B *

REQUIRED!
------------ r o r o H w M ÍT R r iU.L

•OI N0TF»3t «wKjea, 5AUf*iCtea.
25 95* 2144«

'IS O x lS 20 95« 16.44*
>60x15 25 95* 21.44*
ID 0 B̂20k 1S

S rñ r-----------
27.95* 23.44*

TIRES
INSTALLED

FREE!
GUARANTEED

25,000 ML
agaimt aH rtMd haarda and 
tread waarout* Moat kbaral 
adNittmatn pokeyf

Get That Sure Start 
With A  White Battery!
GUARANTEED 12 MONTHS
ê VOLTw-vvn.i aan m
om . laaota. av* '»sa. E H I IfMa.»»www«n. Uncu
n tfO LT
om  » a a . M uv » a i .  I I R m
M ai»aa.fvit»aa.«w .

G LA R E SNIILD KIT
SAVE 

3 7 %
Reg. 59c

l i ’«
lA V I2 3 d

G A R M IN T  N A N G IR

• P rav ^  Gtert Mate Panatratton
• 2-pc Tinted natele Shaate

SAVE M.96I

SAVE S id
ONE GALLON
P IC N IC  

JU G
R<«. *1 .2 »

6' Fancad V M I May Pool «*8 95

599
SAVE ’ 3.961

• Rugged steal tenca waN wWi vteyl Hnari
• HoMa 20OfaL of water. 12-kidiaa daapi
An unbaatabla vaiua for fun through mony 
aummora. Convoniont drain plug In bottom.

SAVE M 0.071 
PERFORMANCE

PROVEN

Fits moat car windahioldil Sticks with- 
out sdhosiva. 3" * 34-«

SAVE <5.011

SAVE 3 4 % l
PLASTIC #

ICE TR A Y
Reg. 29c

PifTy 
Site Cuba!

Reg. $39.95

MY ANY AMOUNT 
DOWN YOU WKHI Roflocta hast raya 

and admita braaaaal

PAYANT 
AMOUNT DO 

YOU WISHI

.  sturdy, Oonulna 
CalH. Rodwoodi 

.  SpociaNy Traated 
-Woathor Raatatent! Reg. $39.95

• Powered by Husky 214-h.p. Engine!
• Trims to within H ” of fences, etc!

Monthly Poyments 
As Low As SR

Put this powerful work aavar to work for you! Strong 
IS-inch blada mows vatvat amooth to giva even, baau 
tiful lawn. Alt ataal deck will laat for years. Fast 
cutting height adiustmant. SAVtl

Ruggad radwood tabla is fiva fate long, 
has two matching banchaa. Wail braced 
for long, atabla tifai SAVE!

SAVESOcI 
i ^ l H t  O lA fft

'’•8-13.29

Monthly Poyments As low As $51

FAVORITE
PATIO

SMOKER
Reg. $12.95

SAVE 63d 
7-P c  WATER SET

Ciyatal gtaaa ate of ggg. |2 ^  
white and gold has 
80-oz.pitchar,16oz. 
tumblarsi

» Barrat-typa. ful haad 
type amokar-braiterl

• AdMtabte cooking gridi _____
CARTOe

Big. famMy-aiza cooking area-adjusts to ragulata 
haat and oookk« timal WRh hood down you anjoy 
fuU amohad Rover ef chareoaKng, with hood up 
you heve an the sdventaBW of braimgl

Jwt Say, ‘û h f f f j f  R  wxnrsi r'

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

SAVE <2.181 
GARDEN and 
YARD 
CART!
> Reg. $8.95

caamu

Ltghtwaifht
•nimfrhifn frmn^cemfortabla wabbing seat A back .'

• GIngl« f im  ii*

* MvfVt PIM WOT lOTMM
nl

Spaad your work wtth this handy, varaatila cart! Big ID  
inch whaala roll aaaily ovar looaa dRt or lawn. Saamliaa 
load araa for oaaiar, fatear claaningl

2 0 2 - 2 0 4  S C U R R Y BONDED MONEY ORDERS

1A V E  S id
50 FOOT

N O S I
$1.191

<^4ntead3yaarsl 0 0  ▼ 
Lifhtwaight. plastic hoaa Is 
•••y to mova about; and to 
oerry. Ruet-proof anda.

. <
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Medieval Cathedral Scene 
For Finnish-American Rites

iV ’T .» ft
 ̂-WJ1 V. T ■ *

A medieval cathedral in Tur
ku, a former capitol of ancient 
Finland, was the setting Satur
day afternoon for the wedding of 
Miss Anita NuutUIa and Ens.
Randy J. Coleman.

The Luthonn, double - ring 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. W..R. Riqne, Abo (Turku)
Svenska Fprsamllng.

The scene of the wedding was 
the massive brick cathedral,
built in 1258, which Is i)o^ a cH
national shrine commemorating 
the Introduction of Christianity 
in Finland. Wedding, vows were 
read at 4 p.m. Turku time in 
both the English and Finnish

BS.
EliCHANGE STUDENT

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Juho K. Nuuttila 
of Turku, and parents of the 
bridegroom are' Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Coleman, 2101 Coleman, ,.
San Angelo. The bridegroom’s lv'--
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.- 
T. Jeff Walker. 1708 Donley, in 
whose home the former Miss 
Nuuttila was a guest on various 
occasloos during the 10 month.s 
she spent in San Angelo as an 
exchange student under the 
American Field Service pro
gram.

Ens. Coleman is stationed with 
the U. S .Navy in Keflavik where , 
the couple wili live after a trip 
to Paralnen; CopénhaMn. Den
mark and Frankfurt. Germany.

Mrs. roleman wore a formal 
gown of silk and lace which 
she designed herself. Its con
trolled u ir t extended into a 
chapel train. Her crown of seed 
pearls was baaed in a drclet of 
flower petals and held a bouf
fant veil.

In the Finnish tradition, there 
were no friends of the couple to 
serve as counterparts of Amer
ican bridal attendants — only 
Miss Gonvor Helander of Tur
ku, who was organist

CELEBRATION luicluded a dance until 1 a m. in
The wedding celetmtlon, a 

time-honored Finnish observ
ance, followed the wedding and

i \

- 1*

--1*,

MRS. RANDY J . COLEMAN

Certificates
Presented

the Turun Urhethititton Kerho 
Wedding gifts were on diapUy 
during the celebration, another 
tradition

Ens Coleman arrived in Tur
ku June 29. Although his par- 
enu did not attend the wedding, 
they expect the couple to vtut 
them In San Angelo December, 
IIM

Bobcat Boosters and the Amer-iwhile a student in .San Angelu 
lean Field Service Chib. She'she and the Loyd's daughter,!

Miss Linda Loyd, shared numer
ous activities during the ex
change student's year in San̂

is also a graduate of Handel's 
Institute in Turku.

Mrs. Coleman lived In the 
home of the David H. Loyd’s

Japonese 
Guest Has 
Program
Miss Fumiko Hasegawa, of 

Japan, an exchange s t u ^ t  
with the National 4-H Clul> 
Foundation International Farm 
Youth program, presented aœm based on her country 

the Monday evening 
meeting of the Gay Hiirt-H 

Club.
'The members met at the Beth

el Baptist Church annex with 
guests, Mrs. Delaine Crawford.| 
agent, and Don Brandenburger,! 
assistant county agent.

Miss Hasegawa's talk was il 
lustrated with slides showing ex 
amples of Japanese customs 
farming methods and education

Auxiliary Makes * 
Convention Plans
Tentative plans were made to* 

send a delegate to the August 
15-19 international convention’ in 
Toronto, Canada, during the 
Monday evening meeting of the 
Eagles Auxiliary The group met 
at the lodge hall with Mrs. Tom
my B.-Slephens presiding.

Mrs. Gladys C^le presented a 
program and talk on her recent 
trip through C,ermany. She 
stressed the beauty of the coun
try and the customs of the peo- 
pie.

Mrs Tommy H. Stephens won 
the attendance prize, and re- 
freshment.s were served by Mrs 
BUi Cochron

TOPS Welcome 
Newest Member I

Mrs Dorothy Williams was 
welcomed as a new member 
during the Tuesday evening 
meeting of the TOPS PouiM Reb
els The group met at the home 
of Mrs. Waller Goodwin.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer, and Mrs Grady Mc
Crary led the pledge 

The evenmg program centered 
around an open discussion of 
weight losuig methods and sug
gestions for possible improve
ments

The next meeting will be July 
29 at the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Compaly

/•tí.,’

*e . -m

Baptists Viéw 
Free Africans

"1

Will Marry
The engagement and forth
coming marringe of Miss 
Emily Ruth Garrelson and 
Dan nintoa lloarnoy is Ix'ing 
anaonnerd by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert R. (iar- 
retson of Antioch, Calif., for
mer local resMrnls. Flournoy 
is a senior Bible major at .Abi
lene Christian College. F'ollow-

The current study, “Harvest 
df Freedom in West Africa,’’ 
was pre.sented this week at two 
Kapti.st churches

KNOTT BAPTl.ST 
I The prograrn at the First Bap- 
itist Church in Knott Tuesday 
Iwas highlighted with a quiz led 
I by Mrs, Bruce Parker which 
tested the knowledge of mission 

lactivities in Ghana and Liberia.
Preceding the Woman's Mis

sionary Union program. MLss 
Fumiko Hasegawa of Japan 
was a guest speaker Mis.s Hase
gawa. an exchange student with 
jthe National 4-H Club F’ounda-j Morris Sowell who described Li- 
Ition International Farm YouthllxTia and showed slides of wild 
¡program, was introduced by Mr'animals and the typical coun- 
and Mrs. Joe Mac Ga.skins’ with Upside .Mrs. Monroe Ca.sey fol-

in charge of the freedom pro
gram at the East Fourth Street 
BaptLst Church Tuesday at 9;M 
a m. The Woman's Missionary 
Society program was in the 
form of an imaginary safari led 
by Mrs Don Cannon and Mrs 
Pete Sanderson.

It was noted that Liberia was 
the first country in West Africa 
to have Baptist mi.ssionaries 
They were l.ott Cary and Colin 
Teague, former .slaves, who be
gan work there in 1822.

The first speaker was Mrs

whom she is residing while in 
Knott,

She de.scribed her home life in
ing their August wedding, the saying that she and her

_  1, I. itwo si.sters live with her parents couple ptans to m a k ^  "ome ^ouse where Ihev
Ib AbilcBe. ’ ’

Guests Of Father
Mrs. .Melba L'andus and diil-

F'ishing Song
Mrs. Lloyd Robinson an

nounced that, as a Community 
deen, Virginia, Travis and .MarkI mission goal, memliers would 
of Gladewater and Mi.ss Joann distribute gifts this month at 
Andrews of Grand Prairie were H^netl TToU^
guests of their father, J. A.........,,,
drews, L603 Jennings, over the ' FAST FOl RTH 
weekend. * The .ludv Burdette Circle was

lowt-d with a talk on Ghana. 
Stressing the role which the 
Baptist ho.spitai has played
there Togo was the country
viewed by Mrs. Roy Deel who 
told of missionary work which 

sit on floor cushions and eati''' t>eing done by only two mis- 
their meals with chop sticks '^ionacies, Mr and Mrs Clay- 
She presented two piano num j'"" Bond, with the Yorubis
tiers, "Spring Song” and "Theltritje .Mrs David Hhoten used

Nigeria as her subject, pointing 
out the different methods of
teaching and preaching to Ni 
genans

, The meeting endc>d with pray- 
"■'er bv the 20 attending ’

FOR PAST MATRONS

Date Announced 
For July Service

special awards were preaeat- fhe bridegroom's uncle. Frank 
ed during tha Tuesday evenly w-, F'ickUn of Ankara. Tur-' pr. pjul B CamertM of Pry- 
mretlng o( ^  Big Sp™>£ R«** jkey, and Oklahoma CMy, Okla ,,or, CWa., announces the engage- 
kah Lodge No. 284 The S7 tnera-,represented bis parents at the ment and approaching marriage
bert present met at the lOOF 
Hall «rfth Mrs A J. McCaO, 
noble grand, presiding

Certiflcat«« of perfectioa in 
the unwritten »T»rk were award
ed to Mrs Gordon Gross and 
Mrs. McCaU

Guests were Mrs Pete Bran- 
nagh. Odgen. Utah. Mrs Jean 
Kidd, West Mamphla. Ark., and 
Mrs J. T. Ervin. Fort Camp-fl 
bell. Ky.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs Early Sanders, Mn. Earl 
Wilsoa, Mrs J R Petty and 
Mrs. Emmet Hull.

The meeting closed with an|| 
hour of team practice The. 
lodge if preparing for degree 
team competition during the*| 
W'esl Texas Association meet 
ing to be held In October.

Rebekahs
Initiated
An InitUtary ceremony and a

Erogram honoring charter mem- 
ers were presented during the 

Tuesday evening meeting of the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
No 153.

Mrs. James A. McFarland 
was initiated into the lodge by II 
candlelight rites. Mrs. Oden I 
Buchanan conducted the pro-||

Eim dedicated to charter mcm- 
rs
It was noted that the lodge 

was originated in July of 1F17 
with 29 candidates for member
ship The first noble grand | 
was the late Mrs AMn Vler- 
rege, and Mrs T D. Reeves, 
was the first vice noble grand 
Only three of the charter r.wm- 
bers were present. They «»■ere . 
Mrs Jones Umar. Mrs Ted,* 
Brown and Mrs W’. E. Rayburn 

During the business session, 
Mrs Brown presented a certifi
cate of perfection in the un
written to Mrs. H. F . Jar- 
rett. It was announced that a I 
family gathering of,-both Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodges would 
be held July 1« at 7 p  m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jones || 
Lamar, 8M Lancasfer.

University Student  ̂
Finishes Classes

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr.l 
and Mra. Albert Burkhart and 
chUdm retuned to their homej 
in Westbrook Saturday. Mr. 
Burkhart haa been attending l| 
Hardin • Simmons UnlversRy  ̂
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Altla aemmeri 
were toi Monahans and Odet-| 
u  Snadaj.

wedding Mias Kathy KeQey of 
Denver. Coh>., a University of 
Oslo, Norway, student, also at
tended the ceremony.

is a graduate of 
Sanukola (Turku

The bride 
Abo Svenska 
High Sebooi) and San Angelo 
Central High School where ahe 
was a member of Alta Trt-HI-Y,

ment and aparoachUig marrlage 
cf bis daufnter. Judy, to Da
vid Lee W agner of Tuua. Okla ,W agner
son of Mr and Mrs. 
E. Wagner, 802 Nolan.

Mattison

Angelo. They also shared their 
wedding date. Miss Loyd.was 
married Saturday in San An
gelo

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of San Angelo Central High 
School, San Angelo College and 
Texas A4M Umverslty. He wa.«, 
a member of SAX’s Phi Theta 
Kappa and Math Chib and be- 

to the student chapter 
of the Amencan Meterologtcal 
Society and West Texas Home- 
towB Gub at Texas A&M There 
he was also secretary of his 
dormitory. Law Hall.

He worked for two years at 
the U. S. Weather Bureau in

Mrs .Arnold Tonn conducted 
the l)UMnes.s session, naming a 
nominating committee, and an
nouncing that all circles will 
meet together for the rest of the

^  . . summer

Lom m ittees Announced' calendar of praver and the Rev

The pmgram w as piT-^nted in 
a jungle setting featuring a tent 
campfire profus<‘ greenery and 
mini.'ituie mountain.

A t Dinner Meeting
Billy Rudd worded prayer

The wreddtng wrill take pi 
ak^pm ., July 38. la the P 
byienin Church bi Pryor with College Station and was grad 
the Rev L. W. Laeger con-iuated from Naval Officer Can 
ducting the senice ‘didate School last December.

WSCS Units Buy 
Project Books

Plans to order study books for | 
the coming year's study proj
ects were made dunng the Tues 
day morning meeting of the LaL ¡1 
la Baird and Martha Fbstcr dr-' 
cies of the Women's Society of| 
Chrtftian Service of the Wesley 
Methodist Church

FoUowuig the short business .! 
meeting, the group visited mem- 
berr of the congregation who | 
were m ill health

Mrs Genevla Barry presided 
over the iJiUa Baird Circle, and 
Mrs Donna Guinn conduct
ed the Martha Foster Circlei| 

imeetuig

New committee memlxTs.Koberg and Mrs J .A. Magee | 
were appointed dunng the Tues <Hjt going visiting commit-i 
day evening meeting of the Pa.M consl.slmg of Mrs J T ' 
Matroi» of the Order of F’jst- xu,n p p pyer and Mrs 
ern Star The 3ti members pres (jmss. reported 25 home visits! 
ent met at the Downtown Tea in the sick  
lUwm with Mrs Charles Ko- „ „ .,
berg. Mrs E C Boatler and ' [«aW Birthday' was sungj 
Mrs Eugene Gros.s as hostess- «re Pyrie Bradshaw Mrs , 
„  t G Graws. Mrs W D Pet-i

Mrs Paul Cairoll presided.  ̂ MurdtK-k
appointing a new vrslting com-j Mrs ( harles Graham was a 
mlttee members a r e  Mrs guest and it was announced, 
George HaU. Mrs Harry lees, that hastevi« for the August 
and Mrs R J. Michael The meeting will he Mrs Rogers 
newr telephone committee mem .Heflev. Mrs H F WilUamson 
bers are Mrs T E Helton, Mrs land Mrs R D I'lrev

s i n g e r -
sewing MACHINE

S E R V IC E
CALL AM A im

IfiN títn  8EWINC C iN T in
III  C M  tre  AM t t r u

ABBOBarhig
the AMoriaUM of 

RUBY L.ASHAW AY 
SperlBllzlag Ib

HMA eMUMI HWr WvM OM kammMA «Nm. em mm oh
•M l MCA •MMM* *M Mt
RON k t t f ; b f :a i t v  s u o i*
1811 JBhBMB AM 3-2IC3

B A R N ES-P ELLET IER S

CO M PLETE STO CK
o f

SUM M ER FLATS
CbooM from whtto, bont, Mock potont, p M , Moo. yoNew, rod 
or yooB. Beth flats and low stockod bool. . .  oot ovory siio  
h  ovory shoo, bot a fro«t yeo p  to choeso from.

Valuos to 16.95

Amalfi i  
Smartaire 
Cobblers 
Nina ‘ Boot tbo boot!

Shop
Tbortdoy Evoninqs 

ootU t

Free Forking On Lot Behind Our Store

MINK TRIMMED

SUEDE
LEATHER
COATS
Soo this mognificant mink 

trimmod casual " S u s y  

Wong" suodo coat. Soft 

suppio suodo loothor in 

3 vory popular colors. Tip- 

pod by 0 smoko-ring of 

natural mink alto in 3 won

derful thodot.

•  Rossot Brown Soodo—  
with Light, Teoriloiio or 
Dorh Brown Ranch or Ao* 
tomB F4oxo Minh Cellar.

•  Silver Mitt With Tourilono

•  Ranch Mink Or Autumn 
Haze Mink Collar.

e  Autumn Tan Suodo— With 
Ranch Mink —  Tourilono Or 
Autumn Ffazt.

W E A R E PROUD TO  O FFER  
OUR CU STO M ERS SUCH A 

SAVINGS D URIN G OUR COAT  
LA Y  AW A Y SA LEI

O N L Y  5 . 0 0  D o w n
Plus Small Regular Payments. 

Holds Your Coat. No Extra Chargo

P[LL[I1[R
113 E. 3rd

*Furt lobolod to shew origli 
of fur.

I



I'LL JUST PUT IT TO AUNT FRITZI ON A BUSINESSLIKE 
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' 1
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SfWKE)
rr.rr r* 
•M E S
FMj.rrJ

>OU TALKED ME 
INTOrnCHlEF.r- 
I lL  GO TO LASSIE 

2  UMVERSrrV,AND 
2  STUCr/TDBEA

LETSSfWKEl 
OMI

GIVE ME 
VXRWkW.'

MV ALMA 
MATtRi*

D  ‘AT

WHAT AM I '----kV®.L^OONTLOOK
I>11 UKE^y^BOWELSEjr

A FRESH MAI'V 
SAME AS 

EVCRyBOOV ELSE//
YDOAREKfT WEARING 

A FRESHMAN 
CAP.C'

• O T  P e A R , I'M 
TIRED-I ^eCL 

UKe INE£P
r A L r r < ^  

Pica-Me up 
P iP S T  ^

, T M 6  B « T U T T L e  PiCK-Me^
1; [ 1 KMCM/ OP

^  1» ALA/-MCPOVTAI

WMOT COULD 
MP/f «TAITTOJT?
MUST HA/C (^ONi' 
OUTAfOLSrr

TMEV NVTTfO 
M FO?eif>P0i 

tonicskti
kMNOCR V»€R( 

THty

t
VE«I T>«V»iOULO'vi 

M tH BACK BVOItl NOW* 
W8NT10 MKTTHS 
PGKT.'n«HTYi 
COMKM LONC

IMCU SAiPIMN/
S P its  UOOKM* 
A U .0 \U K H

P M IW

POr^lOvOUE 
KAi; 

PIAC
UApVf

UMTi W fT jm il/’ 
not A MAT«-

O i o m u a c u u p
N OPfHl

tmB C 0 0 K )IS \  
VOU SANtO 
LOOK OOOO. I 

BUTCH /

BUT T W fY 'R t TOO 
MAMO TO BiTff lArrO../

• O  W tX L  JU «T  PUT TM IN 
TMI b a c k  o p  TMC PANTItY 
FO0A WTCKORBO

..A N D  MAYBC THfYO-L OCT 
•TALC AND «O PT INOUOH 
TO CCi WHAT KIND OP ; 
fLAVOR TM«Y HAVC .

NAW — TH' 
SHIF LESS SKDNK 
TCXX A JOB AT 

TM' SAWMILL

WHEW/ F m  ABOUT 7MIW 
MOte9MWN...5ATTICI(E «  

LM AN ABSOLUTE 
v cn ^H o n
» € ‘9 SATlSnfPj

O N T SAT B €  DOWM'T W M «»  
MEN. 90 BOOK I DMT nMCM- 
PR WMICM )5 7>e IKAy lAOC 701>«J 

HOTEL.

JM PfSfYWSiCLC
Foe HC(?9/ 8 (m  on 
THAT SHIP, <0 OCPir 
9UME M7Ue«LE-HWrJ 
AVABflWSl&Tfft 

CAPTJllM-

ViWTAIXSW/" 
KIDHASBOr.AOOVCie 
CMY1W)t>W5 OUT.'

THEy'PB
, , p r o b a b l y  ,

i 'V rjght.where J
BhAPTit^ 

THEM!
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Before You Leave, 
Be Sure To Order
HERALD

VACATION

1 «-«»TS •

•X  \ \ V

SO Y O U  C A N  REA D  A L L  T H E  
N EW S W H EN  Y O U  R ETU R N

^XC

I

hi

. .  . and you 
don't hove to 
miss ony of 
the local 
happenings 
while
you're gone!

TK# Herald will place a copy of 

each paper in a special, handy 

plastic bag which moy be picked 

up when you return home from 

vacotion!

There is no additional charge for 

this added servicel

Don't Miss Any Of The Local Happenings While You're Gone! Be Sure 
To Order Your Herald Vacation-Pac Before You Go!

‘Oidgt)



Sivh t Papéfflf ornt 
On Narcotics Trod«

MOCSOW (AP)-The newspa
per Soviet Russia warned today 
that the narcotics trade in Sibe
ria and parts of central Asia is 
growing alarmingly.

« - w - ■
Seventl^Youth 
Sought In 
Assault Case

"*tr*

EnyW iytoRill
Boaebes and Anta

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-Au- 
thorities are seeking a seventh 
voutif charged here in the al
leged rape of a San Antonio 
girl, 15.

Paul Brogan, 17, was charged 
with second degree rape Tues
day.

Six others, three of them from

c m W !|

f ') »v1. ► ^ ̂  T. K g  K ^rb g  (Texti) Herald, Wed., July 1065

Lake Proposal
Base Civilians 
Get Pay Hikes 
Following Survey

prominent Oklahoma City area 
families. w e r e  charged last 
week. Five were named on ad
ditional charges Tuesday. 

ACCUSED LISTED 
The five were charged with a 

“detestable a n d  aoominable 
crime against nature.” Named 
on the charge were James Fel
lers Jr.; twin brothers, Michael 
Ot^ and Richard Payton Stan-Bnuk Onet^Lm»t$ Month»

Control roaches and ants the|**l^'
way--b™sh on JohnstonV %‘S  ' hinged last

No-Roach. This colorless coat-jvj-eek, Johnny Ismael, 16, was 
ing is effective for months, easy'not named oh the additional 
to use. No need to move dishes charge yesterday.
or food. Harmless to pets. OTHER CHARGE

Disorderly conduct charges 
¡were also filed Tuesday against 

FU R R 'S  SU P ER  M A RKETS the seven as a result of the
¡girl's claim that the youths 
drank beer en route to the rape

Spurs Hassle

Riot Damage

ANNOUNCING!
TOMPKINS TIRE CENTER
401 E. 2nd St. AM 3-2f71

&
TOMPKINS 

OIL COMPANY

H av* bean salactad
to ditfribufa

lATTtRIES

in BIG SPRING
Compléta line of batter
ies for cars, trucks, trac
tors, buses, boats and off- 
ttie-highway equipment.

scene after abducting her at 
street comer 

Fellers is the son of a former 
Oklahoma Bar Association pres
ident, James Fellers. Shapard
is the son of Dave Shapard. a
lawyer. Ishmael’s father is Dr 
William hhmael.

India Pushes 
Birth Control
NEW DELHI. IndU (AP) -  

The Indian govmment wlQ use 
radio broadcasts, mosies and 
mobile teams to explain a new 
birth control de\1cc to thou
sands of sroman. But It is also 
counting on village gossip to 
spread the word.

Health Minister Dr. Soshlla 
Nayar told a news conference 
here that the g o v e r n m e n t  
hopes more than a miUioo wonv 
en will be using the cheap plas- 
tie device witlnn

Rioters m  from bornhig Ahr Ferce track 
after It was overteraed itaiiy; demeiatni- 
tloes la Gaayaqnfl, Eenader, agafaHl ratteg 
military )u ta. T u k i end Army tracks

patrolled tke city, Eciadar*s largest today, 
after more riodag Timaday elgkL (AP WIRE-
PHOTO)

Tanks Patrol, Riot
Sector In Ecuador

eight months

QUITO, Ecuador. (AP) -  
Tanks and rmy trucks 
trolled GuaraquU, Ecuador's 
largest city, Tuesday night after 
more riotóig against the ruling 
military junta. A curfdw eras 
imposed.

A 17-year-old girl was rsport- 
ed killed Tuesday la another of 
the antigovernment demonstra-

tioM that havt baaa going on
Inpa-pntermlttaatly Mnoa Frktiy 

Quito and Gnayaquil.
KILLED. WOUNDED 

Om  person was 
killed In Quito Monday' ntakt 
sod a number were reponsd 
wounded la the capital aad la
G u ay a^ . Thera wu do inpoct
of trouble la * “ ~Quito Tueeday.

Star Has To Convince 
Studio Guords He's One

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy 
Professionol Pharmacy

308 Scurry Street 
10th And Main

[ Where pharmacy Is a professlaa sad not a sideline

Dwala Leonard — Ed Corsoa

ly  DORIS KLEIN 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  

"Hey.” yeDed the gaard at the 
Paramount studio gate. “Where 
do you think you're going'*”

Buddy,”
Bobby.

said
"Who

the
are

‘ Okay, 
guard to
you?”

“I'm Bobby Morse, one of the 
stars of a picture we’re makhig

“You ” called the guard, “the'h«». D«*. Poor Ded, Moo-
one to the red shirt” I . H«mg You to ^^Ctoeet

Robert Morse stroOed back a »«1 I n» T«elteg So Bad'." 
few feet, a retogned look to his GUARD DEWILDERED 
eyes. The guard's tece took

“It happens every time,” be bewildered glam and he waved

University students to Guaya
lull stoned police who fired to

air and set off tear Stu- 
tossed bottles or water

oa.a

said with a shrug "I ketp tell
ing them I'm a star, but they 
don't remember me the next 

i^tlme I walk through the p te .”

\k

For Your
W A N T -A D S

To Coll In Your
N EW S  ITEMS

To Coll About Your
D E LIV E R Y

To Coll for Service on

Bobby through 
“If he doesn't remember aw. 

the name of the picture gets to 
him." explateed Bobby.

The trouble is that Bobby, 
with his pale face aad Napoleon 
haircut, doesn’t look Uke a star.

Yet for two yean, the boy 
flrotn Newton, Mase., packed 
them to on Broadway u  the 
briMi young lead of the nmalcal 
hit, "How to Succeed to Boii 
neas Wttbout Really Trytag.” 

Movtagoers wfll begin gettte  
•ccnstofned to his face wtta 
"The Loved One," beaed on 
Evclya Waugh's satira on ua- 
dertakera, and "Oh, Dnd. etc.

REAL COMIC
The real Bobby Mone la more 

conk than comic actor. Ho 
doera*t need a ecrliit to be fun
ny. His oouvcnadoa and mimic- 
ry a rt oftoa fimnlsr thaa soot 
of tho scripts he encouateri.

Aa actor Mace jnaior high 
■chool plays, Bobby financed 
sertous tratotog to New Yoit as 
a SchnfR’s cookie utesman 
aad a FaDer brush man, aad 
UDder the GI BID.

After a small role to the film, 
"The Proud and the Profane,” 
he did a turn to radio, th a  
landed a feature role to the 
Broadway comedy, “The 
Matchmaker.” He repeated the 
role to filma eight years ago.

Ris Broadway career oontto- 
aed upward with the comedy, 
”8ay Darling” aad a lead to the 
nmslcal. ’Take Me Along.” 

Then came "How to Succeed” 
and etardom.

Into the ahr to an effort to extln 
gnlsh the tear gas.

Student, IsDor aad political 
organizations are trying to force 
the military junta to hold na 
tional electloas. Tho four-man 
junta took over to July INS, aft 
er throwing out Pratodent C»r- 
kM Arosemena because of his 
drinking.

MlUTART LOYAL 
The Defense Ministry aad the 

Military High (^nunand to a 
communique Tuesday night said 
the armed forces "wlH continue 
to be loyal to the historic ro- 

ilbillty the country has be
stowed on them.

The commuBlqoe said the 
armed forces "are aoUdly ual- 
fied " sad “are determtoed to 
nnatntala order aad aecarlty to 
spite of the aaarddcal out
breaks to Quito aad GnayaqalL” 

Amid the unrest, the wife of 
ta ta  Pmldeot Ramon Castro 
Jljon left Gnayaqua by plane 
Tuesday night for the United 
States. The reason for her trip 
was not known .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Columbus Bend project to South 
Texas w u  plctinod Tuesday u  
the answer to the area’s water 
needs or the creator of a “shal
low, muddy, swampy cattail 
lake.”

One of the. |M.I mlOkm mo; 
rt’s backer w u  A. Wi Moui 

sand, Johnson City law w , a 
frlsBd and business auodate of 
President Johnson.

Moursund, hired lest year to 
represent the Colorado River In
dustrial Developnmt Associa
tion, told a House Interior sub- 
committee bis group feels there 
Is no question but tnat tbe mar
ket for water will be there when 
tt becomu available through tte 
project.

CAPTURE WATER 
Sam Gideon, general manager 

of tbe Lower Colorado River Xu- 
thmlty, ad M  ttet the fresh wâ  
ter now wasting into tbe Gulf 
of Mexico must oe captured and 
stored for Industrial and munld 
pal use.

John Marburgsr. lawyer tor 
‘operty owners opposed to tbe 

project, said;
‘You wiU have a shaDoar, 

muddy, swampy cattail late 
that not be deep eopugh to 
drown thou perale (property 

aers) to. Yonll have to hold 
them under to drown them. It 
win be a mile wide aad aa tocb

project to eavtotooed oa 
the Colorado River west of 
Houston between Columbus aad 
La Grange.

II^USTRIAL USE 
Gideon said the primary pur

pose is to catch and store (or

dty and industrial uses water 
below Mansfield Dam.

"And by tbe time tbe dam Is 
built, and the reservoir filled, 
he said, "to aO probability we 
will, have to be looking for an 
other source of supply to serve 
tbe needs of the lower basin of 
the Colorado River.”

R^>. Jam u Haley, D-Fla., ob
served:

"In our part of the country 
we usuaUy bond ourselves and 
go out and build what we need 
we don’t  ask federal taxpayers 
to do tt. I’m a little surprised 
at the peqile of Texu.”

Marburgu u id  607 landown 
ers woukf be displaced.

Camp Wolters 
Expansion Due

About 406 Wai Board em- 
Force Baseployu at Webb

Mil] receive a pay increase, ef
fective Aug. 1, according to the 
base civilian personnel office.

Non-supervlury enqiloyu wlU 
receive s six cents per hour In
crease. And, tor foremen, the 
ra iu  will be seven and one-half 
cents per hour.

The wage adjustment 1s based 
on the annual wage change sur
vey, held last May, which com
pares jobs and pay scalu to 
private industries In tbe B: 
Spring, Midland, Odesu an 
Colorado City areu. The data 
collected w u sent to the Army- 
Air Force Wage Board, Wash
ington, D. C.. and tt w u  at that 
level that the adjustment w u 
determined.

LEGAL NÜTICE
NOTICI TO SIDOeRS 

UpMI OUllMrRy s f  ItM
•ton Ih« City 0« l lg  SprI

City Commls- 
Iprlng, Ttm*.

bMi wtll b« r«c«iv«4 a t ttw ottica of Itta 
RvrdMMlno Apint, City Hall,

MINERAL WELLS (AP) -Ä Woltars will be «panded 
a ‘few months to almost 

double its capacity to train 
helicopter pilots.

The commander Col. Lemuel 
Blocker, said Tueeday tbe ex 
pansioo win tochide the addition 
of 80 military fUght tostructon, 
expansion of a dvlUan flight 
tratotog nrogram, addition of 
m an teOcopter trainers and 
tbe development of two new 
tratotog fields and ruaways 

Four weeks wUI be added to
Woltsn current 12 week train 
tog program.

Counselor Urges 
Short Honeymoon

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1CHICAGO (AP) — Tbe honey-1 rounded by strangers, tbe dis- 
mooo to mach sweetor whan cowry that Prteoe Charming 
sboft, u y s  a wedding consol-snoru or has a few mtoor fautts 
tant, and abort hooeymooBs are csa ta  dr.-utaUag. 
better for a marriage too. “The newly married couple

obligat« u ch  otter te constant L m!

Ttaot. unlll 2:00 p.m. Thu 
U , INS, N r wpptylno and irdollatlOfL 
of ana Mctlonal itaam  feoMor plut 
a llM  ImprovtmanN - -  ■ -
hooting tyoftm. SMi

oNrotoM Nmt, lobukilad, 
mittag N  ttw City ^m m iM ion 
trotion of atoara. Ipoclficatloaa 
qulrtmonN may b t  ib tointg at 
flea of ttw Purdtoting Agont. Ttw 
rtto rv ta  Ww rlgM N  roite t any

ANad;
C. «.

SIpntg*oloMlO RO a J . ZACHARIAH, «layar 
«kCLlNNY, CNy

B U S IN ES S
D IR E C T O R Y

AUTO SKNVICR-
MIOTOIt A ~e ÌA < i> »  t o e v A

_________  ASIM M l
RINIFKRR-

.TMAysLaRn eoopiHe
1IM ORtGO

woÒLSv àòoeiNe co.m  sioN
w5T~TÍx3QrR55KiÑ5"

AM 4-Siei ____________ ARI U T O
l O t  PAINT ANO hoO W N g'^ etógg__ _____AMj«7TRAYMON«a Non»

cS p p m a n  r o o p in 4
M  Sow SMI

u m C R  SUPPLY-
fMOMAS t y p s w r I

D E A tE U -
WATKINS PROOUCTW i~m i SooRi erogg ASM

REAL ESTATI

MfXICAN BAKERY 
camolata »m i 
Htghwoy, AM 2-tSM.

■OUSKS POR SALE A-S

Slaying Figure 
Is Bound Over
MIAMI (AP)-Mrivla Powers 

21, aephew of slain mlHtenatre
Jacqn« Mouler, 61, w u  bound 
over te a grand jnry on a first 
decree mnrdcr c h im  to the 
stabbing dMth of the Texas sod 
Florida fiaaacler.

Peace justice Ruth Sutton 
ruled there w u  anon^ evi- 

Tneaday to hold Powers 
the ISM dM th.

The state charged Powers kill
ed Moatoer to permit u  affair 

go OB wttk Moetoer's pretty 
Candace. 46.
ers w u  irreated four 

days after Messier's body was 
found to his apertmeot at Key 
Rlscsyae.

to

"The most SBrprlslBi  thing Is 
that many timu a couple 
bored with each other on a 
honeymoon.” eousultaat 
Sero said to an totervtew.

"The shorter the honeymoon 
the better. Two weeks is 
most I’d advise." te  «id.

“FAULTS SHOW”
Seno, a wedding consultant 26 

years, said the amdaty and ex- 
cttenMDt leading to the wedding 
pots a couple on ihetr best be
havior.

“Then anddcnly they’re m ar 
lied. They think they know « ch  
other, but Uwa they start speed 
tog 14 bonrs a day together and 
discover they don't 

“In a strange resort.

entartatomentment T b« ■« 
connected wtt

Utile or

home
Seno, 41 and fatter of four, 

^  u id  a short honeymoon givu 
tbe couple s dunce to be 

I and that the return home mean

gives 
alone, 
means

the real beginning of happiness 
“IN STUDI”

Carro»
Song IprIfiB» SPI

HOUS8 w it h  
ttwffy,

•ON g» « a  Non» 
CON AM S-717S

MOVING tsw 0« )im
PROM Big Iprtng. 
b»>oom hou«», R» g
I TUCKM.

A MANSION FOR SALE

Atomic Air 
Might Shown
PARIS (AP>—France showed 

off part of ber budding atomic 
forcea ir force today u  a highlight of

a pa- 
sUike

French Making 
Atomic Warhead

PARIS (AP) -  The French 
Atomic E n e r g y  Commtoslon 
« y s  Fraace h u  begun 
a more effictoot atomic boi 
for u e  u  a warhead for mle- 
Mtos. /

A u to  Safety
A D V ER TIS IN G  Hearing O n

Remember,
The Herald's New

e ♦

Phone Number Is

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Frodn 
liric G. Donoer, chalrmu of 
iGeoeral Motors, said Tuesday 
Ihto company moat operate to “a 
climate of pabBc acceptance” to 
adding saJriy featnrw to GM

*If we were to force on peo- 
|ple things they are not prepared 
to buy, we would (ace a custom- 

ner revolt,” Donaer told a Sen-
late bearing on auto safety. 

TURN SIGNALS 
described

AM 3-7331
a long

I striai of Improvemnts gradnal- 
l]y aXled to can.

Be dted the ca«  of tara slg- 
aals. Tbetr vaine u  aa added 
safety fartor should have be«  
self-evldeot, Domiag said, but 
•fMnA that "th^towu not the
e a «  aad only a «wO iidarifllj eoMa Involved

I of our customers ordered tarn 
IslfBals w bn they were Qrst 
avsltoble u  opUoaal eqidp- 

InMot.”
"Slmilaily.” t e  added.

belts were ordered by only a 
aman percedtage w b apercedtare

they were first introduced u  
oprioos M the 1846 models ”

He said offertog innovations 
u  optional equipment permits 
the cnstoiMT to tailor the cost 
of a car to his own desire.

PUCE ADJUSTMENTS 
"From a commercial stand 

point, to a competitive market
place, thli most 
until a very ‘ 
customers 
le« ' there are other compeUtog 
reasons for standard JutaDa- 
ttoa. Wh« this poiat Is m etedi 
tbe Rems cab ae tecluded aa 
■taadard eqnipfnnt and *re- 
qulred aaDtag price a(Dnatm« ts  

'  to eovnr tte  nMIthsal

npetii
most DO the approach 

ry high proporaoB of 
Mlect the Item or wf-'

Tbe beartap starttog today 
will feature Industry wnnetsu.
OrgaaiatloM 
pnbUcwia be

for the 
a later

tte  annoal BastlDe Day Parade 
Thouaends jammed tbe 

Ctampe E ly « «  to aw 
rade featuring armored 
power aad paradtog units of aD 
nance's armed forree 

President Chartos de GaaOe 
led off tte  parade «  a trip from 
tbe Arc de Trtompbe to his re- 
vlewiog stand.

Tbe parade w u  om of the

"At home, evM thongb It’s a 
brand new aparta«at, a bride 
caa take thlnp to stride,” Seno 
uhi. “The m u  nets ap aad 
go« to work, and the wife has a 
auBct to reiaz, do Iwr daily 
cboTM and dlamiss the UttJe 
freOttoe of IMT husband

swimming PoolA Tropical 
lag RoomGanfea Inshto Llvtag 

S Bedrooms -8 Baths 
Large Dra With Marble 

Fireplace—BulR to Stereo— 
Sm Sq. F t Floor Space. 

Located Silver Heela 
4 Acru With Good WeD 

AM 4-9047 AM 1-2174 AM S4266
Seno said tte nwst .susceptible! M A R  IE  R O W L A N D

107 West 21st AM I-2961
Barbara Ebder AM 44460

VA OM RMA R IR O tU lM O N S

penou  to a soured honeymoon 
are worn« who have lived with 
their parents and have made 
few trips.

"Tte more the homebody, the 
more they look forward to a trip 
— and stn tdi tt too king.” he 
uid. "M uy worn« end up get
ting horaealek. As a RsnR Im 
patience aad mtoondenteDding 
develop.”_______

HICHIANO SOUTM-g M nn . m n , ewaat.
. RM S ir, M» M b wrogging oyv

O? Æ llC -^ r>>a»Milal
t  »«nn, I  »gRw.

biggest to years. 
M idáis u h i tbat 8,010 troops 

of all ktods look pari, tochidlng  ̂
varied arntored natta. Alpine 
troops, aavy aad alr force natta 

FoDowtog thè parade De 
OanOe w u  boat at a gtoat re- 
oeptton at thè ElyMe Patooe.

Dates Fixed For 
Bankers' School

Datoe bare bam (bead fer tbe 
14th annual T eus Farm and 
Ranch Credit School for com
mercial bankers, sponsored by 
vsrioM groups over the Mate

Planning for the leukai, to 
be held November 10-11-12, to 
under dtrecUM of a B u te rs  
Adlvsory Commlttw, of whlcb 
Carttm J. Chsprau, vke pree- 
tdeot of the Stats National Baak 
here, Is chalrnuui. Tbe commitr 
tM t o  made q> of 16 banks 
represmtatlvM from ovw tte 
state.

Sponaori tochide Thus AAM
Unrwsity, the Thus Agricul
tural Extension Service, and the 
Texu Agricultural Experimw l 
SUtton, with the AAM depart 
ment of agricultural economics 
u d  lo d o l ^  conducting the 
semtaar.

One Killed, Six 
Hurt In Collision
MATHIS, Tk . (AP>-Mn. Ef- 

He Lars«, H, or S «  Aatonlo
w u killed and six other persoM 
were hart wbm two can  col- 
Uded I mitos BOilbwest of bare 
Tueeday alglit

BIG SPRING  
D A ILY  HERALD

CLASSinED INDEX

BEAL ESTATE ..............  A
RKNTAU ......................  H
ANNOUNCEMKNTS .......  C
BUUNISS UPPVR. ....... D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT............... P
INSTRUCTION.................. G
nNANQAL.......................H
WOMAN'S COLUMN..........J
FARMER'S OILUMN . . . .  K
MKRCRANDISB................ L
AUTtMIOBOES...........

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

rDe MTt I» ennt m

t  • • • • • • » e a »■ pevs •#•••• 
i  Devs VeMes wftc am '

SPACE RATES

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

>«>«

SPACE ADS
PM »IMSW agNMM aM. PRiceotwooâT

CANCELLATIONS 
H «  I* nrnmim m  
p n m m  goa or» W r |M  •"*» m

K n 's r
PAYMENT

a RW M M ft m m m  rm  hw r  s,
,  ü iiiMi gr ratM m  wm Ae Cipip.

DIAL AM 3-7331

, _ _ tm  .....
I •eOROOM. RM MS IT lOllL 
f lo iK t Co m i»

11 tOMi. MmRy fOOM, N rta t. ta». SMOng 
taam, oMc tw . «M Mfea MwoolralMr Mr 
goo»»
OCLUKÌ 1 k g m . corgoMG I 

aita  gg. TgMI
la »
ì  aORM RRiCK. p a n a m  « m . 
lana  m m t »  H U M .
CONUWCRClAt.i»t RROR 0» e»m

No Need

TO  RENT
EspectoUy With 

i DOWN PA
1st
8»

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
And No Pmt. due 'til Sept, 
e  Total Mo. Pmts. From 

To 816
e  We have 50 completely reno

vated 2 4 2 Bdrra. bom« 
e  Sperkltof 4  ahinlag, like 

new . . . Inside 4 outside 
e  Buutlfnl hardwood floors 

. . .  venetlu blinds 
e  fitdoeed garagu 
«  Many corn« mcbUom . . . 

Yards topnoUed, fertUtoed 4 plaated
e  Yon Bwy now Include fence 

on your loan
e  FHA 4 VA Rep«. aO parts 

of the dty
•  You can move to now 

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRATA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 1-2278 AM S4306

REEDER
& A SSO C IA TES

..H, I (III \X| IS’M,
------ R »  PMA Rrgo B rektr Mr NggMrR

CoMVg. I g t  gg «m m  goa «Mtr» m  
•  htm» »M  m  MM» R,

AM..4ÌM a MM «ggpM e m »  R k e g » »  _______ ____ _______ __________
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H a m o fc iw A A . LavaIMng, “
ROOM STUCCO, oír cnngttlan»», fMor 
'noca. «lM*M gor» g»  bOMmont, ItMO. 

iW Mon m  aOar »-W p.m.
boRrogm brk h  borna, S-----  ■ - - 01
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REEDER
& A SSO CIATES
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m . r S im anii n t .w
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lions
-fikes
Survey

fJBoard am- 
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y Increaae, af- 
x»rding to the 
aonnel office, 
r employes wUl 
la p«r hour In- 
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D and one-half
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•S Baths 
li Marble 
la Steieo— 
Mr Space, 
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WLAND
AM t-Ml 
AM d44IO

09UM I0NS
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With 
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YU Sept. 1st 

s. From |S8
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YOUR NEW WANT-AD RESULT NUMBER IS AM 3-7331
New Homes In Western Hills

2605 Apacha Driva—Phena AM 44t53—AM 4-2M6 
M YEAR LOANS—SMALL DOWN PAYMENT— NO CLOSING

REN TALS
CHECK WITH US FOR CHOICE LOCATIONS

2702 APACHE Dr  ̂Bedroom—S haths-dea-fireplace■aswa. l / r .  Doable Garage -  Brick
J U S T  C O M P L E T E D  Priced To Sen. . .  taclades Alr-Drapes-V V m r k K I b V  Feaced-Carpet-Foar Dresslig TaWesEilry

LEA SES
CHOICE BUSINESS LOCATIONS ON FM-700 OR WASSON ROAD

DAY or NIGHT
PHONE AM 4-8853 or AM 4-2886—GO OUT WASSON ROAD TO 

THROPE ROAD—GO WEST ON THORPE TO APAHB DRIVE

OMAR L  JONES - B U ILD ER

Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., July 14, 1965 5-BlRiAL ESTATE

M ilch  C onstruction  Com pany
MM BIrdweB Laae 

KF.NTWUOD ADDITION 
NEW HOMES • • • EQUITIES • • • RENTALS 

CORNEK LOT
mwmr̂ wffid 1 wifia« vfn# nmpivcna

M tl

R EN T A L

NEW HUMES

S a V E R  H EELS AOD’N
1 brm, 1 bath, dai brag lata, gtad gna — aa CNy Nteaa. Drpptd and 
tarpt ltd camplate.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION — COLONIAL HILLS ADD*N

Maw brldi Mawitt andar caatlmctetn — n ilM . la ttCMb. laBtd tt  dra t t . 
catpat, tenet 4  air — Saa ntw and dteteranl Itedr gtena.

LOW EQUITY
4 bddraam i  bdlb. tetinal bvlnt rndm dnd dtnteg rtten I ear garage.

^ LOW EQUITY
Real bay I bnn, S belli, dtn, ettelaete dM. garage, tenet.

. PHONE AM S444S AM S-41U 
NighU * Weekeads AM S41t7 AM 4-NI7

H O U S E S  F O R  S A IM  

Am, e
A-1

MM SO. r r . - S  badroom irteb. 
■ta laca. I  bod«, dtpaat. da«Mt 

. .  Maitr ParkMll Schaei-nica tec- 
Han at town, liJMO.
N ica  J biPrtam  brkk, tencad. Iltbln 

Paymantt 174—ItW yrt. an lean 
. . and gttw na toon, 17730.
N ice  LA g o lf  i  badraam, i  baib, aama 

real, braaiaway. goraga, 1100 tg. fl. 
tela, povad tlr te t, Nw Mlb.

r I a l  Nice 1 btdroam h ritk  
Rmta. STl dawn pmt.—a t  
I t e l »  LOT. OM San An 
a l ctey Umitt. city water.

NO DOWN RAVMENT

JAIME MORALES
1610 n t h  P I . ‘ AM 4-6008

A T T E N T IO N -L A R G E  F A M IL Y

■rich an carntr, every ream king-tlia. 
4 badraomt. 3 balbt. t ia a ra t i  dan and 
Rrtdlaet. dll atectric k H c ^  wttb daabla 
even, carpal and euatem dtopaa. Cavarad 
aatte dnd daubla edrpert. Law dawn and 
aaatima ewnar t  tttablitbad toon.

C A L L  AM  3-6055

$29.95
SOFABED (4 yds.)

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

|AM 3-4544 3616 W. Hwy. U
« m .  will

, 4 rboma. 
MD» ra- F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B-3

near iota.
17734. ( 
Hwy. aut

“ L î î ° t î î l  - l i - "00** teraWiad mart- mantt, blbt paM, cenvtnltnt te déwiv 
to W j C t ^  TV H dtairtd. Wagon Wbttl

1.

CLEAN, a t t r a c t iv e  3 ream opart 
mani, 3304 Jabnton.
TWO, THREE, tour ream aparbnantt - 
heuaar Furnltbad and unturMihod, wUb 
ar wltbout Milt. AM 4-SIS7 attar 4:00 
p.m.
» .*0<X* apanmantt, ori

FURNISHED OUFLEX. ana 
» ÿ w  ^  oat lumtthad. I 
AM S-7140 ar AM 4-3404.

WATER HEATIU
IMlaL, 18-n„ Glam Lk

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

1661 Wem Thhfi

RENTAU B
FURNISHED APTS. B4
3 BEDROOM FURNISHEO 
Ito« A LInceIn. Set et IMAB 
AM 4TC13 or. AM 4-7414.

GuGiflp
Linoii.

3 ROOMS, AIR condltlontd dtptoH. Apply u n  Scarry.' turnlihtd

3 ROOM FURNISHED epertment, gir 
cendRien«d, Wllt poM, SU monte. Ilio 
Runnelt.

raeni ternltbad. Frlvota balb, wllHttet 
POM. CMI AM S3GE7.
4 ROOM FURNISHED dupltx oparL 
mwit, wall lecoltd, MHt paid, na ptis. 
407 Runnelt. AM 3-2115.
3 ROOM FURNiSHeO duptea. dinind 
arta  cprpart. air etndltluiitd, vary Mca

NO DOWN payment 1 btdrtim a. pan- 
Itncad yordr Iraat. daubla 
palmad, owner bora wdU

............................**1 ?«. pwyn 
DMt buy m H 
44B79.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WANT ADS, P. O. lOX 1431, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
WRITE YOUE OWN AD lELOW AND MAH. TOi

for
15 WORDS 

6 DAYS
Per Daly

$̂ 60 Plewe pablhh a^ Wear A4 far
B9W Twtv IMiyB • d g 4 « « g o o <

OPEN HOUSES
Wesson PI. " Ktntwood Additfon
Offkc 3700 U  Jaato AM 1-4331
G 3 ledreoms •  2 Full Ceromie BaHie

•  Ceatral Haot G Air
MOVE IN TODAY

•  No Dewa Payasant
•  No Clealag Cect

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

I t  blOROOM HOUSE, newly dacarottd. 
I near Junior Calitgai Mara intermatteiL 
I write; Paute Metal, Lompotot, Ttaot.
U m  PUR SALE A4

iNÒèyitWCST CORNER 3rd and Drago 
tel. Ctnlail, JbN Craw 
2*3, Loogue Ttnot

|ULÌ — one" . .  . .  .
Itote. WttI el Midway Sctioal. CoH AM

I NOR SA Lf-rag-xW  tevt 
Itaulte on E a t t^ ||^ l4 ra a i .

M  tbclng 
I a dgtmtra

(S U B U R B A N  
| ro4  sale

A-4
lALE: V* ocra tencad wllb 4 raom 
an tea OW IM  Aiwate Hi»woy, 
I AMRlin . te r  UlOSoT j . D. Mot---- 0

1
Caput Avanue. Odmea. T an t. IlAKB jgAill Itela

ar Irada.'Saute ttda J. I.
IBwyt AM 4 d f ,  nutete AM SJCS.

ga. 1 4 »

( ) CHICK INCLOSED ( ) RIU M l

Mv ad Nmald raad i g* 4o«* ogi ' • g a • • • ' «ggDDDDDDggi ) • • • • • • Î

CRp aad ami ta Wmm-Ada, P. O. lex 1431, Btf Sprkif. Texee
G— GGMaGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG— aGGGGGGGGGG— GGGG6

ART FRANKLIN 
HOMES

QUALITY HOMES . 
At PROJECT PRICES

Cheeee Yeer Em m  Plea,
Leratlaa. Celert. Brkk. etc. 
Watek Year Beam Bdag 
Bant

WILL TAKE TRADES
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Can ART 
AM44W ‘

SUBURBAN 
ACRE TRACTS- 
SILVER REELS 

110% Down—Balance By Month
SAM BURNS 

REAL ESTATE
AM 44768________

1EEAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

REAL ESTATE•eeeeeeeeeGGG#eeeeeeee

Booutiful Coloniol Hills Addition
— 4000 BLOCK VICKY DRIVE — 

tCeracr Parkway A Vicky -  Cime By 
ImmacBlate Heart Cbarck A SekeeO 

CUSTOM BUILT — I A 4 BEDROOMS 
Ovcrtmkkf MaakGel GeV Cemm

EaerytMig PlaMcd Aad Arraaged Far Tke DlmrkilMt- 
IM Heme Seeker, larlaies -  Seearale fam i; reams 
(weM eaaenk«) wRk Hrcptoce -  Al elaetilc Ulckeae -  
Carpedag -  Feaced yards -  S Car gmagee.

SELECT TOUR OWN INTERIOR DECOR

JIM MARTIN-Buildtr
Sake Oflkc-4661 Vkky-AM  34661

REAL ESTATE A HOUSES FOR SALE .A4

HOUSES FOR SALE

Me Dona Id-
*M adw r

McCleskey
AM i-rm

Office AM 3̂ 7615 
Mldwem Bldg. I l l  Main

RgNTALi -  om et iPAce 
PMA fc VA RaPOUSateONt

seaciALi •AROAINI H  M t c t i  -  
bama. 3 bodraama. 1 balbt

7-/P

Maca. dte. rm_, dbte aariaa 
I r t P  dear, u à  « .  i f T i T  I 
ca

la rd t  dricr h o m i .
?■ R. tel. baai,itttel yard, trvti t rm .  
Ntelea teeptte«. Irgt. Rvtng ream and dan 
wllb Rrtptact
(PtClAL — OOP par watb Ouimmi, PLUS 
11 rtom baute wllb 4 oportmaate, W 
cauta t»  w te
PARKHUL terga f  btem and ^  

a. terttnadJn p o r ^  terga tel.
RCAL gARDAIN lea RiN nice 1 b*m  

nt, rtdteormtd 
■tbtaut termbira

MUST JtLL  — Owner Tranaterrad -  gdPUtttet tplltHval '
SACRIFica PRICl.

RIAL a u v  to ir itll  M tet Otter 
LARCe I  ROOMbtetl dte-TatPl tITSI.

MO FfST an RannNt. Capa Cad Hm  
«b bay wtndtat, tbtplaca and CHARM

tu.aN aazau................ am am»
OOLOIt ROtINSON ............  AM %m>
PfOOT MARSHALL ...............  AM 44i

T va cevTie id see your daughter, 8b—tf you 
bfvctdan^it«:'*

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEiR RIFLES G 

REVOLVERS 
P.T . Trta PawB Shap 

ISM WM4 Tkird

MOU8B FOR SALE

stadium.
newly 
. AM

alter 4:00.
i  WfeROOM HOUM t eg a irte5 sr% isx i:

REAL esta te
HOUSES FOB BALE A4

FOR SALE 
TO BE'MOVED

TWO BEDROOM k  FOUR BED
ROOM—Reasooabla.

Sam Boms Real Eat 
AM 447«

BUYINÓ 
OR SELLING

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Claatat Cam Oaty Oa VA AFMA Bepaa
CampleleiT l adeas

IRRIH« NOWSa CLSANtNe — Rte 
btwa ttvdrol tgaNtea to m  patte m  
M w n ^ l^ te tt ao.-4g>-

'̂ *̂ VgmagA~ dte ^ teS t. bowSte
NtOHLAND tOWTN — S bteOb I

b tePdt. M  bRjilb.’ Prtdt r a te il i  
te tete tega WtteOi

te* «bwroS!
gawTALS g  T t A f «  

o p ím  t OATS A « r a b
SAM U HIIRnT  
REAL ESTATE
■Ni g  Ctete Drtea

AM 447«
0> L  Aattte AM
tete  gwee  ......... . AM
MNm  Otead . . . . . . .M . . . . .  AM

y a a r  lar

r u M M  FUMNIIttgO APANTMaNÎ». 
fMd teooNate wte Irada ap U m  m
Lutô "ÑoaVH'i«oa mm i
S A a in - «
Mira M R Ml Cal

Slaughter
1305 Ofagg________  AM 4-ISO
MARY SUTER

UM LANCAsrea 
AHN s u r t a  . .

. AM um
AM S7W

«AMT TO buy I 
ÇeN Ibagid» br
Ca,, ia a  AA, La«

«wita Tbt HiMttaw

RENTALS
BKDROUMS Gl
MOaoOAL PtiVATt bate and m-

i O i O f
Phone, tell us how 
m uch m oney you  
n eed  to m eet a ll 
your seasonal ex* 
p e n se s . Take up 
to 3 6  m o n th s  to  
repay. Do it  now!

tot N
a

BMb ■ ir

1112.50
274J0
106.76
750JS

ttt7.82
146S.M

«.00
ili»

127.00
39»

«roo
M.00

ibdi
LOANS $100 g $SOO g $fOO • $1400 AND UP

C O M M U N I T Y
FINANCE CORPORATION 

o f  Big Spring
106 East Third S traa t...................... AM 4*5234

Serving the people of Texas for over IB  yearsi

Nice, OUifT. ctean. mr m m tmmt bid 
raama. v m  m  Iteia. US adte >d. 
AM TS7*4.
tPCCiAL WIIKLT rotea. Ot«»tea«m 
Matel M  t7, teOtect nbrte bl HIMm« v H
ROOMS PÇMI tm  to 
Air candfttenta, aorpL . _ _ .
watRtytndtdMy roteb. Satttte NttH. AM

WYOMINO HOTOL-OateL canNtrttete 
r tante. TV, Rw parkin»  OteteEly r tte ttte itecbit iütSte mm.
R04»M A BOARD
ROOM AMO

» 4

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

•  W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E  é

DAY O R
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

SHASTA TORO SALÉS
500 W. 4«li AM 4*7424

REAL ESTATI A
■UUSI-S POR tAlJE A4

•74 FWITSy;î^UTb.te.wn JteL 

ouyi IMi rbWib, »H

RCAL OUT In 4
bl, at a taerNtea
gORM. 3 aaRi N tetpring Ctnier.

.  . §.4ra tente I  g inn , « m ar tel.
MO OOy«r PAVMtNT 
litii~ ii lean an tbit *«*'a b^a* tema, t btecki te Oalted S<7  ̂
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5  for down pmt. Large 3 •

bdnn-dea. Pmts. tow as |71.
1417 Sycamore.

Have FHA ft VA REPO *. No 
Down Pm t COME BY FOR 
UST.

Equity buy  ! i i-i brick, 
pmirect condition. beauUfnl 
yard, »6 pmts.. tow equity.

PAINT DAUBER’S SPEHAL!
1 bdrm. ft den. 13« Wood 
Paint it for your down pmt..
175 mo.

"N v« ,teu„in tbit
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Lett W X 14T. Priced ngm dl lU J «  
Rdetenebit dim pmt fcrevmer wtR carry 
nett

KENTWOOD
M l  mevet vai
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■R fc dan camk.

WASSON ADDITION
Beautiful V» 1 bdrm, 3 bate «mb bR- ina A carpal. W n do«m A pmtt W  me

INCOME PROPERTY
Kkia SIM rmt and ctetett In IbH Ateltv 
an d MR wllb on Ap4. In rear. Will 
Mtiildar tame trade.

I BIXiCKS FROM SCHOOL
S bdrm on t  tote trite apntitd k R W  
camb . . bit-int . . Plrtptaet. win 
camMtr tradb H  triwntr hbmt, 1134«.

p E R F E C T  CONDITION! 2-2
Brick, carpet ft drapes. 17S6 
Purdue

A real choice commercial lot 
on W. Hwy. M, priced for 
quick sale.
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f

Do yon need a good tot? Have 
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RAYFORD GILLIHAN IS
Back In Old Location

S H A S T A FO RD 'S
AT

821 West 4lh
RAYFORD INVmS ALL HIS OLD FRIINDS AND CUSTOMERS TO STOP 

lY  FOR A VISIT REAL SOON! SEE HIS CREAM OF THE CROP CAR lUYSI
SUMMIP

’64

SOME OF RIG SPRING'S

CLEAN EST USED CARS
’64PONTIAC Bonneville. 2 door hard

top. lx>aded with. all extras, in
cluding power and air conditioner. Just 
like new. low $2995
niileage.

PONTIAC Star Chief 4 door 
V J  Power and air conditioner, New

^  S2195Exceptionally clean . . . . —
CHRYSLER New Port. AutomaUc 

D i  transmission, power steering, air
conditioned. Real nice car. $1995
that's ready to go ........
’A ?  THl’NDERBIRD Landau, Beautl- 
Dfc ful yellow with white vinyl top

Loaded with all Thunderbird $2195
extras including air

CHEVROLET Biscayne 4 door. 
V-8 engine with automatic trans

mission. Factory air condi- $1795
tioned, radio, heater

t’HEVBOLCT Impala Convertible. 
V * Radio, heater, automatic trans

mission. solid white with C 1A Q C  
red vinyl interior. Nice .. . .
f C l  FORD Galaxie 2 door hardtop.

Radio, heater, factory air con
ditioned, V-8 engine with automatic
transmission. New tires on . $995
this one, extra nice . . . . . . .
fCQ MERCURY Colony Park SUUon 

Wagon. Loaded with all power 
and air C 7Q C
conditioner ............................

ON ALL

A-1 USED C A R S
HRRrS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE ON THESE IIG  PRICE CUT USED CAR EUYS. . .  THE NEW '4S FORDS 

ARE MOVING PAST AND WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR THE TRADE-INS ARRIVING DAILY ^  TRADE NOW
'6 2 FORD Galaxie 2 door. V-8 

engine, standard transmis
sion, air conditioned,

S li $1195 or make offer.

’63 CORVAIR Monza, Bronze 
finish, four speed trans

mission. A real sports car with
low operating cost $1395
Bargain price at

FfA  FORD Galaide 500, ,4 door 
sedan. Beautiful blue finish 

with V-8 engine. Standard trans-
$2295mission, air 

conditkMied

S n  us TODAY FOR THE REST DEAL IN TOWN 
RAYFORD GILLIHAN •  BEN STUTEVILLE

R21 W. 4Hi
GILLIHAN MOTORS» X ?

AM 4-7022

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., July 14, 1965

Refieves gas pains.
■ ■ «M , psfM «M prtln Mb T« ha f *  21 Mhi te 

Dt iriha h Rh »iRias|ia. ym ÉmM lip•  ̂IA-Ml*
I n n s  M d  M b  Is  « w r is ir  * M b |  Id  A « «  n  sA h

fm |M h  k  s  nr. 32 m m  pw |M m  t f  n p ris r | s l
Of aMU, MM R rnr MmR 4mi driva sp It iM | m 

pMk awe aftM Rmb iitiiwy, «■ M b wrisf la Mw 
bvartwl OTTI: M «aM iMa ha Ms#« bb Malta*. aM bb 
TV b RapncMiai Ml Rw wf aRw a t  Ha MUaM adii al 
Mhnw [twill la ipaa* miMb|  m Mli-frwiâ  niotar 
ar Mm axpaem.

$a M «aitai |M «M •  hwnr leaf, M'l «■ pnMWf 
•altiai 40,000 nOai H t  Aad hwxpamlva dare
pWL Mi «Ma M aaaà NpMs (abbi M1 aMa|, I Rhm i 
lai ap odiai hM a lartaaa.

■avM yw AaaMiì wf nà-tàT AM AL

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
O N I aeoaOOM re ra w w  v>arti»n wt. «M aiDt pate. a(r CTwawiiAM «war, AM i-Mii
TWO aeOltOOM «urnl«w4 apOlti'inM. 
•N biiH MW, atr catWtWMS. OT iiwnMi. AM t-toftTim Í-MIÍ.
Nice I aooMS. a«ni. mot «wopmo 
« m tr . te, W Mlh. «w awca^odAtr asM  OwWtbmM n«MV AM 4S171

ûblic InvitGd To This 
Big Utod Cor Soit!

FORD Galaxie 4 door sedan, 
v fc  Pretty blue and white 

finish. An extra nice car with 
V-8 engine, automatic transmia- 
Bion, and air C 1 9 Q C
conditioner ....... ........

FORD F-lOO Pickup. Style-

”  $1095

’63 FORD Custom, 4 door 
sedan. Clean white finish 

with economical 6 cylinder engine 
and easy driving sutomatic trans- 
missim. Get economy
plus convenience for Just

TiM FORD Galaxie 2 door hard* 
top. Red and white finish,

390 engine with four speed trans
mission. Less than 6,000

ST.....;.......... $2295
THIS CAR WILL RE

SOLD TO HIGHEST  
c BIDDER

’60 FORD G A LA XIE
matic transmisión, power steering, air condiUoner. This car was 
priced at |795. It has been b  stock too long and must be sold 
now. _________
Sealed bids wil be accepted at Shasta’s A-1 Used car lot until 
8;00 P M. Saturday, July 24th. This car will be sold for the
highest bid received by that date.

’64 THUNDERBIRD Landau.

with black vinyl top. This car 
has all the luxury you would 
expect in a Thunderbird. Drive 
ta cooL
comfort ................ $3595

Coovertlbb. V-8 en- 
glne with standard trans

mission. Radio, heater, white 
tires. Neat white finish, lots of

s r . T r . . ~ : ^ . . . .  $ 1 4 9 5

’61 RAMBLER SUtion Wagmi. 
6 cylinder «iglne, -auto

matic transmisión, radio, heater, 
chrome J g g 5
luggage rack ..............
7 0 J  MERCURY Comet 4 door,

8 cylinder, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, A real 
economy car with room and com-

$695Just .........................
BUICK LeSabre 4 door 

DA sedan. Radio, heater, 
white tires, green finish, ready 
for the road, $1095
Just

Whoittal« Buytrt 
Wtlconi«

2*'65 speed standard trans
mission. radio, heater. Extra 
clean with very low mileage. Lots 
of warranty left . . , ????

SEVERAL OLDER MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM THAT 

HAVE BEEN RECONDITIONED 
AND ARE READY TO GO!

JOB'S eURNISMBO 
W M HtWMMW 10. CM AM «W K.
SUMMER RATeS—Ntwty MepfCHO. ttW 
BoNia mt tIM w n. cow im Ww« •• Sa Wn» ■ AM *̂ sm. ''
LARGE AND «noil oportmanl. wtinttM 
aMO. Vro.liMp man — MwiHaa «atcawa. Dm . «»aaa manm Scvrry. AM aWISa. OaMrt MMat. a t )

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Aviilabb Now

1. 2, 3 bedroom furnished or tm- 
fumlsbed apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV CaMe, carports, re
creation room and washateria 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 34311 1429 East «L
NICCLV FURNISNtO S raWM aoc

ITS JUST GOOD 
BUSIHESS. TO DO 
BUSINSSS.WITN AN 

AUTHOROID 
DEALER

SHASTA lEttRu SA LES-c 8
MO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

IF YOU DONT 
RNOW THE CAR,̂  
RNOW'AND TRUST 

THE DEALER

RENTALS
I NFUR.VISHED MOUSES B4
1 BEDROOM. CARPCT M R vM  tmm. 
m aitrw^ alaaWiV la r I bMw .  M
weWiMBMa R am  aaor laaaaRW Cm
Mr. AM A7M S

FOR SALE OR R l l f f  ~
2 tnd 3 Bedroom Honea 

No Down Paymant 
FumlMiad or Unfumbhed

C. V. RIORDAN ft CO. 
2IM nth PI. AM 34M1
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 ROOM rejRNISM tO MarrmiW . 
«OM. MS a s  iaM. caR AM S-n u

LODGES C-1

The CarltuQ Bonn
RvnwMae B ualuraSMa« Aaaa. 

RaarW*'***« M r, Carpai. Orapaa.IV  i.aa<a. a w M i. Onrar«.
JMI Marc* Or AM MMa

LLBO  CO N CI^ViS X 'K . T . pwaapv. ja w  laai. •a rk  m OrWar a* Mana. Mr KalM iti araaR <B rN
C a NkCKiair. e c

REDECORATED 1 BEDROOM I
Duplex, carpet, washer, central 
atr condttloning. yards mam- 
umed No bills paid. 385 month

STAraO M ISTI NO RioMi ijeRoa Na 
ana AM aoary Ma' TNaraPav ai|M a. I

in A.S.

AM 34585 or AM 34327
rO nr prke na a aew taftswagea aedaa Is naly 
SIU8. Tbal Uwtades everything except Hrensr and 
iMwl Ux Optimal leatherette npbahtery Is mJv 
831 extra.)

CNFI RNI8HED APTS B4

r..' WM.

CLEAN t  SEDROOM Ruam apartmani 
xmr VA naia WM. «m cM «mtr. t i7 » , 
wianM CaR AM YnW .

sTArtn

y y ;  »  a.a» :« w r* 
Arck Di MW

«»•s t im o  _  a j j i
Na IN  R.Aq. è ■ RJ«.

' nm3
R 0  S iaaR ar, M R. 
ervM  OaaM. tac

Western Car 
Company

Fl-RNLSHED HOl'SKS
J ROOM FURNiSMCO wainr. ctian a 
paia Appir ■* Lackaan am  a jm j
»«ousa oe I ivr
cMan. cMm  Wv, ra»AMJ7.

STATSO 
La

M trriN O  a i •

■USINESS SERVICES
G. HUDSON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female P-3

Dirt Work—Asphplt Paving 
Weeds Mowed— 
Driveway Gravel

AVON COSMBTICS narur«. MwpitMaa, laaaM k.
•a rtmmmi Mare

GRIN AND BEAR IT

AH u i a
Ma auawi » praRae» ^ > M  Ba« 4M1.

A ia  CONOITIONIR Raaalr mM
AM >47«

CONTRACriNO CaM SNTnov aiMiM«. AM >4iia •ark. Caa
■AUUNG-DEUVRRING 
ci4v MLivaév-Otnrër

E-I«
Maoa MraWiiri M «  AM *im.

PAINTTNG-PAPCRING B-ll
m S  R A Iim N a  aapar kanaiaa a ta  
MBkMRaa cMI O M MHMr, MW 44<«3

THREE WOMEN 
NEEDED

Over 25
eA lM Tine. TAniNO. Ta

PMtrriMiRAPIIKItS

Na MR To repreaent National Company 
*.in Big Spring and vk-miu. Op- 

ÿlportunity to earn 141-lliE-13'
WtOCNNO eMOTOORARHY _  CaMr ar

Illy
»'eek Must have car. no tnveal-

S; K ia  Oaaa. AM
Dgwrw Vi men! Fjiperieoce meeting the!

e o n  WCOOiNOt ar^ 
iigroBRi eoR CarMv

public helpful

RADIO-TV SERVICES
Write Box B 3U. Care of Thel 

E-ll|Herakl. for Intervlew If you' 
lare aelected. you wUl be giad

•M Ma» Maia ìj-qu answered this ad 
TV I 

RENTAL
! HELP WANTED. Hbf. P4

3114 W. 3rd AM 3-707 BEDROOM NirMMia caNaai. cMw "  tre. .aa kNi paM AM laiàr, am___________ j»-M II. | 2 ------------------ =---
-  •»"•aa SPEOAL NOTICES

L ia a t Na !> • A e . ja a a m  
M n a r i M» m M >tR . fkwrkRMi.i A M  4-8278

Mrk MMcarw

CaR M Camp B i ear MM
Complnin TV Sanricn—Charge It 

Nbtbt AM 44530
P iT M  «M rkItERVtCC C A LLI r »  pM. yw -

U  RaM Y. WM J . Anta, tac

^ A D IL L A C -
U SED  C A R  S P E C IA L S

CADILLAC Fleetwood. 4-dr. aedan, po
wer windows, 6-way power seat, cruise 
control door locks, trunk lock, factory 
refrigeration MAKE OFFER

CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. 4-window, 
power windows. 6-way power seat, fac
tory refrigeration Local one owner.

MAKE OFFER
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. 4-window, 
power windows, 6-way power seat, fac- 
tory refrigeration. MAKE OFFER

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, 6-window, 
power windows, 6-way power seat, door 
locks, factory refrigeration, local one 
owner. MAKE OFFER

T H E S E  C A R S  M U S T  B E  S O L D

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
4 0 3  S . S c u r r y  A M  3 -7 3 5 4

B U IC K - C A D IL L A C  D E A L E R

UNOCR NSW MaHapiii n i 
Nm  k« T ilia  kauwt. K l» t lS l  
LmatMa aaw am  ynn, »

euRNIlM CO 1 ROOM Hm w . M IM . a ir eanawMwia. Wwn. acci
m eiM . appTi « a  Wiim

'N "*> 'r iv a T1 tW)«*MlNO Mm 
incaR MackM. AM AM D, 

cMk.1*** ASWt.____________________

NSWLV DCCORArSD I  PiRrawf. kevw . 
aa» MnHMn. akanaia Mr avIWKeTK 
a aRwi AM Atre» mntr tm pm
N ICBLY euRNISMCO J aan»iT cm ai«tla»ii. Mr<c< 
maaM. Mni pata AM i
UNFURNISHED HOUSM B4
}  BEDROOM UNFURNItMCO kavM. 
aeMwr cannarttom US maniti tea al 
W E a« na AM JAI7A
I  S tD ROOM HOME. >~bänr~rarpäl«! cantrM h«eia«r. f.riptoc*, ranga, ratrta. 
uM ar, daubi* gorogi IM ( srotr Rork. 
tm  aiantn AM t-Om AM >7|N.

WANT TO 
praLticlaa t 4-m\

e ictert MbaiW ««. _ _ —> WaMara TV AM M 0 .
CARPET CLEANING
E xe e R T  C A R R tT R n S '

B-18

A-lka
K A R e c f« A R t erocfM ~ ^

GOLD BONO M a m  » 1M « •  teal 
iMrw RMI M BM tanna. JM*nM J  
UBI OragR_____________________________
CALL MRS Jaa C ByrR. AM ta tt i. Mr 
kam i RWUa ri a l Tka AbRaai R ipaif

NfCt I  SEDROOM, tarpi PaM. m  k  
tap, ataikar ro~»nta«n. rann nli nft« M- 
cMaa. tM mantn AM l a i n .
CLBAN, m o d e r n , I  b iartiM  an para
mant, carpen, «m  manfk. « t  W «f 
tWi. apin AM «nT I
t  b ed r o o m , n t  W IRING, wo 
trypr cannecttan«. Mncaa bockyora. N. MaMkelle AM AtOU. i n
NICE 1 BEDROOMS, n ier Atrasrt, MB waniN Inaulri at M* Btrck.
> BEDROOM UNRURNISHED MacaR, M l menfk, BM ttoM, 
*M SMt*

tnuM.

UN EURNtSHED-f BEDROOM, ttt EoRl IJRt AM A2S7I
NICE TH REE tedreom. 
mantk, open. AM A U n . Mtl MaiR. «D
I  BEDROOM. FEN CED . vanNd RN can- RIftaning, ao »Irtag, vm tatw oa, « B I 
lltk  Rtace. AM }> *n
UNFURNISHED TWO tedriom . Hncuâ yard la ie i tetettan Or wowM NoeM 
•gvtty Mr houM fratM i. Sot 1411 ertnc» Mn, AM > n «

rg-

RENTALS
FURNISIED APTS. B4
BIO  te m u u t
Meaty ktnddMd or iMkitttMk id , hiRR- 
Wutty maktlBtaad v « rf|. idaot McMms

' « I. n  Sow « k . WMBttM tt'i

Big SprlOf’alFtawat
DUinJEXES

2 Bedroom Apartmenta r UnfnmbhMlFumbhed or Onfnmblwd 
Air ConditioMd^VeiibN] BRM- 
Wa04o-Wan Carpet (MUomI] 
Fcoeed Yard-Garaca ft Stor 
age.

1 5 0 7  S Y C A M O R E  
AM 4-7811

a BOOM « WWIWWO

RENTALS

f  ROOMS. RATH, clean, WM pomtOT, «mlter ceonictMwi, 
tin. J a . swan, a t  AotUh.
4 SEDROOMS OEM Hying rsam , 1 
botk».̂  Mrge y llllty , tM Wtrlng, cgrpiT

■ tencOT, air ranamanw, M d ia 'a r rm t 
Cantget: Lawrmca OMaML t i l  tIoM iiT,

PURNIKHED APTS. 1 4
Kentwood Apartmoob 

1184 E. 29th AM 44444
> Big SprtBf’a Newcet Apta.

1 Bedroom from 8119-1130; 2
Bedruum from 8190 All utllltbe 
paid, includec TV Cabb all 
apta.; completely earpeted- 
draped, wabier-dryer fadbUee; 
all electilc kitenena, banted 
•wimming pooL near ihnppkn 
renter.

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ona a  TWt eaWaam AdorktMnl 

OoNv. WiRWr. MmRMt  SaMR
41 00 Weat mghway 80

I.T3

AM >BSM
t h r e e  BEDROOM cintrai heottatr, dregforna, tincld. _Lnt, AM t-reit.

«M. I ao«buRf-ln rongw 
iM n, tW . AM

> BtOROOM, N tAR SoM onSi  Morcg 
M taai. t battu. Mtiew Borpat, Rraar~ tm AM 4«m.
CLEAN 1 ROCÑM wnkirtURtid koPOT. « bM»........... L exor cannicttoni. gsraOR >404 I oNMa  A54».
I  MOROOM, nt> W ISINO, I É  RiwMl.Ills Eott um. AM tan.
UNFURNItHtO  1 aaOROOM iw ata, t lG  
EoM URi, oaraar lÿ, Mneid kadtiorA

1 ROOM MOUtet 
plMiwkid Mr »oM iari 
CaN AM t-n a
qwe, ^
citQAd #nlrablik cMfMftBi
M rty  poIrM  am  AM 4. 
wn WALLJtdUAVAII

If I m in  vénd i

»TuStu

R EX A U . RROOUCTS. R tvtM  tMrel 
Orgy. ARottowi Cow natta. CV wBa  •  
dew. prOTcrM4Ma lanHca. dMtyvry la  tea at eratiw lanal Fkamw er. MaM at

G ET MORE te 
OidxtiniaM cMtkta dtracT AM adk4».
LOST A POUND C4
FOUND; M ALB FIRRY. bMck wllk 

iFR FiikR RM ir 4 RM ta Ota, cMbn. AM ia n t .
LO ST; RAOtO
wtM « o n . Coidacl: Lwaronci ancluan.l 
U i r  t w w tw ta a r  a m  > m»7. R iw ra .

iMuM IrRkMd UpkoMMry eMordr 
RtcNord C ^ teaR O i, AM A im  
t  »  a re .. AM M J W .__________

In
cMowMg. Com 

AIMy

BROOtU C«raW and

coraats-mt
MrvtcMg 

am  AM

VACUUM CLEANERS E-»
ELECTROLUX
tA L a t a  t s R v ic i

RALPH WALKER
AM 44078 AM 44949

EMPLOYMENT

BIG SPRING 
OiPlOYIIENT 

AGENCY

% r t m ä r a ä T 3 E 7  w an ts «  5 0 0  word o s ta r from erory- 
■ne en 'W Ast my dsportm ont it doing to  guorantoo peace 

an d  motfitrkr m t  tnubM votUT

BUILDING lUTERlALS L-l MERCHANDISE

I

s e c r e t a r y —Ap i M 4B. n m a  gMd ot
’ Fm i typtna and pmrmmiJ OTOTd > 

Local atri ............................ ................  «7S

S P E C I A L S  
Interior A Exterior Paint 

12 50 Per Gal.
00 U). Rooflng-RoII......... $3 50

aooxxEEFER-r re prrrMOT OT>. táx«A AD Plywood ........  82 09

103 Permian Bldg A M4-29SS

HELP WAirnCD, Mab P4

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STAtlO N  oaO COM, oampMMty 
IvmMkad. IdOTl Mr man ana » tfi Space 
ovottabM Mr moMM kama. Ftwnt AM 
> « lt ar AM t-ñ Ü .
BUSINESS SERVICES I
LAWN M O W lkt rgpalrid ptMr t:W  ana 
•I Wu rm , io a l Nwy. SM M  MB. AMAW.
DAY'S FUMFINO 
MPttc lonki. grtoM 
•onobM. ttW  W «a

ctian td.M aw . Rao.

REMOOOLINO ANO Ropolr Rork. MMN-

ËCONOMY KNCe Ca—OuolNv MncM at OTOWwwy rtMot. CacM Drabs, insita or W. o. FwtMr, AM ana.______
FURN ITURB tTR IFR IN O  and rifltiMk- 
ing u rvlcg  noR batno tOprpi at Lov'l 
AntlpMai BRN HttfiRRy It . AM a W .

n r mO fSiF IR T U tfB R . TOR to lt 
10^  a r t  Movod. Jim

TOR SO», and m imá Oiü A. C (Ikertr) MdNry. ad AM^finTM« dSIM.tAM-i  Tlw Henüd, fOr persona] Inter

Tt.
totu

«íP***¡¡2í eroy» TÎ222 
MaTStr.*^ a^t-

BAT¿' -é«w ilh.JPSâC
pBe«, m i t  t t i i '  B ü «  düsT M i d M b
5 £ S P 1 S T F rB ¡5B iiS S &  Xa «mai

PIV wOTMk AM ANSr PMP ME _ IwwMPBMo wMW

ptPERIENCED
MECHANIC

TUNE-UP SPECIALIST DE
SIRED

Modern equipment—Plenty 
of work—Paid vacation— 
All other fringe benefits 

Apply In Person To 
J D. CARTER

Service Manager 
FARRIS PONTIAC

504 E. 3RD AM 44535
CAB D R tV ta t 1-nrv.s;* kin

OPPORTUNITY
To earn 890-1129 per week 2 
manied men of good character 
over 39. Need 2 pert-time men, 
opportunity to earn $40-889 per 
week. Write Box B-IM, Care of

I E I >  W A N T E tT P e P4

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR . . .

Cx.

Contact Admlabtrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
AM 4-7411

POSITION WANTED, M. P4
HALFWAY HOUta tervtct InMrkrlOTt. 
man roody M da maat aag |ob •*  a
mMnda't naaica wm work oa Hour ar a 
manRi. AM > « n .

PUSmuN WANTED, P. P4
WANT TO da typing M my Nomg.
Ill} MtrMgrry.

A9P»y

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LÒANS É 4
MILITASY R fatO N N eL -L doas tW as
Qvtck L tga larvlca. t n  kimneM. AM 
VJÉM.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS J4
L U Z ItR 't F IN f Caamatlc«. AM 
Wt ■ «« 17«. O d tn a  MarrM.

a -n ik

CHII.D CARE 14
WANT TO koOT pm m  OUM In my 
Mr working moakir. W1B omaMar 
ina. AM a lN i

homa
•rep-

WANT CHILDRBN M kaap M my 
—̂ ^^xcakanl wrrawndlnoL Cdk

kama
AM

LICEN3ED, iXFtRliNCap cMW cara, 
ire i Wdtd, AM a-«W pgralka Jana«.
BABY tIT  yoar hanM. AnyHtna
«710 , 407 WaM Ml

AM

LOVINO CHILD cora. OTpcIolliliju In 
nigkt MTYlca. MOa teoiTy. AM td a il .
exFERiaNCSD CHILO cara, Mrt. 
IW} E att 14«. AM > 8 0 .

Scan.

LAUNDRV SKRVK'B J4
IRONINO WANTtD—B l «  dwan 
WaBfe So m . a m  4-IHI.

M«r

WILL 0 0  Irenka and mandkig 
BaW M l  AM m 4 l

AH

<SWY.i
SEWING J4
O RBSIM AKINO-M RS. WtWs 
la it  «tabi. AM AHW.
pMttMASJNf _;^0 .<!NlWÎBfc
nOMwIir IIIG  riwK̂ t AWI
ALL KINDS kT MtN

Yituffi 
I a Sm I It COLUMN
FARM
lALÉe AdP __ ^
EPRWt dNir ANRMN
áwtwSiait, ONTki äImiawtWM Tnml

4x8x% CD Plywood ... .  
3 F t Picket Fence, RoU 
2.8x4 8 Mhgy door...... .
3 0x8 8 M)«y. door......
28x8.8 Screen door .... 
3.0x3 0 Alum. Window .. 
2.0x3 0 Alum. Window ..
4 Bdb Used 2x4’s ......
Pbstlc Cement (>1 •••
We Hava A Compieu Line Of 

Cactw Pilirts
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773
PAY CASH, SAVE
G 90-LB. ROOFING 8 0  7  C 

Per RoU............. ^
•  COMPOSITION SHINGLES

^   ̂ 7 5H). ...............Sq.
•  COMPOSITION SHINGLES

* 7  d 5T-h)ck .......... Sq. *
•  SHEEnnOCK 

4x8zH. Parwbeet
•  ÁD PLYWOOD 

4x8xt4. Per sheet
•  WEST COAST 

2x4 ft 2x8 Fir ...
•  FELT 

IS-U)..... P«R oO^^»95
•  DOORS (EC) 80 O C  

14 (H glui) - Ra O .w JBe

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
fameea Ivy . HI SiBIt

fc it.------------- M
RMBI US. AW «Mi dWlSSblSm!

¡SSfci

Dt»GS‘ PETS. ETC. L4
*KC  RCGISTCRRD Oar man « mi r® " -  rOTOTtwWa cm •  X

ARC R B G ItT tR tO  Mr m M Con AM Adi RikIngOTa puggHa

THEY’RE HERE 
Sergeant s Sentry CoDars 
Kllb Fleas fOr 3 months 

Aids In Tick Control 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
Downtown

410 Main am 44277
■OU8EHOLD G<N>DS
ritADaN'

L4
ROST — AertW from «oM 

H w w w y jw d  krrwttwra kau#it and iaM.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main am 42611

taeritary aNka OOTli mn

...............................................  e r  a  ma.
room awIMi 

am tultM . . . .

M r VMd

IU »  F tn  DAY roMol Mr tM ctrk Car. 
pat Skampooar wNh ourdioM at Slug Lv itr» . a if  Spring tlard w eii.
rnettM AD oa at-iNCH Mactnc rongw 
a bwrnyr, win» wMtt pereatoln flnifh. 
* “  H IM  gr rnmnm gfMr 4 a re .. Tucian.14»

12 cu. ft. PHILCO refrigerator 
with lO-Ib. freezer, Nice 8109.19
Apartment 
rati nice .

sized f u  range, 
$40.99

7 cu. ft. Refrigerator, croae 
top freezer ...................  800 w
Rebuilt M a y t a g  aotomatlc 
washer, 8-mo. warranty 889.95
Uaed Kehlnator 7 cn. ft. re- 
frigerau»', crore top freimr, 
nloB ..............................  $49.16
Uaed refrigeratori 829 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU KWi

V
V-

Big S

' 6

StW
froE

M

DCK

. .11*1

MERCI
HOUSE

S r tT /
G. E. 
ceUent
Frigidaì
He

Apaitm
Soft an
an cow

107 J<
TEÎ

Fricldai modat 
day wa
Caddapo 
freeaer, 
warrani 
Frigida: 
aU por 
ranty .

COOl
48IE

mil rV

pom  prlca 
StuONStuOM Ca 
Voot Dk« 
iu t *  Bat

KSdr*»Uiga kM4i¿giimati<
Now bMt
Up
Ilka

104 W. 
Püitfö
% n st

(



■í* -

— -“W. u t

Wagon. 
> auto

heater,

(695
I door, 
c trans
it real 
id com-

(695
I door 
beater, 
ready

1095

1r s

yllnder, 
trans- 
Extra 

¡e. lota

ELS
[AT
ONED
GO!

tr e iK trk  Car-
r d iM  t f Blut
«■rara.
•Wctrlc re n t»

it^cthitn
altar 4 p j a -

refrigerator 
Nice llOl.N
gas range, 
.......  HO N
rater, croH 
........  I46.N
I automatic 
ranty 09.05
cn. ft ra- 

top freerer, 
....... HI.K
05 and up

iING
'ARE

JOIN THE BARGAIN HUNTERS AT SHROYER'S
Venn
ENDiS B V Iirf lS

ON 
I f  45

OLD'S!

GREATEST OLDS VALUES EVER!

oil '65 OLDSMOBILES AR€ PRICED FOR FAST S A IH

in s t a n t
d e l iv e r y

STUKNDOUS
SAVINGS

•
COLOSSAL 
SmCTION 

•
BIGGEST STOCK OF NEW OLDSMOBILES EVER-IN STOCK

HIGH TRADMN 
AUOWANCIS

WE NEED 
USED CAKS

SONNY SHHOYER-^IM CROOKS-PAT PATTERSON 
JOHN DOSTER

Shroyer Motor C o ...
04 E. M GMC-OLOSMOBILE AM 4405

•ANK RATI
NNANCING

LOW-LOW
MONTHLY Payments

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., July 14, 1965 7-B

M CDONALD'S RAMBLER 
RANCH

the TR A D IN ' IRISHM AN

VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe, radio, heater, whitewall

!Sr« .......... 1............  $ 1 4 9 5
J C C  CHEVROLET ^  too picl^, 4<ylinder, ^  C C A

CHEVROLET ^-ton pickup. 6 cyllnte, standard 
transmission, camper, 16,000 actual mllefl, this

S.,*.“ ....................................  $ 1 4 9 5
Lesiabre air and power, 17,- 

■ 000 actual miles, local owner........

JULY
CLEARANCE 
SALE C O N T IN U E S . . .

$ 1 4 9 5
'6 0 - '6 2 - '6 3

$ 8 9 5  TO $ 9 9 5
M c D o n a l d  r a m b l e r

Stndehakers 
from .........

1M7 E. M AND JEEP AM $-705

DENNIS THE MENACE

OD

.  . I / S »
9

* Nf GAIO H6 v m  60NNA fVMCH MB 
Wi TMt MOOe.OUT MB

PRICES SLASHED ON ALL 'OK 
RECONDITIONED USED CARS

25 MONTHS—25,000 MILE WARRANTY

Cotmtry sedan station wagon, I  cyllad* 
er, standard tranamiasion, radio, beater, 

economical vacatloa travel $ 1 9 9 5

• A A  OLDSMOBILE F-85, convertible, V/B, loaded 
with power and air, like new, C O A O M  

real sporty and n ice ......................... J
PLYMOUTH Valiant, 2-dr. 8 cylinder, atand- 
a rt transmlasion, a real buy in C O C  

an economy car, only.............................. ^  U  T  J

CHEVROLET Blacayue, 2-door, l-cylladMr, a
good late model car that's C 1 C O C

■pedaDy priced to sell fast ..................
JX  A  CHEVY n, 4-door, automatic transmimlon. air 

conditioned, radio, beater, a real 4 tV 2 A C  
OK guaranteed used c a r ........................
(Come 0  aMI leek, e v  lac Is rvaing over wRk g«d 
clean aalemeilles.)

O P E N  'T IL  9 :0 0  P .M .

1501 I .  4th am  4-7421

A SAVE TODAY A

CHEVROLET Impala, hardtop, V4, BtandartV 
transmission, red Intertor and exterior, local r  
one owner.

MIRCHANDISI LiMBRCHANDISI
HOUSEMOLO GOODS L4 HOL'SEHOLD GOOD« L4
Early Aroertcaa Sofa . ..  00.K
G. E. FDtar Flo. washer, ex- 
ccUent condttloo ...........  09 0
Frlgtdalra Refriferator . |79 0  
Hotpotat Electric Range, latej 
model .........................  0 9 Mj
Apaitment sim range .. $39 0
Sofh and chain. aO types andj 
aO conditions, priced to move

S&H OREEN CTAMPS

GoodJIouMieeuir̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Jflhnann AM 4-0»

Coldtpot Freezers
I'pright 15 cu. ft —550 Lbs. 

Frrere In-Season Foods- 
Enioy All Winter 

Slashed 01.M
1198 00 InsUUed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
4  CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-S5S

TESTED APPROVED k  
GUARANTEED

'41Frifldalre electric range, 
m od^ 0  tech, like mw. «
day w arranty.............. 110 0
C o ld ^  12 cu. f t  mrlfht 
fretaar, recent model. 30 d ^
wrairanty  ................... 5139 0
Frlgtdalra automatic waNier, 
an porcelain, tlx month war 
ranty.......................... I7>*5

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
40  East Ird AM 47474

One 20-tn. reel type mower $20 
One 20-in. roUry type mower
............................................................................  $20
Whirlpool automatic washer.
Rebuilt ........... .............  10 0
MAYTAG automatic washer, top 
loading, very good condition 
.......................................  979 0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware’* 

203 Runnels AM 44»1

f '65
n M  nfUMir

U' A 3  II Convertible, sbe cylinder, standard V
ready to go. w

CHEVROLET ^  ton Pickup: »cylinder, s ta a -U | 
V A  transmlasian, low mUeage, local one ■  

owner. ^

FORD. Factory air, V4, overdrive, power 
steering and brakes. Ready for a cool vacation.

'A O  BUICK Invlcta 4-door. Power steering and 
brakaa, air conditioned, radio and beater, 
Dyaallo transmlsteoa. Clean and ready to go.

'X A  PtmiTAC Ventura VIeta. Hydramatic, power 
hrekee, radio, beater. Local ooeewner. Cream 
puff.

' A 2  Gaiaxle “500’ factory air, power steer
tag and brakei, a local ona owner cream pitif 
MANY OTHER« TO CM006E FROM

It  FT . e e A i^ o ~
NS «m.
m m .  AM ABM

rwa; Barty Amari WwnnWwwM •••*

....... .
a a t a a a t a  G l w  M

a«a«aaaaaaa*e*eet

m.n

Mata aatf uaat a*r canWtlwwri a» 
aala prtcaa.SMia CaHCk ..w.

0»wtMa» . . . .
Cm  Vnüdi iijl"àr'üÀâ'Â ' I

S t s j r g j a . ,
U w t M ra w a  twM i law a 
HT AWMral D ata fraa ttr

M t<  A M haam  larf» k m m
■ l i  m m r  aaa ......... ....................... S ' 3

H O M E
Furniture

IM PnPlf WHO
G O # B.Bvte

PONTIACIhc
f APPBiClAIS YDUR BUSMOB

KLKMTURE WANTED L4
HUME FURNITURE
t9f% H9WWW erttaa aaa 

M uaaa P an aM a — AaañaacM 
•a* Ir«  AM »4711

PIANOS L4

SPECIALS T in s  WEEK
On 3 Small Pianos. Also . . .

2 Small Used Organs
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 

910 East 4th
tS UPRtCHTS ............................  WStO l a
t  uaaa B A O W ni Oraant o raan r n f

8 n a  lakWl Piaaa« ........................... SMS
TMn aa  n a t t .  lakMl Plana . .  . .  SI7JI

WHITE MUSIC CO.
BaWaM Raaaaa' ' Paettry  Daaiar La 
lartrKaLaaai Pinama,
1903 Gregg AM M027
SPU R Tim  G4MM
14 poor kowMen eaa>. M i>.p. mm 

) eavar tm ta la , IM X .tST"
itw ¿HcykoLtf bp4 
MUM, IMI «aan«. J f k a  
« n  t t .  Pkana s n s m .

Wi 'Ww 4B9*

M U C E L L A N k M i ' Lit
tíi

A SERVICE A L W A Y S  A

AUTOMOBILtS M AUTOMOBILtS
TRAILERS
THE ONLY PLACE TO GET 

RECONDmONED 
MOBILE HOME

OP TO $1000 SAVINGS

NEW 11-12 WIDES

'  SHOP THE REST, 
FOR THEIR GIMMICKS 

AND GIVE-AWAYS AND 
THEN GET THE BEST 

DEAL AT

D & C SALES

COST SALE
MOTORS -  BOATS 

“ .Ma

TRAILERS M4

Mobile Homes
Q t Q

Reduced Price
Your peyments will 

be leee on a five year 
contract than they abould 

be on eeven.
GET AHEAD OF THE FAKE 

DOWN-TWO YEARS AND 
A FEW DOLLARS TODAY. 

AT

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1903 E. Srd Big Spring
AM.4MN
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ABOUT 
THESE PRICES

W E O FFER  YOU A “SIRLOIN  
SELECTIO N " AT BOLOGNA P R IC E S ^

•  •  •  •  •

1965 1965 - 1965
CH EVY II C H EV ELLE IM PALA

4 dear, eqalpped with heater, 
ttated w tadu teid , aO vtayl trim .

4 dear, 3 0  delaxe, tw e toae patet, 
tte te i wtedBhleld, heater.

n n o K
SPORT COUPE

I Ö 7 J
FULL PRICE FULL PRICE

a j 4 7
FULL PRICE

NO GIMMICKS-THESE CARS ARE IN STOCK, READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OPIN

O VER 135 NEW Ç H EV R O LETS IN STO CK  
TO CHOOSE FROM! OPEN H . 9:00

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O LE T
1501 E. 4»h AM 4-7421

SHASTA FORD'S

M U STAN G  C O R R A L
IS  RUNNING O VER

b ig g e s t  s t o c k  OF MUSTANGS . . . SINCE THEY
CAME OUT

OVER 125 NEW FORDS IN STOCK

lUY A NIW 'U

MUSTANG
HARDTOP

’2395
NO HAIL DAMAGE

OUT NOW ~  SAVI MONIT

LOW-LOW
DOWN

PAYM ENT

MIT A NIW '«I

FORD
CUSTOM 4-<Joor

NO HAIL DAMAGE

Folcont 
GoIoxìgb 

Stotion Wogont 
Cuftomt 
Mutfangi 

Thundtrbirds 
Toko

Your Pick

BANK RATE 
FINANCING

sa us NOW
FOR A IRAND NEW
FORD PICKUP

IIG  DISCOUNTS

Immtdiott Dolivgry

M
100 W. 4Hi

SH A STA  :ECRn S A L E S AM 4-7424

AUTOMdllLtS M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTU ACClihSOBIKti M-7 AUTU8 FUI SALE M-19

ianai, MU V w

)«t* AUSTIN HEAlEY. Near paM . rum
MNfMr, into. HM 4naama»l iwoaa«* 
tr« M r.. A *  T4t4~
MR MWBaSSAOOM, avtrwtva. am. $9 a a  wr canam entr, 
a m t a a f  m a m , m. m  tcarry .

TRUCKS FOR SALE H4
w n  C M k Y tU n  new Y trk tr,„  4 M«tA, ktt ®rtry7kki« aatwaafic, tar-i 
f#Ct CMWIIMm. a t t i  rnttOT. 1 M l VMrt 
tocMry gua.-antM. g m t tirM. niro 
cMan. ntyar M tn  «r«fe44., call «rigmai 
• a w ,  V .  N. M. ja r r t i f ,  aftka-A M ' 
)4 W . m W k t - A M  4 4 t t l

Johnston TnKk k  Supfdy
cr^ '* p1A 1^.V ® cas

Phone 725-2161 I t s  VC^KSWAOffN litt. WHITt, 1 
a ta r , f titanna iy  «riet«, a m  P M t. AI444411, mmm- nawe.
IW* CHEVKOLEY BRPAUL tm a, •><;AUTU FUR SALK M 11

NO
DOWN PAYMENT

*57 FORD Plckep 519.0 me.
*0 RUICK ........  $42.0 me.
'»  FALCON . . . .  1 0 .0  am. 
'0  CORVAIR .. $0 .0  am. 

TV  Maa wRh the Plaia
GENI ALLEN
AM 4-7421 Office

W# Sovo 
You Monty On 

Any Now 
Or Uttd Cor.

Howord Johnson 
Auto Salts

1411 H. 4th AH 4-290

I

%
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ENJOY TBE BEST

■j Meat Loaf
^  IN TOWN ,
THE TEA ROOMS

M  MAIN
AM 4-7M4

IM  KURNY

8-B Big Spring (Tezu) Herald, Wed., July 14, 1065

WSYT
LAST NIGHT Opea 7:N

1 «

JA M ES  STEWART 
EDWARD fi. ROBINSON 

RCHARD WHMARK 
CAR R O LL BAKER 

DOLORES D E L  RIO 
H L B E R T  ROLAND.

Dominican 
Rift Stays
SANTO DOMINGO (AP) -  

The rival factions in the Doihin- 
ican Republic have agreed on a 
president fw a provisional gov- 
emnient but they haven’t set
tled major issues dividing them.

These issues loom like a wide, 
turbulent river which must be 
crossed b«ore the provisional 
government takes office. It 
might take three days or three 
months and Hector Garcia Go- 
doy. the choice for president, 
might never get across.

UNTIL ELECTIONS 
Under an Organization of 

American States peace plan, the 
provisional government w o u l d  
serve until elections could be 
held in six to nine months.

Garcia Godoy is a 44-year-old 
lawyer, businessman and for 
mer diplomat from an old artS' 
tocratic Dominican family. The 
three-man OAS mediating com
mittee proposed him for the

TONIGHT f L Open 7:WAND Ì Í Adulta Tie
THURSDAY TW1N*SCML»S ^  CUhtrea Free

SPfCIAL SPANISH DOUBLI FfATURE
'VAMONOS PARA LA FfRIA” En'celor 

aad ^
"AQUI ISTA TU INAMORADO"

TODAY
AND

THURSDAY
Opea U:4$ 
Adatta m  

Stadeats TU 
CkUdrea »«

IW o CAREFRCE AMlRIOANf TVIM PARIS ON ITS EAr I
JAM6S DtCK. EiKB /Vigt <

Saligli VAnPyKesQil̂
.ROSS

• • • • • • • • • • •  ̂ 7 # e •  e •  s  e # • # • • • • • #  I

presidency. After days of talks, 
the junta and the rroela retuc- 
tantly accepted him. .

TIRED OF FIGHT *
Each side seems to have 

yielded to pressure from thou
sands of Dominicans who are 
tired of the fighting and hard
ship.

Garcia Godoy believes that 
the majop Issues still “beloag to 
the rebellion" and must be set
tled before he becomes the com
promise president. In an inter
view, he said he was ready to 
participate in the negotiations, 
but he feels most of the medi
ating must be done by the three- 
man OAS committee.

r"
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DearAbby
^  m

the per feet pair.,,
AMYWH£R[I

Agnes Reveals 
Reason For 
Her Aloofness

By AGNES MOOREHEAD 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  I have 

played so many authoritative 
and strong characters that some 
people are nervous at the pros
pect of meeting me for the first 
time.

Hmmnrun, come to think of it, 
in their shoes I might be, too.

To be frank, thene is a certain 
amount of aloofness on my part 
at times, because an actor can 
so easily be hurt by unfair criti
cism.

SHUN CRITICISM 
My piofessloo is sacred to 

me. I’m happy when people like 
a performance. I can’t help it 
whim they don't. This is a re
sponsibility I have to shoulder. I 
seldom read any criticism.

I have always felt that the 
most successful artists are the 
easiest to talk to, except that 
they are protected by buffers — 
secretaiies and assistants. 
Some kmd of protectioo is abso
lutely necessary.

GLAMOR, MYSTERY 
I think an artist should be 

kept separated to maintain 
glamor and a kia^ of mystery 
Otherwise it’s Uke having three 
meals a day. Pretty dull 

I don’t bdleve In the glii-oext- 
door image. What the actor has 
to sell to the public is fantasy, a 
magic kind of ingredimt that 
sh o ^  not be analysed.

I'm sure Endora, my other 
ego CO "Bewitched,’’ would 
agree She’s quite aa actress 
hsrself, sometimes, and better 
versed In magic than most of 
us.

~  Not 
Normal

DEAR ABBY: My problem 
is my 17-year-old son. He is go- 

idy with a 24-year-old 
wonum. Roger looks like he’s 
21 or 22, and has always been 
big for his age. I am very much 
against this nutch and told him 
so. Don’t tell me to have a talk 
with the woman because I al
ready have and it didn’t do one 
bit of good. She says they are 
“in love.’’ Roger tuiis one more 
year of h l^  school left and she 

is willing to wait forsays she 
him to 
marrie

aduate before they get 
Have yqu ever heiud

Roger 
link

Radar smooth Cony airs to

Dallas
Convenient connections with

Astrojata non -  atop to:

Chicago 
Washington 

New York

Nevf Title' 
For Crosby
LONDON (AP) -  The dec- 

tloo of Bing C ro ^  as a honor
ary British radng bookie was 
announced today.

The Northern Bookmakers 
Association, 2,M)0 stroog, aeld 
Ooeby wUl be entitled to carry 
a silver membership badge. No 
4.4M

It's a reward for some kind 
words the singer had about 
bookmakers la a recent televi 
slon broadcast.

Bookmaking is legal in Brit 
ain, but the percentige against 
horse players bemg what it is 
kind words for the fraternity 
are fairly rare.

In the interview Bing u id  he 
thought bookmaking "contrib
utes msUy to the coiorful at
mosphere of British and Irish 
racing.”

of anything so ridiculous?'
She woncs and gives 

an "allowance.’’ Don’t you thi 
this woman ought to be ashamed 
of herself for taking advantage 
ot a Ud? I think tlwy are both 
sick in the head. I say if these 
two K t married, in no time he 
will be introducing her as his 
mother. What can be done? He 
won’t listen to me.

ROGER’S MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER; Kaawlag 

nethlag of the neaUI aad cma- 
daaal maturity af either yaur 
saa ar this womaa, I coat say 
whether tt’i  a "ridlcalans^' 
nutch ar not A namul 24-yeur 
oM WMuaa srwilda’t look twice 
at u 17-yeur-aM bay. Aad vice 

a. Obvlantly, It’s toe late 
you to aasert the kind of 

Roger needs aaderstandlng and 
lots af tt. Who knows, they might 
Uve happily ever after.

DEAR ABBY; Please answer 
tills while I am sane and able 
to understand your reply. I ac
cepted an engagement ring last 
Christinas, but I am not sure I 
want to get married just yet. 
I haven’t aet a date and I am 

ao much pressure from 
Nick that I can’t think straight. 
I have never given Nick any rea
son to doubt me, but I get the 
third degree about every min
ute I spmd away from him 

Right after I got my ring. 
Nick started to act like he 
owned me. Yesterday I had 
lunch with a very dear girl 
friend I had not seen tn years 
We had a lot to talk about and 
I didn't think that kind of talk 
would interest Nick, so I didn't 
ask him to be with ns. Well. 
Nick n ld  I canl ever see her 
again as he knows that when 
two girts get together they are 
j ^  looking for eligible males 
Dd you thfiik be sdO ever get 
over this jealousy aftar we are 
marriad? Marriage la a hte atep 

to rushand I don’t want Into

Senate Okay 
Seen For Two 
Top Nominees
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Party 

leaders predicted today the Sen
ate will approve two of PtmI- 
dent Johnson’s top nominees — 
Judge Thurgood Marshall to be 
solicitor general and Leonard H. 
MariLs to direct the U.S. In- 
fonnation Agency.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield and Republican Lead
er Everett M. Dirksen said in 
separate Interviews they see no 
reason both the appointees 
should not* be confirmed with 
reasonable speed.

However, Johnson’s selection 
of Marshall, a Negro circuit 
judge, to succeed Archibald Cox 
as solicitor general, aroused 
some Southern oppositlnr. 

CALLED UNWISE 
Sen. Spessard L. Holland, D- 

Fla., said he believed the choice 
of the former general counsel 
for the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
Peo{^ as the government’s 
chief trial lawyer was unwise.

*To make him the special 
pleader for the whole of the gov 
emment certainly opens the 
matter up to controversy," Hol
land said.

Johnson announced the nomi
nations Tuesday at a White 
House news conference. Major 
toi^cs included 

VI
said “Increased aggression 
from the north may require an 
increased American response on 
the ground. It is quil^ possible 
that new and serious decisions 
will be necessary in the neur 
future ’’ In response to a ques
tion on whether military re- 
aerves might be called up and 
draft calls increased, he said, 
"Tbe government is always con
sidering everv possibility and 
every eventuality.’'

GENEVA TALKS 
DISARMAMENT -  He said 

the Soviet Union has agreed to 
the resumption of disarmament 
negotiations in Geneva and that 
the United States has suggested 
the 17-nation talks resume July
n .

POLL TAXES -  Johnson said 
he has asked Atty Gen Nicho
las Kataenbach to work with 
House and Senate conferees tn 
an effort to deal with state poll 
taxes in the voting rights nil]

pace-setting 

tucked front 

dress shirt

Connoisseur's choice
$

. . impeccably detailed—
tiny collar, tucked 
front, French cuffs . . . 
wear it out or tucked in . . . 
tailored in fine wish and 
wear Docron* polyester and 
Cotton . . . White only . . . 
Sizes 10 to 16 . . . 6.00.

\

ó
Thompson Indictment 
Faulty, Trial Cancelled
Scheduled trial of T 

Thompeoe, charged with theft 
by bellee and scheduled to open 
today in 118th District Court, 
was called Tuesday afternoon. 
As a result, no trials were on 
tap today.

Wav-ne Bums, district attor
ney, cancelled scheduled trial of 
the former Cosden employe for 
a l l e ^  theft of |8S5 from the 
Coeden Credit Union when be 
discovered wiiat he said was a 
"fatal error" in the indictment.

He said he would bring the 
case before tbe next grand jury

The measure m  passed by the for reindk-tment The indict- 
House, would ban the use ofjment which Hums said was 
state poll taxes in state or localifmity voted by tbe grand 
elections The Senate’s version jury in October, 1M4
of tbe blD would not ban them, 
but would ran for a quirk court 
lest on them The President said 
be hopes the conferees can 

agree on satlsfactnry language 
that win give us the most effec
tive repeal provision that i s ______________
obtainable and that we think (jjy iq Howard County

HOUSE FOR SALE 
I bedr—  asbestos sidlng| 
house to be moved froui 
east 2nd aad BIrdwrIl Lane. 
SaltaMe tar lake rabta sr| 
residence ■ Far tafanaattot 

CALL: AM 4-MN

' u u . , •nfft Untai
\AntalCMcap WttMRtN Hi* TmI

BA7 ajLlUiM iJL li38 pm li55 pmJ

Let sw n  book you all the wayl

Cart * Katie Imite Y o n  te

The Sands Lounge
(At DcMTt Sands Motel)
Opan To Tha Public 

Weat Hwy M . Dial AM 7-flSS

■nr-
' / , / u i / r s / p / o t Á /

RARE COLLECTIONS!
Have several tiM  lecard- 
lags af rare ali lacacda 
— I recardi  per tape, by 
John MeCanaack, Alaui 
Gktek aai auay atkers. 
Tan eaa trade n  R.P.M. 
recards and kari back 
banks wkick are la gaud 
candlttan. WII bay cer
tain typea.
CURTIS BOOK STORE 

lISBaMSad St

something I could regret Isto’ 
on. What should I do*

SECOND THOUGHTS
DEAR SECOND: Netblag

Dsat set a dale until Nkk learaa 
te caatral Us Jealensy aad pss- 
■raUvearsa. Men wba have si 
pirtaat m I a d B usaaRy leet 
wane, aet better, after an 
rlage. Have ysnitelf a tbkd 
tbenebt Aad a taartb. Yea’re
aa lae right track.• • •

For Abby’s booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.” send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 09700, Los
Angeles, Calif.• • •

Troubled'’ Write to Abby, Box 
09700, Los Angeles. Calif/ For a 
personal reply, endoae a stanQ- 
ed self-addressed envelope.

U i. Warned 
By Red China
TOKYO (AP) -  Red China 

broadcast two warnings to the 
United States today on tbe basis 
of its story — denied at the 
Pentagon »  that U.S. planes 
flew over the Chinese oorder 
town of Hok’ou during rikte on 
North Viet Nam Sunday.

Coupled with these was an an
nouncement that the Peking re
gime signed an agreement to 
nimMi economic and technical 
assistance to North Viet Nani 
No details were dl.<idosed.

'The warnings, set forth in the 
official Peking People’s Daily 
and the Chlnne army’s news- 
Mper, were relayed abroad by 
Raidio Peking. Both referred to 
tbe aDeg^ overflight.

"The Oiinese P o l e ’s Libera
tion Army is now ready and tn 
fuU battle array,’’, the People’s 
Dally said. "We will not act nn- 
leas attacked; if attacked we 
win certainly hit back."

Tbe army’s daily said ’.11» 
U.S. air intrusion over Hok’ou," 
la Yunnan Provtace 170 mlka 
northwest of Hanoi, apd Irnnb- 
Ing of the nearby North Viet
namese town of Lao Cal (simi
larly unconfirmed by American 
authoritlesj "have aroused the 
utmost imUgnatlon of aH com
manders and fighters of the 
Chinese People’s Liberatk»
Army.

can be supported tn the murts 
He said M is against the poll 
tax and would like to see tt re
pealed

ON RIGHTS
C m i. RIGHTS -  Asked 

about comments by some Re- 
publiran leaders who "have 
suggested that over the years 
you have changed your pMltion 
on dvU rights,’’ Johnson said. 
‘T am golag to try to provide all 
of the leadership that I can. 
notwtth.standing tbe tact that 
someone may point to a mistake 
or IM mistakes that I made In

Bums explained that the tn- 
dictment merely related that the 
defendant had appropnated a 
check for his own use without 
stating the cash value 

Through coincidence. Thomp
son is also slated for trial to-

court 
being

V. needed to insure the seating of 
a jury. Judge Ralph Cat<m or
dered the sheriff to bring in 50 
citizens to eke out the supply

Bums said that be hoped to 
m to trial Thursday with either 
tne case against Daniel A. Rios 
or Willie Roy English.

Rios is charged with mifder 
with a motor vehicle. He Is al 
leged to have been the driver of 
the car which ran down and 
killed Albert D. Grantham, 58. 
on-the night of last March 4.

English is accused of bur
glary.

One ca.se is scheduled for Fri
day This is a burglary indict
ment agaln.st Benjamin DeLeon

where a 
pursued

jury
The

docket is
charge pending 

agaUist hlmJa_lbe wwer 
alleges

comi
worththat he wrote a 

less check.
Meantlnw. Sheriff Aubrey 

Standard's deputies were busy 
roundiM up 54 talesmen (or jury 
du^. Tm  original panel of 120 
drawn for service this week 
dwtndM to a thin 21 by the 
time court opened Tueiday. This 
was far below the minimum

Public Records
■ UILO IN a eiWMITS 

Thvrmon Gantrv, /•-««•( •  rw M m ct. 
IM  E M«h. sno.

Tron«uilln* Rocho, r o r —I o rm U m ct. 
« 4  NE tm , t)W

H w LMim. ro-rool •  rwMwKo. 1M7 
E M«h. m t .

L C. WotH ro-roel o f Mwc»,
ISU KtfOuckv Wev, O K  

Mrt. N. a. Rwiüni. ro-rool o rooMoiKO.
)4RI AotHn, t m .

O. L ReOrklra. ro400l o  rooMortco. 
IM3 ElovMim eioco. OM 

R. V. RoOort, rorool o reoMwow MI 
Sonto«, s n i

LloyO O. B«o¡n .  ro-rool o  rotMonco, 
II) W «h, $111.

Curtí« Hm R. roroof o  r«»ia«wc«. I7W 
Scuñy, l)M.

Corril Schwtti. ror«o( o hu«ln««« butM.
Mo. III) c ro ts -  tasa

Ruth Ovar. OwM on oMmwt to 0 
r«*M«nco. IIW Thero RooO. II.M$

M f  V L«o«(. kutW on oOdltiow lo o
rottoaoco, nw  w. )rOk sas 

M N eiorr«. butlR on oMNIao lo o 
f««H««ic»  lio  N I «Ih. tOSt.

A u. lie««, «roct on «loctrtc «ton.

Or.«.-warm 
Uañ% m  m \urna

ia»»«N 71 
Ml US %7,

PERFEaiY 
PROPORTIONED 

h r  YOU by ^

my past
Fo‘

Denison Resident 
Held In Shooting
DENISON (AP)-Uoyd Tuck

er. S5. of Oidahoma City wgs

oUowIng announcement of 
Marshall's nomination. Sem 
Jacob K Javits, R-N V . and 
Philip A. Hart. D-Mich., ap
plauded his record on the Cir
cuit Court of Appeals to which ¡shot to death here Monday a.s 
he was appoint^ by President he .sat in his car with ,a iVni- 
John F. Kennedy on Sept. 23,¡son woman Police anwsted a 
IMl. Marshall served under a ¡Denison man, 38 
recess appointment and was not Tucker was shot se v e r a 1 
confirmed until Sept II. 1943 1 times

a l  ily 
Monda- r n n e / u c y

e y

h S  
^  .1

Who
deserves 

the credit? 
You do!

Should your account be credited due to 
the repeal of the Federal Excise Tax’
If your Zale's payment book includes a 
balance on a taxable item —  you are 
in luck!
Just bring your account book to Zale's 
now and we will credit your balance for 
the amount of the tax still due
Zale's wants you to have the savings. 
Come by and let ns check your account 
for you.

Ite'Tt p t it r 'h i is F c l o n  ^ ri t n s t ^ l l i r t r n l  ^ ;s ie s  
• w H rrFby t iH e  jf t w r  «all p . « y in r n | «  A t 9

t

:1

logm r$  p ro p o rt io n e d  
Rr/oR Weor t/ip with e 
look ot lnMury. Tho woil 
Curved bodico It lovHlitd 
•viik ico /foped  Ban-Ion 
ioce in Iron! and to o 
dnnp po-nf ,n back. And 
ft-e hnm tt a deep ond 
de CiOu« ico//op ol thn 
tarif toll loca ovar o 
m da laid ot tricot «^ee-.

Tall $itai U  la to  a’ 
S . f t

WSife. Blatk. fa ta l fin i. 
Seaiilm t Che*pet*e. Ana' 
hita. Bochalat •/*#.

Airaraga iliei JZ le 40 
af S.*S

WSIta, Siaci, fa ta l flak. 
Soarktirg Ckampogna, AtlalI'««.
. , ' fatila t'la i J3 la3$ a' 

S.9M

i
/  /

every WAN WAIVT5 .
HIS WOMAN ON A PEDESTAL

Spacious lYee Parking


